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WASHINGTON (AP) — With their 
lives menaced by.hijacksrs and their 
command authority •■challenged by' 
tactics of the FBI, uie nation’s airline 
pilots are contemplating a new wmid- 
wide protest suspension of air service.

Spokesmen for both the pilots and 
their airlines wdcomed the prospect 
of negotiations between the United 
States and Cuba to curb hijacking, 
but the pilots ennessed the view  that 
only a w(Mldwide strike'would force 
all governments to crack down on 
air piracy.

“I don’t think we have any alter
native to another worldwide strike,” 
said Join  J . O’Domiell,''présidait of 
the Air Une Pilots Assodatioa.

Hie first socfa demoastratioa, a M- 
hour shotdown last June 11, was only 
partially effective in the United States 
because the airlines obtained court 
orders against it.

This tíme, (FUanndl told a  news < 
conference Wednesday, the airlines 
have indicated through their industry 
organization, the^ Air < Transport 
Association, that they might c o o p o ^  
in an effective shutdown.

But Stuart G. Tipton, ATA 
president, denied that the industry 
had given any such assurance.

O'Donnell said the ALPA board 
would meet within less than two 
weeks to consider closing air com
merce as a means of inducing govem-

ments to take measures
against hijacking — such as providinK 
more money for security, pdsonnel 
and equlpineid, and guarantees of 
swift pnntehment for air pirates.

‘‘U it was in my powor alone, I 
would shut down AnMrica’s air indus
try until such time as the proper 
guarantees far safety to passrager 
and crew were made by the federal 
government,” O’Donnell said.

Eartler, in a letter to President 
Nixon, O’Donnell urged that the 
United States take the initiative in . 
trying to negotiate an anti-UJack a c - ' 
cord directly with the Cuban govern
ment, because Cuba has been the 
p r i n c i p a l  haven for.American 
hijackers.

The FBI attempt to ground the 
hijacked jet after ft landed at McCoy 
Field-in Oriando,'Fla., was criticized 
anew by Capt .’Thomas M. Ashwood, 
chairman of ALPA’s commission on 
flight security.

Acting FBI Director L. Patrick 
Gray brought the hijack victims close 
to disaster by, authoriziag agents to 
shoot out the plane’s tires,' Ashwood 
told the convention of The Associated 
Press Managing Editors in Kansas 
City.

The crippled DCS barely lifted off 
the ground at the extrone end of 
the runway, said O’Donnell who 
j(dned in assailing the FBI action.

Southern University 
Student Shot Down

O R D E A L

Crippled
Cutter

Rescued
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) -  A JspaasM trai|M «’ 

tied up with the stricken Coast Guard cottar Jarvis 
in Alaska’s Aleutian chain this dooming, ending 
a lonely, nine-hour ordeal for the American vessel 
floundoiog without power in “mountalnooi a a s .”

Coast Guard spokesmen said the Koyo K a n  
No. S, one of five merchant s h ^  dispatched to 
help the crippled cutter, was the first rascne vessel 
to arrive at the scene 20 miles sooth of Akotsn 
Island.

It was not known bow the freighter would 
help the Jarvis, s 378-foot, jet-powered cutter 
dcKTlbed as the pride of the Coast Guard fleet

One other Japanese merchantman, two Buaidsn 
ships and a Greek vessel continued to respond 
to the Jarvis SOS.

Spokesmen said flooding that inundated the 
cutter's engine room had been controUsd. and 
Capt. Fredoick 0. Wooley reported his ship was 
“in no imminent danger of ainldng.”

There were no injuries rerarted amohg the 
crew, whkfa officials phKWd at 170 men.

Spokesmen described the cutter’s condition as 
“serioas but stable ” as it rode 2S knot winds and 
12-foot swells 730 miles southwest of Anchorage 
in the N oth Padflc.

The Honolulu-based cutter lost power and 
ability to pump water late Wednesday when her 
engine room flooded.

The shooting apparently 
as Edwanis ree

GIRL STABBED FOUR HUES IN SS-dW r B O |ttR Y  - -  Robin LafltOlNlA P -
10-year-oId New York gM, is comfortM Jils r  A e  was stabbed four tlmts'duk- - 
hig a robbery ootsitte her Back Bay apartment. ’Hie robber took 35 ceatn. Hin^*
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Eight months of undercover 
work were climaxed here 
Wednesday night when officers 
arrested 2 5 indlvidusls in
cluding one juvenile. Twenty- 
four were charged, all for sales 
except one possession case. No 
c h a i ^  were filed on the juven
ile.

Big Spring police, sheriff’s 
officers and other law en
forcement agencies participated 
in the laigest raid in-Big Sixing 
history. The first arrest came 
at 10 p.m., Wednesday and 
others followed until the .last 
was made in Lubbock at - a 
Texa# Tech dormitory a t 2:23 
a.m. today.

Bonds aggregating 1405,000 
were fixed by John Richard 
Coffee, municipal Judge and the 
magistrate before whom. those 
picked up were arraigned!

Most of the counts were for 
sale of marijuana, although sale 
0 f hashish, heroin, am
phetamines also for cocaine, 
L.S.D., and barUtuates were 
included.

NO DETAILS
Vance ClUsum, police chief.

r.
did not elaborate on the under
cover work which precipitated 
the mass arrests, or speculate 
if the cases were connected, 
indicating that more might yet 
come. He did express ap
preciation to all who assisted 
in the pickup of the defendants.

Meeting at the city hall at 
6 p.m. were officials from the 
district attorneys office, the 
Ho wa r  d County sheriff’s 
department, the MitcheU County 
s h «r i f r  s department, the 
Midland police department, the 
U.S. Custom agents and officers 
b^m the Department'of Public 
Safety, including the highway 
patrol, Texas Rangers and 
officers from the intelligence 
section, and other area officers.

Elkch was handed his assigned 
arrest and march warrants and 
the officers spread out through 
the town. The first arrest was 
made at 10 p.m. Most of those 
arrested were.in public places, 
officers said. The final arrest 
was made at 2:23 a.m. at 
Gordon Hall at Texas Tech 
whoe . Lubbock officers picked 
up Bill Rainey, charged with

Four 
Drug Sales
sale of marijuana. He was 
arraigned before a Lubbock 
magistrate and his bond was 
not yet known here.

BOND IS POSTED 
The entire group was trans

ferred from the city to the 
county this morning according 
to District Attorney Wayne 
Burns. At mid-morni.ng the only 
one released on Iwnd was 
Ronald Wayne Broadrick, 21, 
charged with two counts of sale 
of marijuana with bond at 
$10,000 on each count, said 
Bums.

One 16-year-old juvenile boy 
was included in the arrests. 
Others were adults including 
Antonio L. Perez, 23, charged 
with sale of heroin on three 
counts, bond set at $60,000; 
William Paul Darrow, 27. sale 
of dai^otius drug (LSD) and 
narcotic drug, tend set at 
$25,000; Rheadene Miears, 24, 
sale of marijuana, $10,000; John 
Howard Smith, 24, three counts, 
sale of marijuana, $45,000.

OTHER CASES 
Others include Michael Ralph 

Green, 24, three counts, sale of

m ar i ju a n a, $10,000; James 
William Brown, 44, six counts, 
sale of dangerous drugs,
$60.000; Milton Wayne Walker, 
34, four counts sale of
dangerous drugs, $40,000.

Also nabbed were Billy 
Sanderson, 24, one count, sale 
of marijuana, $10,000; James 
William Weaver. 21, two counts, 
sale of marijuana, $21,000;
Thomas Wayne Brown, 21. (me 
count sale of marijuana, 
$10,000; Michael Nolan Austin, 
24, two counts of sale of 
dangerous drug and marijuana, 
$25,000; Patricia Peters Austin, 
19, two counts, sale of 
dangerous drug and marijuana, 
$25,000.

The list also includes Cindi 
Mandrell White, 18. two counts, 
sale of marijuana and LSD, 
$ 2 5 ,0  0 0 ; Shirley Heffington 
Nichols, 26, one count, sale of 
m  ar 1 juan a, $10,000; Steven 
Gordon Rogers, 20, three counts 
sale of dangerous drug and 
narcotic drug, $45,000.

MORE CHARGES
James Harris Crossnoe, 52, 

was the oldest person arrested.

charged on one count, tale at 
dangerous drug, $10,000; TiM 
list also included T en l Lou 
Smith, 20, one count posaeteion 
of marijuana, $10,000; Henry 
Webster Donohoo, 20, one count, 
sale of cocaine, $15,000; Bonda 
Kay Hooper, 18, one count, tale 
of marijuana, $10,000; Dennis 
Austin, 22, one count sale of 
m ar i j u an a , $10,000; James 
Corbett Abbott, 21, one count, 
sale of marijuana, $10,000 and 
Royce Carter, 21, tele  of 
marijuana, $10,000.

Terri Smith was (ke only 
possession charge with afi 
others being charged with sale.

LARGEST RAID
This was the largest drug raid 

in the history of Big Spring. 
Apput two years ago, a grand 
jin^ investigation led to (he 
arrest and convletloa of peveral 
pushers in the area. Tbei« was 
also a widely-publicized arrest 
of eight persons in a police raid 
before Chisum arrived bare. Ml 
apart when the heroin samples 
sent to the Texas Department 
of Public Safety lab turned out 
to be cornstarch.
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BATON ROUGE, U . (AP) -  
One buck wss killed sad two 
others wounded today at South
ern University’s main campus 
during a brief student takeoW  
of the administration building, 
a  spokesman (or the State 
Board of Educatioa said.

Law enforcement officers, 
shooting tear gas grenades, 
routed the students from the 
baUdb«.

The oocupian filed out ihoct- 
ly before noon, flicir hands over 
their heads as they walked past 
a ju d d k  qt bioo^ uu^

It was not immediately d e a r  
who was rasponalblu far the

Cease-Fire Draft 
Changes Rejected

'«r
PARIS (AP) — A new round 

of secret Vietnam peace nego- 
tlattoM was imminent today, 
but North VMnam in advance 
rejected any changes in - the 
draft cease-fire

Gov. Edward Edwanta in- 
Btrticted that the neanet Na
tional Guard unit to the eunpus 
be activated and sent to the 
campus immediately.
• He told officers to ."do every
thing you can to prevent vio
lence. We’ve got to maintain 
control.”

. o c 
curred as Edwanis rteom- 
mended that the state Board of 
Education ditch the proposed 
solution whiefa ended student 
occupatloo at buildings at the 
Southern campus in New Or
leans last week. ^

"R’r i  sHuation toi v ^ c h  we 
are apparently unable to enm- 
municste,” Edwards said.

A Baton Rouge police spokes
man said two Mack males, ap
parently students, were shot In 
front of the administration 
building.

worked out by Hesty A.

Bsr and Le Doc Tho at the 
orth Vietnamese Politburo. 

SAME VERSE
Xuan Thuy, tbe chief of

T h e . . .
IN S ID E  

. . .  News
Amarine SUm. t  

champ, faces auather 
-  the rapMs ta the 
Ne Retara. See Page 1-B.

Prime MWster Edward lea th  
gees te Nerthera Ireiaad ia an 
attempt te premete aew peace 
talks. See Page 1-B.

Cemlcs................................  II-
Crassward Paxile................. I-
Dear Abhy ......................... I-
Dr. Thesteeeu........................I-
Edttsriab.............................. ^
Gerea’s Bridge....................  3-
Dereacupe ...........................  12-
Jeau Aéams.........................  I-
JamMe................................  II-
Sparts...........................  IL U-
Steck M arket...................... I-
Waat Ads ............... IL 12,13-
WcaOwr Hap....................... S-i
WauKu’s News.................... 4-A

North Vietnam’s delegation in 
Paris, told the weekly session 
of the semipublic peace talks: 
**Wu raaolutely reject aD the 
pretexts pot forth by the United 
States and Saigon to demand 
modification of the substance of 
the agreement.”

He repeated Hanoi’s per
sistent demand that the United 
States "Immediately sign the 
agreement.”

(AP WISEPHOTO)

WHY NOT? — Andrew J. 
Josephs, 17, was barred from 
competing for the 1972 Winter 
Carmval ()ueen title in Pitts- 
fieM. He was tbe first male 
ever to submit an application 
in the 27-year history of the 
contest. Josephs said be was 
mainly protesting the contest 
being limited to girls only.

The chief modification de
manded by Saigon, a provision 
calling for the withdrawal of all 
North Vietnamese troops in 
South Vietnam, was repeated 
today by South Vietnam’s rep
resentative at the session, Ngu
yen Xuan PlKmg.

U.S. negotiator William J^ 
Porter said: “E^ch of us is 
aware that the restoration of 
peace in Vietnam is approach
ing. Each of us is equally well 
aware of the efforts being 
made to refine and perfect the 
accomplishments of the nego
tiation so that a settlement fair 
to all will result.”

MUCH NEARER
In a brief prepared statement 

to the meeting. Porter avoided 
any reference to substantive is
sues but uraed the (Communist 
side to avoid “exaggerated rhe
toric and unfounded charges of 
te d  faith.”

He declared that “our dis
cussions should be directed 
toward the goal of peaceful set
tlement. much nearer than we 
imagined only a few weeks 
ago”

' WARMER
Saaay and warmer tkis 

afternenn. Fair and cnnl- 
er tenlgM with Ittle 
change la temperatare 
Friday bat H  per eeat 
chance at rain.
mm

S T A R V A T I O N  C A S E

I Love My Children 
I W ant Them Back'
MIAMI (AP) >- Five’hungry 

brothers and sisters of a,S-year-

utes after the robbery and atabbing, police offloan and a sroup of students 
chased tbe suspected assa llu t and caiftured the Man l« 'a  brief H 
Lafkowtte a m  taken te Beth IsraelHospttal with three itab 
abdooMO a ^  one te the cheat.

( s t n t ^ .  I 
wounfi te

old boy who died of starvation 
have been taken away from 
their mother and Jailed father 
and placed in the state’s casto-
<*y-

Juvenile Court Judge Dixie 
Chastain Wednesday ordered 
the five kept in p r o te g e  cus
tody for at least-(he next 31 
days. after hearing t^ lm ony  
that the children were ill-fed 
and ID-cared for in a home too 
filthy for human occupancy.

“I love my chlltfren, I want 
them tecki” wept Lois Nozza, 
who Was present during the 
custody hearing involving her 
children: T an ; 1, Nicbelaa, 5, 
tvlas Mlchaal a a l  fM H i lb and

Lisa, 7 .’
She testified that her hus

band, Michael Nozza, 41, was 
brutal and refused to give her 
money for food.

N orn, a sandblaster who po
lice say earned $12,010 a year, 
is charged with manslaughter 
in the malnutrition death (>f his 
son Dean. Re was arrekied 
after he brought his son’s limp 
bo(ty to Variety (HiUdren’s Hos
pital Monday night.

Doctors there said tests in- 
dicsted the nttle boy starved to 
death. Mrs. Nozza told police 
her dead son had lived only on 
chocolate milk for the past 
three months. She said her hus
band had ordered her not to 
feed tiM child.

He “looked like one of the 
victims- of Hitler’s conoentr»- 
tion camps.” said Dade County 
H o m i c i d e  Detective Julio 
Ojeda, who viewed the boy's re
mains at the hospital.

“His body was completely en
crusted with dirt. Dirt was 
packed under bis finger and toe 
nails.'  His body smelled like 
urine,” Ojeda said.

Ojeda said doctors told him 
at least one of the other chU- 
dren was suffering from malnu
trition.

Wednesday Nozza insisted he 
gave his wife money, saying “1 
brought home everything I 
could make. I don't gam m , I 
don't drink, I don’t play 
around.”

SAYS TEXAS NEAR TWO-PARTY STATW . 
Texas BepubUcan diainnaa Dr. George Wflte- 
ford at a news conference in Austm today 
Dr. WiUeford told reportera the remits of. the 
Nov. 7 elections show the state "is near two- 
party status” and declared he U confident a 
GOP candidate will be elected governor in 
1974.

Probe Payoffs 
To Narc Cops
HOU.STON (AP) — Two federal agencies are 

investigating the possibility of more than $1N.0M 
in payoffs to Houston narcotics officers, an officer
has disclosed.

The story came to light Wedneaday following 
C. HoUenshead Jr. at a preliminary bearing on 
tax evasion charges against Sebastian "Sete” 
Jesse Mlrelez, 44

Another agent in the case testified I ta t  aa 
inforrnam saw Mirelez give the $1M,00C to Houston 
narcotics officers.

Mlrelez is charged with evaakm of INS income 
tax » . He cuRunUy is held te the Harris Coanty
Rehabilitation Center, a federal institntlon.

HoUenshead said in computing tecome for 
Mirelez for 1966, the man had $ ^ 7 1 2  in non- 
deductible expenses. Some of that went for tar- 
niture and a car but the bulk of it, HoUenshead 
said, wa.s for “protection payments to aarcoUcs 
officers.”

•

EXTEND LABOR 
SURVEY DEADUNE

The deadUne for completteg the labor mnrey 
to determine a potential labor pool lor a dething 
manufacturer has been extended to Mowlay.

S urv^  forms are being ratuned  la good 
volume, but Chamber of Conunerce oM dak are 
confident that there are hundreda which wID yet 
come in.

“We ateed for and were graatefl aa ateeaeien .
by the nnnufacturer,” said W. S. (Dob) Paaraoa, ' 
survey chairman. He said that WVkNs wffl laak 
tablet at the department storei. o p te  markets 
and other points over the M ikeag te Obtain maxi
mum returns on survey forms.

Meaatline, others who have recalved forma 
are asked to flU them in and maU them (postage 
Is pre-paid) to the chamber office. Pearson also 
expressed the hope that there would be more 
respons» from tne area. He stressed that the 
form.'« are not only to determine how many are 
interested in working at the outset, but also M »  
may be interested in a possible future Job la tbe 
Industry.

0
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Cat, RfÉln
Love it

' . ' W
^  f. *

'}*i * ’ t  '

SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) -  SaDy the robin 
wakes the members of the Cole family each 
moming'Vith a peck on the cheek.' - . '

She also has a playm tie.- t : .k H t^  nemedr! 
Mittens, -  : ■*" *“ T  '■¿¡„».¿ir;

Sally flutters inches above the cat’s head, then 
zooms in for a landing right bdiind hik ' etrs. 
Tolerant at first, Mittens fmtily shakes off his>r 
rider. Later, feline dignity redored, the game 
resumès. "

Sally was found by one of the Cole children 
and lives on a small wooden perch behind the 
living-room curtains. *

She is part of a household that includes a 
Pekingnese, nine rabbits, two Persian cats, 
spiders, lizards and frogs.

The Coles say Sally is welcome as long as 
she wants to stay. , .  .

Order Survey To Determine 

How Fast Land Is Sinking
HOUSTON (AP) -  A ISOO.dOepf 

state and federal survey of the 
Houston-Galveston area will be
gin Jan. IS to determine how 
much the land is sinking be
cause of ground water witb- 
drawaL

“We will wmk on about 1,000 
miles of tateriectlDg Ones 
drawn through the area, and if 
money Is left over, the survey
ors will dose up the loops in 
some smaller areas, said Pliny 
Gale, bead of the Houston chap
ter of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers.

Samuel P. Hand, with the Na- 
loaal 

vine. Md.. said the 
tell homeowiwi, dttee, 

Industry and insaranee a p M  
where the land l i  alaklag iBd 
how fast,

the fastest sinking areas in 
the nation. Hand said. As water 
is pumped out, the sand and 
clay beneath become coni' 
pacted, causing the land to sink 
and sometimes take founda
tions of buildings with it.

Crews of surveyors for the 
two-to three-month survey will 
be drawn from NGS, the Texas 
Highway Department and the 
U.Ŝ  GeoGeological Service.

Hand said, “There are In
dications subsidence is oc
curring at an even faster rate 
now."

Dawson Field 
Adds Producer

The effort will be coordinated 
by the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration with 

m/m . i .* o/wo, n>oo®y from federal and localis? “ xi p r t« '*
try in Houston.

Gerard H. Coleman,

FAfT i m
Hie Texts Gulf C oat it  one

I DEATHS

Graveside Rites 
For Olyer Baby

execu
tive director of the Houston- 
Galveston Area Council, said 
the importance of the survey 
was inestimable for the cities 
of Houston, Baytown, Texas 
City and Galveston as well as 
homsownsrs and Industry on 
the flood plains along the Gulf.

Colemtn said the dtles, 
which pump water out of the 
ground for public water supply 
syitsms, must know the facts 
about subsidence to plan new 
wells for the future.

Glasscock County gained a 
Spraberry Trend locatioo today, 
while Dawson County completed 
a second producer hi the 
Ackerly North (Cisco) field 12 
miles southeast of Lamesa. Thei 
oU, Continental No. 1 Stanfield, 
rated 227 barrels of oil per day.j 

In the Phoenix Grabiug area] 
of Northern Martin, Henry and 
Landenberger got good retunsl 
on a test of the No. 1 Foster, i

LOCATIONS

(At> W IRIPHOTO)

LOVIR, LOOK INTO MY fVBS 
Mittens And Friend, Sally The Rebln, Pley

IMT he«M«rnviU)

AW, HOW VERY SWEET 
On Syrvp Cen Roller Of Alllece Cole

G» ASSriN'K
Iprobarrv T r«M  l.1<0 —  PtfraMum 

of Oonvor, Ceto. No. 1 Sdiwerfnor,
Dantol, l .n t  toem nonti and MQ fromTie, wtoo wotf lino Mctton I-3S-S«. 
m H « »owtowoN of Gordon City, one 
mito ooif of production.

Graveside services will be 
held at ths East Cemstvy in 
Hamlin at S p.m. Friday for 
Mkah JednUh Olyer, Infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R on Olyer, 
Big Spring. Be died at 1:16 pjn . 
Wednesday In t  local hoapital 
live hours after birth.

VOTED DOWN
He u ld  all building of free

ways, factorm  and even sew
ers depend on knowing stress 
factors cénssd by slaking land.

Keith Omore, administrative 
a i ^  to Rep. Bob Eckhardt, D- 
Tex., said OM of the important 
issues ths survey may darlfy is 
federal flood control Insurance 
subsidies for Harris County.

When a homeowner’s land is

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

Ackofiy Norto (ClKO) —  Contlnontol 
Olí Co. No. 1 A. V. Stonftoto Jr^ UJ 
trom too norto and «wtl Uno* loefton 
14-34-4n, TAN, II mitot lOullMaOl ef 
Lorwm; tolol dtoito fjts, wl SW-ln. 
OI I.WI. iMrforatton« oddlnd
B.W0 eollent. ttomod S7 borrtto ell per 
doy torough <0-*4 clioke. no water; ooe- 
oN rotto 5S-1. TM> 1« toe Mcend well 
In toe fleto end Iwlf o mito (outoeott 
of toe dlKOvery.

Hospital Budget 

Would Be Raised

Bher-Welch Funeral Home is 
In charge of arrangements. 'The 
Rev. ‘Tomfny Kfllluma, H am lta i,,^ ,^  «.i.
Christ A ssem b ly^n rch , will *” '* 1  be sinking, his flood nmmmuMj vmirai, ^orm  hwirance rates go

up, Ozraore said
Survivors toclnde the parents, 

maternal grandparents, Mrs.
Alfred Millar, T a r te r ,  Arlx.,

DAILY DRILUNG
MARTIN

Oimore said homeowners In 
Browawood, where buildings

Mr. and Mrs A. V. Johnsoo, 
Big Spring and S. R. Olyer, 
l ik e  ^ d d .  N.Y.

sidies for flood control insur 
ance.

Harris County commissiooers
Gieat-grandmotben include “ J**’

Mks. Hoyt Hallford, Big Spring 
and Mrs. Vera Ranktai, Hamlin 
and great-great grandmothers 
a r t  Mrs. R. A. Wallis, Phoenix, 
Aria., and Mrs. Ida Joiner, 
Hamlin.

flood contrd (wograms.
Ihe  last survey of the area 

was made In 1964 and it showed 
that land beneath the Houston 
Ship Channel had sunk five feet 
in 20 years.

Adobo No. 1-A Moboo drilltog ot 4,we 
limo.

Adobo No. 1 Ctoermon total dopto 1740 nmnk)a eoMno.
Adobo No. I-S Wmoen lurloy drllllng 

ot i m  in onhydrlto.
Cox No. 7 B Moboo drflltoB el SJH.
Cox No. I  MeCtoto drllllng ot 7J2S.
Honry ond Londonborgar No. 1 Noli 

drllllno ot 7Jtt In limo.
Honry ond Londonborgor No. I Foftor 

tooting; Ilowod 175 
, In *1 Iborrolt olí, no wotor. hour* torovgfl 

tod4to chollo, tubing voMuro BB 
porforoHon* 3,R7-i,ytt. ectoltodpoundi,

3W gollono.
B4»k i)’ ;n

•olce No. I Jouo Koentmon at 3M. 
wolfing on comont on i m  at tool dogto.
HOWARD

Ooiona No. I McDonald drilling at
MM.
DAWSON

Continontal No. I-A h 
dogto I.7D0. Ml tH  o t3.7W

8 ^ S i r
AbA*  Cgr». ................. I ..........  iB^iito
AMg CMMMn ...................................  11H
Aflwrtcon AirnnM ............................  3oto............  IBH

a.

The Big Spring State Hospital 
sndedis recommended for nearly $10 

million dollars for the biennium 
by the Legislative Budget 
Board.

This is but one of the 
recommendations which will go 
to the legislature for con
sideration, W  It carries con
siderable weight with the 
solons.

Currently the hoqrital has a 
63,937,551 bud«!, but unt 
terms of the LBB proposal It 
would be booeted to 64,738,711 
the first year of the new 
biennium beginning Sept. 1, 
1973. The second year recom 
mendation Is K,187,S32.

The hospital is so set up for 
6889,538 In lU mental health 
pioneering activities.

Not much'  construction was 
provided for in the LBB 
recommendations, but among 
the items Included was 6335,9M 
for renovation, air conditioning, 
etc of the administration 
building constructed in 1939.

Recommendations oovo-ing 
other area installations af
filiated with the department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation included:

AbUene 67,885,149 for the first 
year and 16,653,411 the second 
year; San Angelo 63,788,971 the 

vear and 64.014,829 the 
second year. Both are school 
for mental retardées.

The board also proposed in
creasing the state appropriation 
for communitv mental health 
centers from 6i4 mOlioa to $28.4 
million. Since the federal 
government contribotes to this.
and substantial local funding 

t effertalso Is required, the net 
of the state funds would be to 
expand the program several 
times. Experience thus far, said 
the board, has shown that 
mental health services can be 
provided more economically 
closer to home.

Struck By Auto

FAIRFIELD, Tex. (AP) — 
George Authur Roberts, 22, of 
Kilgore, died as a result of la- 
Junetunes he received when struck 
by a car Thursday night.

Police said Roberts, a tm d t 
driver, was hit while he wi 
croaslng a street hoe .

Cop Rock Crewmen Cited 
For Applying First

SALLY IS ‘ON TH E WAOON‘ 
Partakes Of Her Baby Food

Nader Raiders 
Rap Airlines

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Ralph Nader group today ac
cused the nati<m’s 10 largest 
a i r l i n e s  of discnmlnatbig 
against children on domestic 
flights by raising their fares 
while keeping the same chil
dren’s fares for international 
(lights.

The complaint^ flled by the 
Aviation Consumir

wa lor an uvvauaaw n uiio 
I aiillnes’ prldng practioes, 
aging ths 10 airlines might 
re vioUted antttrvst laws by

Actkm Proj
ect, asked the Aeronautics 
Board to dedare the new chil
dren’s fares QlSfal. It also 
asked for an Invwdgatlon Into 
the aiillnes’ 
allet 
hare
raiiiiig prices togethw

According to the complaint, 
the airlines last moota In
creased chlldrsn’s fares on do
mestic flights from 60 per coat 
of the amilt frm  to 18% par 
cent. The children’s fare on In
ternational flights stayed at 60 
per cent.

Credit Unions 
Name Officers
Officers were Installed at the 

quarterly meeting of the Big 
Spring chapter of Credit Unions 
Monday at Furr’s Cafeteria.

Ben Bancroft spoke concern
ing 1̂  matters as they affect 
credit unions.

Named to serve the chapter 
for another year are Dan 
C o n l e y ,  president; Tommy 
C(»wln, vice president; Jerry 
Lowe, treasurer; and May 
Rodman, secretary.
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STANTON Bill Allred and 
James MasUSurn of Stanton 
have been commended by Lock 
C 0 n s t  r  u c  t  i 0 n Company (tf 
Midland for saving the life of 
one of its employes, Jesus (y«n- 
treras.

Contreras lost,control ^  Ijls

H lg ^ ay  137 Just south of the 
Glasscock-Beagan County, line 
last Oct. 23. The pickup crashed 
Into an electric pole, b r a d ^  
the pole and throwing CogfrerM 
out of the vehicle. He sustained 

compound fracture ot the
right leg aixl other Injuries. 

Allred and Mashbuni. both 
ick Sli

siderable amount of ' blood by 
that time. They took his belt 
and fashioned a tourniquet 
which they applied to the in
jured leg above the wound to 
stop the bleeding. Then, using 
Uanksts supplied tqr Mrs. 
i>ouglas Cauble, a nearby %«si-

pickup while driving on State dent, they covered Contreras to

(AN WmSAHOTO)

AFFECTION COfflV POINTS — An nnwiedly German Shepherd in the line up for Judging 
M the BMumoot Kminel d u b  Dog Show breaks the first rule of showmanship — discipline —
l i  ortMr to give tta surprised owner a little affeetkm.

employei of Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative, arrived at the 
scene several minutes after the 
accident occurred and found 
Contreras tying almost under 
the downed electric line which 
was still energized. They im
mediately deenergized the I in 
power line and administered 
first aid.

Contreras had lost a con-

^ p  him warm and help
prevent shocL _____

llfben the ambulaiice arrived, < 
Mashburn and Allred assisted 
tlie ambttlahce attendant wnd a 
highway patrolman in applying 
an air splint to Contreras’ in
jured leg and placing him In 
the ambulance:

It was reported that (^ntreras 
was barely alive from loss of 
blood when be reached^ the 
hospital. It is possible be might 
not have survived if Allred and 
Mashburn had not given help. 

Both men receive instruction 
first aid as a part of the 

continuing Job training and 
safety program at Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative.

Cubs May Sign 
Up A t Rally
The second enrollment rally 

for Cub Scouts will be held 
today 7:30 p.m. at Marcy ichool 
with Cub Pack 48 as the host. 
Any boy 8-9-10 Interested in 
becoming a Cub Is invited to 
bring one or both of his parents. 
The program will be explained 
and an opportunity given to 
enroll on the spot.
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Smile O f The Walrus'
Hour

wtikaionient Jacques Coustean i 
teleyjsiwulhfe ^  act. 

th e
S u t  all the

f w j fcifluki f l i i

trantf onoatto r j ^ c n p i d ia B ^  never greed or sport
one left a four-dav- 
-cub snuggling jn 

his dead mother, 
there either were real 

tears in his or I  am loiig 
overdue for a -tdp to the

Smile (rf the

i'Z-X.

.was a  beautiful hour, even 
J & r '-^ io s e  among us who 

w o n l d n ’ t  «kactly consider 
. '^ m s e lv e s  walrus buffs. Those
- missed the show should pe' 
: tltlon the network instantlj; for

a iWHi.................
n r o  TQEMES

«  c ivli Appeals t S ' a i u S
nrraed Wednesday a  lower court •««««
nding that

AUSTIN,.Tea. (At») -

custody ot Sherry
Leanh -  Cravens v  rtouW be 
awarded to h e r 'S a n  Angdo 
grandparents rathnr than to bar 
pT (^ej^  tether in -MOene 

The motlier, who had
custody a f te r 'a  dfturce from 
Richie F. Cravens, a McMuity 
College teacher, was killed witn 
Sherry’s brother in a 
crash. rL^.::rr-

-^The show fn p h asted
were out (rf

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eisen- 
bach, the mother’s parents, 
fought Cravens for custody.

The a^ieals court noted that 
Cravens was remarried, thait 
his wife has five cWkiren by 
two previous marriages, that 
the new wife recently nad open 
heart surgery and that Sherry 
would have to share a bedromn 
with two teen-age girts.

The court also noted that the 
girl had visited Cravens only 
twice since her mother’s death, 
that Cravens had not contrib
uted to her support and did not 
give her a Chiistmas iM-esent in 
1970 (H* 1171 and did not s 
her a card or present on her 
birthday.

The lower court did not abuse 
its discretion in awarding cus
tody to the grandparents, the 
appeals court said.

walrus migration across the 
Bertng Strait from Siberian to 
Alaskan waters and back. The 
second was what man has donefton,
I- 'an d  recently been prevented 

^&?0in doing: — to these comlea^lioaia. 
' pon^tefous Masts. . .

Sounds pretty deacOyr doesn’t  
it? Maybe, but not through the 
eyes of -Cousteau. For nay- 

1970 ca iidou^ , the show was annong the 
'  haft-of the 20 the famed un

dersea explorer-naturalist has 
done for ABC since 1968.

The trip north was the first 
time he and his underwater 
stock company ever had visited 
the Arctic. * •

They set off from the tiny Eis- 
klmo village of Cambell on St. 
Lawrence Island, a snow-cov 
ered strip of desolation in the 
Bering Sea about 200 miles 
west of Nome.

The younger divMS, armed 
with cameras, plunged into the 
freezing ocean — the water 
temperature was below 28 de
grees — and returned with a 
claustrophobic view of fr 
beauty beneath the Arctic ice 
padc.

SADDEST MOMENT
Ironically, the program’s real 

beauty started with its saddest 
moment, when Elskimo hunters 
killed a female member of the

lie ltt :done, the cub would 
Ijtvn .died. He in ^ a d  floun- 
de^^through  the water to tte  

JBving. thing, he saw 
:r4 €QU8te n r ' and the others In 

tiid r open boat. And they hoist
ed aO U l pounds of hhn aboard.

cub was like a friendly 
puppy, bumping about.in con
stant need of touch and affec- 

He’s alive-today at Ma- 
rtnelaMl of the Pacific in Cali-

(AP wiaesHOTo mas>
WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are predicted along the lower half of the Atlantic states 
and some snow is expected in the Great Lakes region today. Snow and snow flinries are fore
cast along the Rocky Mountain area extending up to Idaho. Some rain is expected in Art-, 
zona. C(da air is ftxecast aimig the and East Coast, and sweeping down through the 
Midwest.. -
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Crown Texas 
Melon Queen

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — Che
ryl Watson, 19, of Hale Center, 
near Plainview, has been 
crowned Texas -Watermelon 
Queen by the Texas Watennrt- 
on Convention In Laredo. ....

Miss Watson, a Tane-^Tach 
oo-ed, w in-go to ChaÁMtoa, 
S.C., in March where abé win 
represent Texas in the Natlooal 
Watermelon AssoclatlM Con
vention.

Miss Watson . is a bi-lingual 
secretarial major at Texas 
’Tech.— r ”

Funeral Services 
For Waco Mayor
WACO, Tex. (APz ^  Funeral 

aervices for Waco Mayor C: W. 
McDavid wiU be «  2:90 p.m. 
Friday at the Aiiatin Avenue 
United Methodist (Siurch iMre.

McDavid, 56, d M  WadMSday 
in Dallas while attendiiM n 
Texas Municipal League coo- 
ventlon.

Burial will be at Oakwood 
Cemetery. ___
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■T CHARLES H. GORKN
•  im or Tta CMcWéTNtata-
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Opening lead: 11006 of 0
East provided South—the 

declarer at three no trump— 
with a clear road map on 
bow to play the hand.

West opened the three of 
diamonds. East put op the 
)o(^ and South won the trick 
with the queen. Prom East’s 
play, it was reasonable for 
South to assume that his left 
band opponent held the ace 
and ten of the suit. At all 
costa then. East must be 
kept out of the lead, for 
another diamond thru de
clarer’s king might enable 
the defenders to cash suf- 
fident tricks to aet the con
trac t

At trick two. South over
took tbs tan of faaarts with 
dummy’s jack to lead a 
am all club. East followed 
suit with the four and de
clarer put in the queen 
which held the trick.

The ace of hearts was

Im t md tfaeKoaia- 
m

and Sooth
On a

jdayed file
fordng oot 

ace, and at tho aama time 
revealing that another dob  
ptoy was oot of 
tonee it would aurely 
Bast to get in with the king.

Dadarar’s aoto ranudniiig 
hope was that Wait haU the 
Mag of 
BMde to 
that card in fimi

trkks yal, ha eoold atfoid to 
lat Ms oppooaot la to im ithe 
diamond soit—pnvldHl that 
ha baa startad with no idbb8 
than five diamonds.

Dadarer exited from Ida 
hand with the king of An- 
monds, and West proceeded 
to cash out four tricks. With 
only the king and five of 
spades left in Us hand, how
ever, he was hopeleasly enA 
played and had to amren<tor 
the final two tricka to  SouÜl

Elast's play of the jack of 
dubs on the second lead of 
that suit was equivalent to 
giving declarer a peek at his 
hand. Since he waa known to 
have the king of dot»  by 
virtue of South’s niccoasfiil 
finoase of the queen. East 
had nothing to loaa by t o p 
ping that card under the 
ace. TMs may induct dedar- 
ar to play West for tha jack 
of chibo in which case It 
would be safe for Sooth to 
continue the estabUshawnt 
of the dub suit. If he does 
so. East will have an oppor- 
tuUty to gain the lead to 
d e l i v e r  the fatal salvo 
thru declarer’s remaining 
diamond honor.
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PTA: 'Does Lots Of Money
Provide Quality Education?'
FORT WORTH (AP) — 

Educators and parents agreed 
Wednesday that the average 
Texas citizen is concerned with 
a good education for his child 
but spending lots of money 
doesn't always accomplish it.

The concensus during the 
convention of the Texas Parent- 
Teacher Association (PAT) here 
seemed to be that the parent 
wants a part in selecting the 
p r o g r a m s  and educational 
material especially if he is 
having to pay for it.

The Wednesday conference 
was one of nine' on such topics 
as quality education, court 
decisions and career education.

SCHOOL FINANCE
D i s c u s s e d  were miscon

ceptions and problems created 
by the.lower court decision last 
year that Texas’ current system 
of public school finance — 
basid on local property taxes 
— was unconstitutional becau.se 
It gave children in wealthy 
districts educational advantages 
over those who live in poor 
districts.

Dr. Richard L. Hooker, 
associate director of Texas 
Association of School Boards, 
explained that the lower court 
did not say that the property 
tax was unconsitutional, but 
that the school financing system 
should be one of “ fiscal 
neutrality” where the op
p o r t u n i t y  for school ex
penditures was based on the 
wealth of the state as a whole, 
not for a particular school 
district.

Examples were given by .lohn 
Gay, consultant to the Senate 
Interim committee to study 
public school finance. Texas' 
1.180 school (Dstrlcts vary from 
three students to 200.000 plus 
with 88 per cent of them 
residing in 367 districts, 11 per 
cent in 812 districts.

OIL MONEY
Oil rich Andrews district has 

$400,000 per pupil worth of 
t a x a b l e  property, while 
Edgewood district (the site in 
the court case) has $9000 worth 
of taxable property.

While the delegates said they 
were interested in providing 
good and equal education tor 
all children throughout the

Variety Of 
CpI lections 
Displayed
P r i v a t e  coUectioni were 

d i s c u s s e d  and tHs 
Tuesday by members t i  i$70 
Hyperioh (Tub at the home of 
Mrs. Robert. ' knight, A.Silver 
Heels.

Mrs. Knight led the program, 
stating that she and members 
of her family are avid ct^lec* 
tors. Manv of h v  coUecthwa 
were displayed throughoiit the 
home, including - ar 
clothing worn between ttte IMO’s 
and the 1840’s, old post cards 
from foreign countries, nqralty 
pictures and stamps. She said 
other collections in her family 
included fossils, bird nests, sea 
shells, western art and barbed
wire.

Mrs. Ron Medley exhibited a 
collection of antique pottery and 
explained the use of ma 
and registry maiiu to 
age and origin of the- {deces 
Mrs. Ray Torp showed an array 
of bells ranging from dinner 
bells to Indian bells to cow 
bells. ‘

Sea‘ shells and rocks were 
shown by Mrs. Loren McDowell 
III, and Mrs. RoniW McBride 
displayed miniature kitchen 
pots and pans whicb were 
authentic re|ntxlUGtlons,*and she 
said she coUects authentic 
miniatures "of evmrythtng."

Mrs. 0. H. Ivie p resid^  over 
business, and members agreed 
to assist the "A Round Stage” 
community theatre by providing 
props and costumes. Donations

Alpha Beta Omicron
Planning Crafts Sale
An arts and crafty sale is 

scheduled Dec, 2 by Alpha Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi. The sale, featuring items
handmade by chapter members, 

at Highlibe held zhland Center

Final plans for the sale were 
made Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Parrott, 806 Qoorgo, 
with Mrs. Don Cunningham

presiding. Mrs. Chuck Ogle, 
ways and means chairman, 
announced boxes of candy to 
be sold by members are now 
available. Cost is $1.05 per box

The chapter will purchase a 
flag for the Coahoma Brownie 
troop sponsored by the 
c h a p t e r .  Several members 
a ss is t^  with collection or 
counting during the multiple

Beauceants Hostesses 
A t Thanksgiving Dinner
The Social Order of the 

Beauceant held its annual
Thanksgiving dinner Monday 
evening at Masonic Temple, 
with Sam HUbum of Midland 
presenting the invocation.

Welcoming addresses were 
Iven by Mrs. Lee Porter, 
eauceant president, and Sir 

Knight Ervin Daniel, com
mander of the Big Spring 
Commandry.

a <iuil
Istry was covered with 
patchwork cloth and

accented with a basket of fruit.

The dining tables carried out 
the Thanksgiving theme with 
pumpkins, fruit, com and nubs 
placed along the center.

Mrs. Porter presided at a 
Beauceant business session 
which followed the dinner, and 
annual committee reports were 
presented. The women planned 
a party at 2 p.m., today for 
patients in Ward 10-E at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

An initiation and memorial 
service is slated at 7:30 p.m., 
Nov. 27 at Masonic Temple.

sclerosis drive Monday.
Mrs. Fred Copeland was 

appointed Valentine ball chair
man for the chapter, which is 
in charge of decorations for the 
annual affair in February. Mrs. 
Jack Parrott presented a brief 
book review, and refreshments 
were served.

The chapter’s preferential tea
for rushees was held Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. Cliff RUey,
2005 Morrison. The next social 
Mrs. Clarence Hays. A business 
meeting will be a Christmas 
party Dec. 19 at the home of 
meeting is scheduled at 7:30

6m., Nov. 28 in the home of 
rs. Ogle, 1400 Birdwell.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

(AP WIREPHOTO)

OPENING SPEAKER — Mra. Eliubeth Mallory, right, of Endicott, N.Y., president of the 
National PTA. was opening speaker at the S3rd annual convention of the Texas PTA In Fort 
Worth Wednesday. Mrs. Marvin Armstrong, left, of Lubbock, is the nominee for state PTA 
president.

state, they questioned whether 
quality education was always 
the result of spending lots of 
money. Dave Langham, director 
of budgets of the Fort Worth 
Independent School District, 
said no

Langham noted that a suit 
filed by Fort Worth district in

will also be sent to Big Spring 
State Hospital.

The next meeting is at 9:.30 
a.m., Dec. 12 in the home of 
Mrs. Rondel McBride, 511 
Highland. A Christmas sampler 
dinner for members and 
husbands is scheduled Dec. 16, 
and will include visits to three 
members’ homes for traditional 
holiday snacks.

FOOD SALE AT 
BAKER CHAPEL

1969, contended that unfairness higher than Dallas or Houston, 
was not the sole property ofi The lower court left it up to 
the poor. Districts tax a dlf- the stats to adopt a plan for 
ferent percentage of fair market I public .school financing and the 
value, resulting in .some citizens;P T A delegates expressed 
carrying a heavier burden of concern that all children be 
taxation than others. Fort treated equally, but without a 
Worth citizens are ta.xed at 55|loss of the individual school 
per cent of fair market value, district s independence.

T h e  Baker Chapel 
Missionary Society will 
sponsor a barbecue and 
bake sale Saturday at the 
church cafeteria which is 
located at the comer of 
Tenth Street and Lancaster, 
■htere will be a variety of 
homemade cakes and pies 
for sale, as well as the 
barbecue. The public is 
invited to shop the sale and 
save the time and bother 
of baking for Thanksgiving.

A  L O V E L IE R  Y O U

Alluring Fashion Is 
Mirror Of Personality
. By MARY SUE MILLER
It is said that "casual 

elegance” marks evening dress 
eolations. What exactly Ls 
casual elegance’’ It sounds like 
a contradiction in terms. But 
that's not so. Materials peak to 
elegance; styling is a classic 
kind of throwaway chic. Very, 
very alluring.

For instance, a pale blue mo
hair cardigan covers the should
ers of a dull satin halter dress 
with a puffy skirt. Or a s i l k  
crepe pleated shirtdress comes 
in creamiest beige. Or a black 
sequins overblouse tops a black 
velvet skirt.

Or a silk print, white ground 
garlanded in wine, rase and 
blue, has a billowing skirt and 
slim, low bodice Or a .slither 
slip in black matte jersey or 
flowered metalic knit . . . well, 
it slithers. Or a float of peach 
chiffon reveals one shoulder and 
wraps the bodice in deep ruf
fles.

Fashion acts as an excellent 
guide when you set out to select 
a dress. For allure — and 
allure’s the name of the game 
— your choice has to mirror 
your personality. You!

'Typecasting is as vital as 
flattery or color and line. Let 
a flower fresh kind of girl wear 
a slinky kind of dress and she 
becomes the contradiction in 
terms. Beclouded'

Lions Auxiliary 
Gains Members
Mrs. Jim Holmes introduced 

three women as new members 
of Downtown Lions Auxiliary at 
a covered dish luncheon Wed
nesday. They were Mrs. Tommy 
Mills, Mrs. Harold Ingram and 
Mrs. John P«*nmer.

Soil Makers Advised 
On Compost Methods
Gyde Strope of Odessa ex-¡by layering green material, 

plained various ways of com-;cotton seed meal, blood meal, 
posting when he was guest b o n e  meal or similar
speaker Monday evening for a 

Individual contributions were meeting of Organic SoU Makers 
made to the crippled children’s at the L’ S. Experiment Station, 
home in Kerrville. Mrs. Dan'The speaker, introduced by Dr.
Conley was hostess for the i Paul Koshi, was accompanied 
pt)up in her home at 308 W.lpy Mrs .Strope and Mr. and 
15th, assisted by Mrs. Warren ¡Mrs. Jack Kenner, also of 
Jones and Mrs. Lucy Petty. Odessa u

A Christmas coffee is planned i .i, * . i garden or flower beds,
at 10:30 a.m., Dec. 20 in the' ,. Strope explained that natural strope .said a box (with top and

or
ingredients, topped with sod. 
F^ach layer is lightly sprinkled 
with water, and it is left to 
“heat.” The mixture is turned 
over regularly

To make compost for use In

home of Mrs. John Wilmes, 2601'
Ann.

Serve Broilecd 
Pears W ith Ham

since the beginning of time, 
I “with things dying and living 
¡again.”

jLofi:

Leave the slinks to the 
.sophisticate. Wear your own 
thing. What is your thing? Are 
you fragile, siren-y, regal? Stay

bottom out) may be used. A 
pit should be dug under it, 
about 18 inches deep. This can 

'be filled with soil, grass cui- 
In describing the sheet meth-| tings and all types of kitchen

od of compo.sling, Strope said i wastes except salt and grease.
As an accompaniment to ham i**!̂ *#*̂ ®̂ areas such i E^rth wonm should 1« added

nr fn crnnkwi hnnivi nnrw fleWs to hold top soil, control to hasten the composting, and
smoKea oonea porx excessive;» should be covered with a wet

drying of soil. burlap bag.
The most widely-used com-i Mrs. Jan Huff presided at a 

posting procedure is the “ .Sir¡brief business session and a 
Robert Howard method”  The;Christmas party was planned 
soil is broken and .sandwiched for Dec. 11.

shoulder butt, you might like 
to serve broiled pears. Before 
broiling fill the pear cavities 
with mayonnaise seasoned with 
curry powder and lemon juice: 
sprinkle with paparika.

with it!
MIDRIFF SLIMMERS

To solve the riddle of extra 
inches around your middle, send 
today for my leaflet. “Midriff 
summers.” It contains quick, 
easy reducing exercises for 
slimming diaphragm, waist and 
abdomen. Write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, a long,
stamped, self-addressed en
velope and 10 cents in coin.

PANT SUITS

UP

TO OFF

down prico t "go go"
♦

FASHION PANTS
22 Highland Cantor

Z A U S  
P L A N A

HOW  TO

TW O !
!•••

“A j,

7 , m

«Î * *1 *ñ . : ;

m

Duo set, 2 diamonds, 
matching wedding bands 
of 14 Karat gdd.

EACH BAND Elegant Trio set,
15 diamonds, matching 
bands of 14 Karat gold. 

$400

Five convenient wayi to boy;
ZilaaX«v«Mi n Chanaa2»l«iCiloinCh«ra> •  BankAmcncanl •  Muter Chai|a«l4ysway

Lagawag Now for Chrístmasl 
I «

W iV e  got the whole world 
working for y o u

3rd at Main

L.

fbfc
C h r i s t i n ^

.Í ;;

ON ALL MDSE

Excluding Lavi Products

FROM 6 TO  9 P.M. TO N IG H T
Como in, brows# around, avary dapartmant 

is ovarftowing with a wondarful assortmant 

of Christmas marchandisa.

Choose Your Christmas Gifts Now! 

Welcome To Our Loy-Away

’t m o n u
C  P  A N l t - t O N Y  C l )
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O f  ill
SWISS PC 

6 pork c h (^  or $ 
1 lagge onloa, sUc
6 slice* of bell pel 
1 can <dd-fa*^

and rice soap 
3 cups water 
Salt and pepper fa 
Flour
Season port with 

and flour. Brown 
skillet. Pour off ext 
onion, peppers, sou 
Cover and cook ov 
heat until vegetabfa 
and sauce is thidt. 

Biscun
2 cups flour
3 t s ^ .  baking
% tsp. baking sod 
1 tbsp. sugar
1 tsp. salt
2 heaping tbsps. i

cups buttermi 
Butter
Mix Ingreidni 

shortening with f 
reaches a fine com 
commeal. Add bub 
mix wdl. Flour \ 
heavily, and knead 
It is no longer stic 
^-inch thick. Bui 
dough and fold ov 
place in a greaset 
at 400 degrees until 
SOUR CREAM PC 

^  lb. margarine 
^  cup shortening
3 cups sugar 
5 eggs
3 cups flour 
^  cup milk
1 cup sour cream 
1 tsp. vanilla flav
1 tsp. butter Have 
Cream margartaK

and sugar until flufi 
one at a time, I 
each. Sift flour 
creamed mixture 
with milk and sour 
flavorings. Pour i 
and floured Bund 
bake at 300 degi 
hours.

CHOCOLATE
2 cups sugar
% cup shortening 
^  cup cocoa 
1 tsp. baking sod<
1 tb ^ . warm wat
2 cups flour
1 cup cold water 
Pinch salt 
1 tsp. vanilla
4 eggs
Cream sugar ani 

Add cocoa. Diss 
soda in warm wai 
beat well. Add fk 
water alternately. 
Add salt and vai

1

Egg Nc 
Year 'F

Fanders ef egg i 
lamented its limi 
season have a ddi« 
hi store. Egg Mg 1 
’round. Not only tli 
left the beveragen 
a many-talented a  

Canned egg 
wholesome dairy 
with select dalrY 
dioice ingredleira 
no refri^ration i 
Once opened, it 
treated like any 
product — retrigei 

TUs versatile 
beverage should I 
bring out the full 
i t ^ l M  from the 
it with ram to ms 
traditional party 
excellent u  a red] 
A tasty exafnple: 
bread into the c 
saute’ gently to n 
French Toast -  
p a n c ^  mix to m 
pancákes.

An instant child] 
ready vhen ^  ■ 
Into cokarfol mugs 
o( tasty sandwicli 
is added. of 
cupcakes wiUi cai 
birthday parW see 

Egg nog lends 
variety of uaes fw 
wiaa to tmy extra

a I !—̂
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RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Of ¡Mrs. Joe Neff
Bija Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 16, 1972

SWISS PIMtK
6 pork c h (^  or steaks 
1 Iai;ge onioa, sliced 
6 slices of bell pq>per
1 can old-fasmoned tomato 

and rice sonp
t  cups water 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Flour
Season pork with salt, pepper 

and flour. Brown fry In deep 
skillet. Pour off excess f a t  Add 
onion, peppers, soup and water. 
Cover and cook ova* moderate 
heat until vegetables are tend«»* 
and sauce is thick.

BISCUITS
2 cups flour
3 t s ^ .  baking
% tsp. baking soda 
1 tb ^ . sugar
1 tsp. salt - ,
2 heaping tbsps. shortening 
1 % cups buttennilk 
Butter
Mix ingreidnets. Blend in 

shortening with fork until it 
reaches a fine conslstehcy, like 
commeal. Add butter milk and 
mix well. Flour waxed paper 
heavily, and knead dough nntll 
it is no longer stidcy. Roll out 
^-inch thick. Butter half of 
dough and fold over. Cut and 
place in a greased pan. Bake 
at 400 degrees until done.
SOUR CREAM POUND CAKE 

^  lb. margarine 
^  cup shortening
3 cu[» sugar 
5 eggs
3 cups flour 
^  cup milk
1 cup sour cream 
1 tsp. vanilla flavoring
1 tsp. butter flavoring 
Cream margarine, shortening

and sugar until fluffy. Add eggs, 
one at a time, beatii^ after 
each. Sift flour and add to 
creamed mixture alternately 
with nulk and sour cream. Add 
flavorings. Pour into greased 
and floured Bundt i pan, and 
bake at 300 degrees for 1^ 
hours.

CHOCOLATE CAKE
2 cups sugar
% cup stertening 
^  cup cocoa 
1 tsp. baking soda
1 tbsp. warm water
2 cups flour
1 cup cold water 
Pinch salt 
1 tsp. vanilla
4 eggs
Cream sugar and shortening. 

Add cocoa. Dissolve baking 
soda in warm water, add and 
beat well. Add floor and cold 
water alternately. Mix wdl. 
Add salt and vanilla. lOx in

one egg at a time, beating after 
each. Pour into greased and 
floured Bundt pan, and bake a t ' 
325 degrees for one hour. 
Drizzle with Hot Chocolate 
Sauce (see below).
Het Chocolate Saace:

% cup sugar ,
Vi cup butter 
IVt tbsps. cocoa 
2 tbsps. light com syrup 
Dash salt 
Vi cup milk
2 tsps. vanilla
Combine sugar, butter, cocoa, 

com syrup and salt, and cook 
over moderate heat, stirring 
until blended. Add milk and • 
bring to a boil, stirring con
stantly until thickened. Remove 
from heat and add vanilla. Sttr 
to cool slightly, and pour over 
cake.

FUDGE CANDY
3 cups sugar
% cup margarine ‘
% cup evaporated milk 
1 6-oz. pkg. semi-sweet

chocolate pieces
1 jar marshmallow cream
2 cups pecans, chopped 
1 tsp. vanilla
Use butter to grease sides and 

bottom of a thick saucepan. Add 
sugar and milk, and bring to 
roUing boil. Cook to 236 degrees'' 
(soft ball stage). Remove from 
heat, and stir in chocolate 
p i e c e s .  Add marshmallow 
cream, nuts and vanilla. Beat 
until blended. Rapidly sporm 
drop by teaspoonsful onto 
waxed paper. Place pecan half 
on top ¿1 each piece.
CREAMED GELATIN SALAD 
1 pkg. orange gdatin 
1 8̂ -oz. can crushed

pineapple 
1 8-oz. carton creamed cottage

1 small carton Cord Whip 
^  cup pecans, chopped , 
W h i p  dry gelatin with

pineapple. When gelatin if  
a l m o s t  dissolved, continu» 
beatir^; in each ingredient, one 
at a time. Serve.

HOBo DINNER 
IV̂  lbs. hamburger
2 onions, sliced
4 bell pepper slices
2 large pioUtoes, sliced
3 carrots, sliced 
1 stick margarine 
Cabbage wedges (optional) 
From hamburger into thick

patties. Place all ingredi^ts In 
plastic cooking bag. Cut butter 
into slices and place over 
vegeUbles. Salt and pepper to 
taste, and bake at 250 degrees 
for about one boor.

The Family Life Gets Hectic, 
But They Enjoy. It That W ay

I by Danny VOM«)

MRS. JOE NEFF

By BARBARA LORD
There’s no such thing as a 

schedule or daily routine for the 
Joe Neff family on Snyder 
Highway. The fatnily's days are 
packed with a variety of hap
penings, and the nights are apt 
to be equally as busy.

Activities stem from Neff’s 
combination ranch and office 
w h e r e  he practices his 
veterinary service. He gets calls 
at all hours of the day or night 
requesting that he come look 
at a sick horse or cow. More 
often than not, Mrs. Neff goes 
with him, and if the children 
aren’t  In school, they probably 
go, too. ’The Neffs have two 
sons, Bryan, 10, and David, 7. 
“ We all love the work,” said 
Mrs. Neff about her husband’s 
practice, “but we never get a 
day or a night off. If we want 
a day off, we have to leave 
town.” ’ Mrs. Neff often helps 
her husband with minor 
surgery, but admits her 
stomach isn’t strong enough to 
go beyond that. She also serves 
as a fairly faithful receptionist 
for Neffs business; staying 
home as much as possible to 
answer phones when her 
husband is on a call. The only 
outside activity she allows 
herself is to serve as president 
of Park Hill Parent-Teacher 
Association.

It’s difficult for Mrs. Neff to 
plan any kind of activity ahead 
of time, even the famUy meals. 
She has accumulated a variety 
of recipes that are fast and 
simple to make, that don’t 
require a  lot of attention, and 
that won’t  be completely ruined 
if they end tm being cooked 
longer than called for.

BIG BREAKFAST
“We almost always have a 

big breakfast and a good sup
per, but at noon it’s completely 
pot luck. Joe eats whatever he 
can find. I never know when 
we’ll be able-to eat supper. It 
just comes whenever things 
quiet down. We can’t have a 
schedule. Everytime I plan 
smnething, it gets fouled up.”

Mrs. Neff said her family is 
easily pleased when it comes 
to meals, but they do like their 
meat and potatoes regularly. 
“ If I tried to get by with just 
serving a big chefs salad, Joe 
and the kids would eat it and 
M̂ onder where the rest of the 
meal was,” she said. Some
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NOW AT TWO LOCATIONS 
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Cool Eves 
Call For 
Hot Food

GET INTO MOUDAT ÍFIR1T 
with festive delicious egg nog

I

Egg Nog Expands To  
Year 'Round Delight
Fanders of egg nog who have 

lamented its limited use tpA 
season have a ddidoas surprise 
instore. Egg nog hai gone year 
Tomid. Not only that, but tt has 
left the beverage-only rd e  for 
a many-talented career.

Canned egg nog is a pure 
wholesome dairy (bink made 
with aeiect dMrY products and 
choice Ingredleiib that reqnlree 
no refrigeration until oimned. 
Once opened, tt shoidd bf 
treated like any .fresh  dairy 
product — rd r iy ra te  it!

This versatile read-to-drlnk 
beverage should be chilled to 
bring out the fun flavor. Serve 
it right from the can or mix 
It with rum to make a festive, 
traditional party drink. It is 
excellent as a recipe ingredtent. 
A U»ty exafnple: dip slices of 
bread into the egg nog and 
saute’ gently to make Hw belt 
French Toast — add tt to 
p a n c ^  mix to make fliVQrfUl 
pancakes.

An Instant children’s party la 
reMiy when q s  nog M |  
into colorful mugs and 0 
of tnsty sandwiclis or 4i —
Is added. of egg neg a n  
cupcakes with candUes set tlie 
birthday party scene.

Egg nog lends Itself to a 
variety of useo for all ago«. B’e 
wist to bqr extra can! to leep

on hand for Impromptu en
tertaining. For the grown-ups 
plan to lace it with nun or float 
rum-flavored whipped cream 
atop and around me edge of 
the punch bowl or atop each 
ciq>.

Try one of these 
main dishes as a 
treat for your 
They’re spicy, delicion'M id 
easy to make; the pMtset 
menu for these cool, irintmy 
evenings.

MEXICAN JACK 
CASSEROLE

1 onion, chopped
Vi cup chopped celery
2 tbsps. salad oil
1 can pork luncheon meat, 

cubed
IVt tap. chill powder 
^  tsp. oregano
1 can tomato sauce
2 2-Ib cans baked beans
1 cup grated cheddar cheese 

Saute onions and celery in 
oil, add meat cubes and 
brown. Add chili powder and 
oregano. Cool one minute, 
stir in tomato sauce and beat 
to bollhig. Poor over beans 
and cheese and stir.

Bake at 375 degrees for 30 
ralnutes.

MEXICAN MEAT PIE 
FILLING:

1 n>. lean ground round 
beef

rice
chili powder 

onion (diced)
1 clove garlic (diced) 

sugar
1 smaU green chili pepper 

(diced)
1 pinch dried red crushed

1 das^comino powder 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Vi cup grated cheese 
Cook rice with IV̂  cups of

wattt* until tender, about 15 
minutes. Cook meat with all 
ingredients except cheese, 
nntfl redness is gone.

Mix rice and meat mlztare 
in large casserole, add one- 
third cup water and top with 
grated cheese.
PIE TOPING:

Vi cup com meal
2 tb s^ . flour 
1 tsp. soda
1 egg
% cup milk 
Salt to taste
Combine all ingredients to 

a smooth thidc batter. Pour 
over grated cheese and meat 
mixture. Bake in a  325 
degrees oven, uncovsiwd for 
30 minutes or until topping 
browns.

1 cup rice 
I H tb m .
1 small on

HIGHLAND OENTER
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Cheese Dreaslig   26f

Canef and'Halsin BkHM 2Bf
Sear Craam Plnenupie Pie ..............................— Ik
OM PashtaMi Egg Cartari Pie .......   Sk

Wo sent Blue Bonnet to Europe 
where food experts 

couldn't tell it from butter.

Mexican food la included in the 
family meals, but Mrs. Neff 
s e l d o m  prepares anything 
gourmet in nature, because she 
faKms her family wouldn’t like 
it. She does k e ^  a ready supply 
of baked goods and candy on 
hand, and said a batch 
cookies or candy doesn’t last 
long.

Mrs. Neff is enthusiastic 
about everything she does.

“I stay at home as much as 
possible,” said Mrs. Neff. 
“People know that when they 
dipp by they’re apt to find me 
in the middle of a project and 
end up helping me with it. A 
salesman came to see Joe one 
afternoon, and I put'h im  to 
work stirring my divinity candy 
for me while he waited.”

peoide I
husband would get caUetT odt 

“Actually, I guess we live in 
a pretty crazy, upeideKlown 
household,*’ she said, “but 
that’s the way we like i t  We’ve 
only lived in the country for 
six years, and it’s a  p e i f ^  
¡dace for the kids. ’They can 
raise all the peta tlM^ upurt, 
and the neififabore are far 
enough away that tt 
info trouble.

MINI-RANCH
The Nefrs have 32 acres to 

their ranch, which inciiNfos the 
terinary office, home, cotton 
id oat croplands, and grazing 

and pastures for their horses 
and cattle. ’The younger boys 
raise a variety of animals, s u n  
as horses, several dogs, rabhtts 
and goats.’The casual atmosphere of the 

Neff home pervades most of the
time. Mrs. Neff said they never _________ a A B  w
plan any formal entertaining, L O S E  U w L  I  F A T

« M M !
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fecM. Eat Itaa-araisli iMbConlataiB 
no UanBaroua drtiii and «W IWC 
•nak# yoM nataoMi. No Nrawioaa 
axarciaa. Ckanaa yaar Nfa . .  aiart 
today. MONAOEX «M l* $3jOO «or 
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Now wêre sending you to the store 
so you con find our for yoursell

Other margarines claim they taste like 
butter. But only Blue Bonnet proved 
its honest-to-butter flavor with £ u r^  
pean food experts.

In  diah after dish, Blue Bonnelf 
Margarine was compared with the 
best Euibpean butter in to u ^  rigidly' - 
controlled side-by-side tests. In cook

ing, in balang, in sauces, even spread 
on bread, the experts agreed: “No 

 ̂ difference!”
Use this money-saving coupon to get 

yourself a pound oi Blue Bonnet Mar-'̂  
' garine. And prove to youaMlf, in any, 
^  to t  you can devise, that Blue Bonnet 
" truly tastes like butter.

6

^  Everythingis better 
with ft 

Blue Bonneton ÏU |0
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Seven Incoming 

Senators In 40s
WASHINGTON (AP) — The'In addition to Johnston, they 

13 newly elected members of [are: Pete V. Domenici, R-N.M., 
the Senate average about -22! also 40; James Abourezk, D- 
years younger than the sena-IS.D., 41: Dick Clark. D-Iowa, 
tors whose seats they are 43; Walter D. Huddleston, D-
taking.

Only four of the newcomers 
are: over 50, and their average
a ^  is Just a shade under 45.

Those being replaced as a re-, Clinton P. Anderson.

K y, 46; Janies A. McClure. R- 
Idaho, 47; and William D.' 
Ha'haway, D-Maine, 48.

They replace, in order: Sen.
D-N.M.,

suit of death, defeat or retire-77; Karl E. Mundt, R-S.D., 72; 
ment included eight senators Jack Miller, R-Iowa, 56; John 
over 70. Their average age was Sherman Cooper, R-Ky., 71;' 
slighUy over 67. Len B. Jordan, R-Idaho, 72;

Among the old timers was and Margaret Chase Smith, R- 
Sen. Allen J. EUlender, D-La., Maine, 74. *-
who died last J^ y  while cam- jj,e  oldest of the newly-elect- 
paigning for re-election. He was gd senators is WUliam L. Scott. 
82. Sen. Richard B. Russell, jjg jg 57 replaces a
Ga., who d i^  m January, 1871-; younger man. Sen. William B. 
w ^ d  now be TO. ISpong Jr., who is 52.

Elected to Russell’s seat in, n n n - .
Tuesday’s voting was Sam! ctlnT*fnrNunn, 34, while Louisiana yo.i who did not stand for re^lrc-
tai-c- 1 Ronnatt TniitTliion IS ulso bcmg succcedcd byters elected J. Bennett 7ohn-! ^
ston, 40, to succeed Ellender. Taking his nlare in

Nunn is the youngest of the 
newly elected senators except 
for Joseph R. Blden Jr., a

*  - V  «

_ i-- J  , SAVE
IM

USDA FOOD 
STAMPS

That* PricM 
Effactiv« Thurs., 

Pri., Sat. and 
and Sunday

TOP FRESH

Carrots
DOUBLE GOLD 

BOND STAMPS

SATURDAY.

NOVEMBER 18 A T
FURR'S

ROUND, RIB 

OR SIRLOIN, 

FURR'S PROT

CLITB

Democrat who unseated Re 
publican senator J. Caleb 
Boggs af Delaware

Biden is only 29, but before 
he takes the oath of office on 
Jan. 3 when the new Congress 
convenes he will meet the coa- 
sUtntionld requirement that 
senators be 30 y9x n  old. Boggs 
is 63.

Seven of the incoming fresh

the Senate will be Republican 
Dewey Bartlelt, who is 53.

Jesse Helms, a Republican 
elected from North Carolina, is 
50. He will succeed Democratic 
Senator B. Everett Jordan, 76. 
who failed to win renomination.

Sen. Gordon AUott, R-Colo., 
65, was defeated ki Tuesday’s 
election by Democrat Floyd D. 
HaskeU, 56.

The oldest member of the 
Senate now is George D. Aiken,

GRAPEFRUIT FANCY TEXAS 
RUBY RED, LB.

BANANAS
T-BOl

men senators are in their 40s. R-Vt., who is 80.

RUSSET POTATOES ALL-PURPOSE

CENTRAL AMERICAN 
GOLDEN RIPE 
LB...................................

CHUG
FOR

10-LB. BAG.

State Courts

Y ELLO W  ONIONS COLORADO SWEET 

SPANISH, LB............

GREENS FANCY MUSTARD, COLLARD 
OR TURNIP, YOUR CHOICE, .

ORANGES SW EET •
TEXAS PO TATO ES,

FINE FOR JUICE MARYLAND S W E E t

5-LB.
BAG.............. w r  #

/
^  2/29*

STEAIik

IFAMI
BEEF RIBS U<

K*»'
AUSTIN, T t i .  (AP) —  T o o l Criminal 

Court procwdingt.
Oraori:
AHIrm««:
JOM* Edward Hall, Dallas.
Ref LydNk Dallas.
Rotoort A. Jonka, Harris 
Hanry Cloranca McKtntls. Delias. 
Robert Louis Rabars, Ellis.
Ebnar CoroM Yales. Doiios 
Owrlos Lae Rabartv Trevis 
■Illy Robirti. PoNer 
EMen Ereon Horrllord. Torroni.
Charles Edward Boles, three coses, 

DoHos
Donald Ertes. Bell.
Elllle Myers, Harris.

Ex parte Robert A. freeman.
Ex parie R G. Williams.
Appeals Oismisaod 
Bob Bourland, JeHbiSOo 
Gory Zock Fisher, Torroni.
Appollonis' Motions lor RehtorInB 

Overruled:
JitW  ONVer Oroham III ortd Joe D. 

Harris Jfw M lb i.
rvM Hermonn Albrecht. HerrM.ErvM 

Obra I 
AUSTII

M. Hbftbrslay, Trdvit 
AUSTIN, Tex (AR) —  Proceedmos In

CORN KOUNTY KIST, WHOLE 

KERNEL, 12-OZ. CAN . ..

Ex parse Chorles Ben Howell 
Clareisce Shaplserd, isro coses. Horris. 
Danny Broem, Torroni 
R itoe Horris. Golvetton.
«POlet AboU d:
Abren Mortin, Harris.
Auaustin Lopei Jr., Hidalgo.
Revortad and Remanded:
Jose A. Alyorode Flores. Dellas.
ChOfloe E. Hlckombettom and Lto Ed- 

word Carter, Harris.
WrN Gronlod:

the 3rd Court of ClyM Appeals 
Motion Granted:
Southern PocINc Transport Co. ol Texas 

ys. Roilreod Cemmlstlon ol Texas, 
Trevis, motion ol appellees to delay 
cause.

Orders:
Attlrmed:
Richie Franklin Cravens vs. Clorenct 

Elsenboch, Tom Green.
Dr J W. Edgor, odmlnlslralor of the 

Proprietory School Act ol Texas, v*. 
Glenn W. Turner Enterprises. Inc , Dora 
to Be Grsot. Inc. and Glenn W. Turner, 
Troviv

Reversed end Rtmonded:
Elsa Jones vs. Travis County Child 

Wellare Unit, Trovis

lIMBaMMHIMKNMhi

She Mops Up

Dear Abby 

Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
complained that he was too 
exhausted after work to mow
our lawn, so my 13-year-old son 
and I did it, and believe me.
it was no small Job.

Meanwhile my husband disap
peared. About sundown I was 
shaking the mop from an up
stairs bedroom window and I 
happened to look across the 
way, and there was “Exhaust
ed" hammering away on my 
neighbor’s roof! My neighbor is 
a young, pretty widow who I 
hear ha.sn’t paid (in cash) to
^  anything done around her 
house sincesince her husband died 
last year.

Well. I went right over there 
and climbed up the ladder he 
used to get on her roof, and 
I hit him a good one with the 
mop. I told him that if he had 
that much energy to get on 
home because I had a few Job! 
for him. The widow saw it all 
and chuckled. He came home 
shortly afterward but was so 
mad he wouldn’t speak to me. 
All through supper he wouldn’t 
even look at me, and that was 
the first night we ever went 
to bed mad.

Now, you be the judge. Abby. 
Should I be mad at him for 
refusing to mow the lawn, but 
going next door to work on that 
lady's roof? Or should he be 
mad at me for going after him 
and making him come home?

RIGHT OR WRONG
DEAR R OR W: It's a draw. 

Bat a man Is slew to farglve 
a wwnaa who publicly beUttles 
him. Yon sbonU have let him 
take Us owa sweet time getting 
home — and THEN hit him with 
the mop!

e * a
DEAR ABBY; When someone 

carries a cake, pie, salad or 
something like that to my home, 
I never return the pan or bowl 
It came in empty. My mother 
taught me that.

M^ll, yesterday my sister-ln 
law dropped (tff a collection of 
my pots, pan.s, and bowls she'd 
had at her house for over a 
year. They weren’t empty, 
either. And do you know what 
she had in tlkem? A bill for 
storage? NOT LAUGHING

DEAR NOT: I hope M.

had
two

a decent night’s sleep In
to years.
Before then, for 22 years, my

tookwife and her older sister 
turns keeping Mom. One slater 
would keep her until she gave 
out, then the other one would 
takt her until SHE gave out 
There are two brotners who 
tried to keep Mom. but after 
the second day they called and 
screamed, “Come and get her, 
she la ditring us nutty!’’

My wife’s sister died two 
years ago. but my wife prom
ised her on her deathbed she’d 
never put Mom In a home. Mom 
won’t eat unless you feed her. 
and she has to be bathed and 
looked after like a child.

I haven’t slept with my wife 
in two years becau.se we’ve had 
to keep our bedroom door 
opened in case Mom calls u.s 
or fells out of bed. And with 
the door open Mom wanders in 
and out of c 
long.

I'm afraid my wife is heading 
for a nervous breakdown. 1 
know Mom belong.s in a home 
and her .sons have offered to 
foot the bill, but my wife 
doesn’t want to go back on her 
word.

What is your advice?
WHIPPED IN TENNESSEE 

DEAR WHIPPED: Deathbed 
promises are esually charged 
With emotion, so the word from 
here is to put Mom in a home. 
Aad tell voor wife she needn't 
feel guilty. The Lord is all

our room all night

M IRACLE WHIP KRAFT'S 

P IN T ... .

TISSUE

WE GIVE

BABY SOFT 

4-ROLLS . . .
t T A M K

ttoito
M S B

BaMiqhi
(My

FURR’S
ii-iB-’n  |5iR? 79 ^

p( u PI t^CHA ,i

FABRIC SOFTENER

SHORTENING FOOD CLUB 

1-LB. CAN . .

COCONUT FOOD CLUB, ANGEL FLAKE 
M-OZ. PKG.................................

DOG FOOD DOG CLUB, REGULAR OR 
GRAVY DINNER, 5-LBS.. . .

CHERRIES SKYLAND, R ID  SOUR 
PITTED, NO. 303 CAN.

6-BOTTLE

PLUS
DEPOSIT .

lAM Kam, Cheak - 
iM f, Blew,
Chlekea P em , sr 
Burger R oads, 
E o i ................ 279

ALCOA
ALUM IN UM

FOIL
25-FT.............

Ltov doka,
C o .

LUX LIQUID

Deterge
22-OZ.................

TOM ATO SOUP'“ “"’ 9î89‘
FO LG EirS  COFFEE ST?......$1.10

INSTANT T E A s rr 89'

G LAD E 59* * ®

G L 0 4 » A T '¿ r  $L69 D E T E

INSTANT MILK='°~ 89'
GREEN BEANS

forgiving and compassionate, 
and He will understand.

POTATOES
FOOD CLUB 

CUT, NO.

303 C A N .. . ,
GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN 
FRENCH FRIES, 5-LB. BAG.

FAOR
HAM I

GARLIC S A L T s r ? .....;........... 3 T CATS
Sine-Aid 69* | Crest Toothpaste I Deodorant

Mouthwash ''it*.:' 29*
CONFIDENTIAL TO THOSE 

INTERESTED IN BUYING 
ONE SHOE ONLY: Hnndreils 
0f readers wnite in — from 
every aren of the country — 
tellhto me where one could 
purthaoe one shoe only. If you 
ire  Interested, please send a| 
stamped, addressed envelop«' 
for a personal reply.

For Abby's booklet. “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.” send 
H to Ahby. Box 6970«, Los 
Am c I««. Calif. N iO

DEAR ABBY : I am a 55-year- 
old man with an 89-year-old 
problem. My mottior-in-iaw 
lives with us and we haven’t

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

FAMILY SIZE 

RBO. A MINT 

7-OZ. TUBE . .

ULTRA IA N  5000

REGULAR 
f-OZ. SPRAY TOPCO

SOO-CT.

COTTON
PUFFS

39’

W ALL OF 
STACKABLES!

Cuitainito yoar vS 
«helvlay arronoaiiH

’.'V  *imola . . .  r t O
UNIT TO A CO 
WALL OF STACKA

S H O P

? »
M IR A CLE
P R IC ES

BEN -G AY O IN TM EN T

* 1 .7 7GREASELESS 

LARGE..........

FA CIA L TISSU E

SANITARY
NAPKINS

KOTiX, 24.a.
RBG. G SUPER

R IG . 159

-iMtt.vmo t v i T i i r  
h eampheed of FIVI ^  

SuckMto.* U  
. Mid I. MM l-X-OAO

Spaciou« and 
Functional 

Ad|uslabla Sh«Kt
Sturdy Steal 

Construction 
Warm Walnut 

Grainad Finigli 
F ltiib lt ArrangOl

math tarn o tcv..,i

KL^ENBX

2(k)-Ct. Box

Mtdit



SAVE ON HOUDAY FOODS 
HOW AT FURR’S ..

" Ì
STEAKS

ROUND, RIB 

OR SIRLOIN,

FURR'S RROTÌN, LB.

CLUB 
T-B O NE 
CHUCK 
STEAK

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

$115

STEAK, FURR'S 
BROTEN, LB.

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

RANCH, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

1

$115

63'
73'
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Causing Flutters 
In Docile U SD A

Honeysuckle ¿í".“ ,.... 49*

Swift Butterballï;'*“’ 49* 

Hens is.'’!!";.,'!;!!.!:'!'. 43*

Toms

Hens

Toms

USDA Grade A 11-23 U>. 
Lb.................................

GoM Band, 10-14 Lb.
Lb..........................................

USDA Inspected 10-22 Lb. 
Lb..........................................

39*

39*

37*

FA M ILY  S T E A K r r . “ 89 FARM
Pure Fork 
1-Lb. . . .

PAC SAUSAGE

79* ’1.58

IBEEF RIBS Deluxe Bar-B-Q 
Furr’s Proton, Lb. A R M  R O A S T  ISS ÍS L  u>.......... 89* R O A S T

Frozen Food Favor i tes

DINNERS
TOPPING

TOP FROST
n -O Z ., CHICKEN, 
TURKEY AND 
B E E F ....................

FROST

lO l/aO Z .

Rump, Furr's 
Proten, Lb. . 89*

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon’s plans to shake up 
the federal bureaucracy are 
causing flutters in the usually 
docile Department of Agricul
ture.

Not even A cculturé Secre
tary Earl L. Butz, who cam
paigned vigorously to help Nix
on capture more than two- 
thirds of the farm vote Nov. 7, 
is certain whether his letter of 
resignation will be turned 
down.

The letters were requested of 
all Cabinet officers plus hun 
dreds of other political ap
pointees in high-grade federal 
jobs. A decision on which will 
be accepted Is due by nüd-De- 
cember, according to the White 
House.

Meanwhile, Butz and half 
hundred others in USDA could 
be working on borrowed time 
as they ti7  to pare spending, 
organize crop goals, and for- 
mulaté* legislative programs 
for 1973.

Sylvester Pranger, personnel 
director of the Department, 
said Wednesday he knew of 6.3 
USDA officials who had been 
asked to submit resignations.

Besides Butz, Undersecretary 
J. Phil Campbell and three as
sistant secretaries, the group 
Includes the heads of a dozen 
agencies and high-ranking as
sistants holding political ap
pointments.

Some top agency people who 
were considered career employ
es were exempted. Those In
clude posts In technical units, 
such as the U.S. Forest Service 
and the Agricultural Research 
Service.

Pranger said about 50 other 
politically-named e m p l o y e s  
were not asked for letters. 
Those, he ssid, mainly are In

r regard- 
white

lower pay grades and not in top 
policy pc^tions.

A source close to Butz said 
he knew of no top level official 
who has decided to 
less of whether 
House accepts his resignation.

Butz, who draws a 900,000 a 
year salary, said last week he 
would stay if Nixon wants htan 
and If the White House contin
ues to support him.

“There are ways I can make 
a Uvlim besides this,” Butz 
said. “ Probably a damn siA t 
better living man Fa) making 
here.”

The uncertaintiss over the 
top jobs come as M z  and oth
ers are trying to develop 1973 
programs, incTudlag next year’s 
acreage plan for com and other 
feed grains, and strategy for 
seeking new legislation from 
Congress next year to succeed 
the Agricultural Act of 1970, the 
authority for making price sup
ports and acreage restraints 
available for wheat, feed grains 
and cotton.

Freezing Cold 
Chills Most 
Of Deep South

39
39

Formula For 
Museum Plan

89* BEEF T A C O S  

25* T A M A L E S  f,“ ,

Large, Patio, (-Count 
13*i-07.........................

8 9 f

FOOD CLUB, PEELED 
NO. 303 CAN

D ETER G EN T TORCO 
KING SIZE 99

FABRIC S O F T E N E R -  69
HAM BURGER H E L P E R -  49

A few years ago, a Corpus 
Christ! woman asked world- 
famous architect Philip Johmon 

I of New York to deslim a Dfw 
, museum building for the Texas 

.;town. Johnson listened to the 
O T '  request, smiled; “Come beck 

I when you have a rnlDloa 
dollars.”

In only three weeks, the 
woman, Mrs. E>lwlo Slngtr, 
returned with the money, and 
the dream of the community 
was on Its way to reallxatlon. 
This unique new structure, the 
Art Museum of South Texas, is 
featured In Sunday’s Texas Star 
magazine. Paula HUaard reUtee 
the story of the museum and 
its challengH to tha ffvwliig 
world of art.

A ladles fire deoartment’’ The 
men at Woodbine no longer 

I tease the small group of women 
who “man” the fire departnaent 
ot their community. Located 40 
m i l e »  north of Denton. 

¡Woodbine la surrounded by 
grass and timber with the 
closest fire department in 
Gainesville, six miles west. 
Eleanor Oalbreath, in Sunday’s 
Star, tells how these dctermiaed 
women protect tbeir con 
munlty.

: The Star also revaals, l a .a 
story by Sam Blair, how Bob 
Lilly gained the reputation as 

I “Sheriff of the Cowboys.” The 
[first draft choice of tlM Dallas 
Cowboys. Lilly has been with 

' the team for 12 years.

•r Tk*
Freezing cold chilled most of 

tha noribani half of the nation 
today and sent a wave of 
topcoat temperatures into the 
Deep South as well.

The cold brought snow, sleet 
and freailng rata to a broad 
stretch of the mldcootlnent and 
made driving haairdous from 
Oklahoma to Iowa and Mis
souri.

Tamperatures dipped into the 
20s ovsmight from the central 
Rockies to the middle Atlantic 
StatM. Readings la tha low 90a 
reached late Alabama.

Another storm brought rain
and trxm to Centra] California 
and acron  the coastal moun- 

1 of OrefM and California 
to portlofla «  the Oiuat Basin. 
Traval wam iii|s ware In effect 
for the Northern California 
mountalaa and tha S tem  Ne
vada range.

Prom the eastern Gulf Coast 
to ths middle AtlMWlr SUtes, 
d ear akles oSered one of the 
few exceptiooB to the dismal 
waatbor.

Seeks Clothing 
For BSSH. People

Evenbif UoM CUb members 
again are nndertaklBc to collect 
clothing which may b i used by 
residents i t  Big Bpriog State 
Hospital.

J a c k e t s  and underwear 
aapadally a n  naaded, said Bill 
BlrreD, but any used and ser- 
vicable dothlng will be ap- 
pradated. EreaSag Lknu asked 
that those who have such Rems 
leave them at Ihompeou 
rum itara, 401 E. lad.

Theft Reported

Grass Fire

CATSUP HUNT'S
32-OZ. BOTTLE 49

FABRIC
RINSE

A minor car and 
were extinguished on North 
Birdwell Lane at 5:10 p.m. 

[Wednesday by area volunteer 
■ firemen.

Two b l a c k - a a d > w h i t e
tclevlsloBa, a stereo-radio 
icombination and a J t  rifle were 
'stolen from the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. FYed Martinez about 
four miles aorthwest of Big 
Spring Wednesday afternoon. 
Chief Deputy Sheriff BUI 

iWhltton laid.

TORCO
Vz-GAL. 48

W ALL OF 
STACKABLES!

Cuitomb* yeiir very «wa 
fktivlae arr««eam#e4i It'» 
limala . . . PSOM ONE 
UNIT TO A COMPLETE 
WALL OP STACNAILES!

W A S T E B A S K E T
LOMACORP.

444h«art 
D iam ond Shapw
Avocado, Plante, 
H arvest, G o ld . . . 99

Ladies' Booties
Orion, Soft And Coxy, Wear 
Around The House, Fr. . .

S H O P

K N IT T IN G  YA R N

Now Putì Skoin 4 ^  Ply. Top 
Crust 100% Orion Acrylic 
Sayullu. Chooau from Ê
14 Colura.................................  #  W

M IR A C L E  
P R IC E S

Rancher Soys He Fired 
Shotgun In Self Defense
JUNCTION, Tex 

Kendall County ranci 
Brown Roberts Jr. has testified 
be used his shotgun in self-de
fense in the doaih la 1170 (tf a 
San Antonio parochial 
drama teacher.

Roberts took the staad 
Wednesday in his own behalf la 
his trial on chames of murder la 
the death of 'nioinas Richard 
O'NIell, son of a San Antonio 
physician.

He told the jury of aa ua* 
successful search on hla proper̂  
ty near Boeme for a prowler 
the same morning of tha ihool* 
ing. His trial was moved to this 
Htll Country community ou 
change of venue.

“He had Mmething la Ids 
band,” laid Roberts Of Mi v l^  
tlm.

Robmia said ha fini ata> 
tloncd hinaalf asar a i 
o c c u p i e d  Volkiwhin boa 
parted on U.S. E7 near Us 
fence Une. Re said ha shot 
holes In a Ure.

The South Central Texas 
rancher tesU M  
turned to Us 

to tho

(AP) —I time, accordìi 
her Bob! man fitting

int to Roberts, i  
OlMU’s descrip-

tion was present 
Roberts said hO aUced the 

man. “You having trouble with 
acboolllaft rear tire?” — t te  one he 

had shot Into.
Roborta said be than asked 

the maa what he was doing on 
Ms, Roberts’, propeity and the 
maa replied, “What fiM heU is 
Ihla?”

Roberta testUed; *'I toM 
him, 'It's  okay, the sheriff Is on 
Ua way.’ "

Roberta added, ”1be man 
than haifad at om. I ^ ’t plan 
to u n f o t ,  hut I had to stop 
him.” Be said US memory 
from thsa on was vamie.

• s  RNBid half0 *Nstt*a body
tie has, iMlch had a 

U  flace uadSriMath tt, oa^

le t ts i ts  said I s  MW a senw  
d r lm  u  the dead a u a ’s right

S M l5L "S 8S ti
w !|3 m « 9 r^

Defensa attorneys 
Roberts* ease late WoOieadinr 
sad tiw state b^^wtth rSbiiP

Id
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P I G Q L Y  
W I S E L Y It’s Piggly Wiggly for a low

W| FREE so BONUS 
SON OREEN STAMPS

Win i)ii( s
c«M. nitiy win'y.

•I (II II *r

p  Cranbtrry Sauce
Tjrc CWFW (Ml Ml» M Kd«» Wiftl»

Ikraiiik Nm. It. 1t7I

V4UABU (Ol W>

FREE SO BONUS 
SON OREEN STAMPS

I k Mit*»« fi (H I I'M. cm< —

Libby’s Pumpkin
CMpM (Ml mV t* PidV wet'y

mtMfh Hm. It. 1t72

Cut Rite

«Ml «m CM«M I  M»t7>*M e  M» (1) ■  C»l1M. ^  
CHHMM

Ea*«E
«hHV _Seweeoi 9 ^  at Pifthf w»tt*T 

mrgiign M««. It. tt7|

Wax Paper
Libby's, Nitted Family Size

Ripe Olives
Heinz S«reet

Pickles
Duncan Hines Layer

Cake 
Mix

125-n.
R(HI

Arrow Heavy Duty Standard Roll

Alumina
53° Foil

Pitti» Witti», FreecN Cut or Retular A  A a

H B I O c  Beans *«£9
» « • ■ m W  , . „ O I I C
Roll I w  Rolls VS J 9

Madam Mandarin ' ■ M  C  4  A A  ^  *^**0 ***®*‘**"' '̂

Oranges Cobblers
Did South, Slackberry, Ptach. Cherry S B S B A

32-01. t i l l ®  
Pkf.

2r  C Q i

lerVe Sera Lee. Frozen

Corn Meal r  Coffee Cake 12VÌ-01.
Pkg.

Ponidertd

SSN 6REEN STIMPS
•mtl UM comm (M IM piKtOtM 0* OM (II12-01.

PoKtb Dill ñekits
CoooM (oM ooV •< <̂«1*7 m(l*7 WroofO Ho». It. It72

IIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Scott Family

Bath Tissue
Viva Decorator, Paper

Napkins
Carol Ann, Pro-Whipped

Whip 
Topping

10-OZ. 
Ctn.

Del Monte. Italian Cut ^  JW  .

Green Beans '*<WtSo
Early June

LeSeuer Peas

C&H Sugar
Victory Maraschino

Cherries
Betty Crocker Mix

Date Bar
Dutch Ann Frozen

Pie
^  2 Pa

Crust
Cranberry Ocean Spray A t t a «

Juice Cocktail ioD *"

Piggly Wiggly Whole

Green Æ ,.$ 
Beons

Aunt Jemima Frezen

Waffles
Simplot Potatoes

Hash Brown
Merton's

Honey Buns
Carnation

Whipping
Cream'cTi

Lucky Loaf, Chtiry

Pitt*» Wiggly Bolden

Corn

.30c Pie Filling

5 $ 4 A A Mortan't Fraiin Minco ar

Pumpkin Pies

Carnation.

jerfon's

Hand Lotion '» "?/
Q rJ

Antiseptic

Listerine /<

Creen Ciant, Sliced or Wholo

Mushrooms
Mrs. Cubison's. Plain or Combraad Mix

41*
Dressing Mix 'V^61*

i7 5 *
Dal Monte Whola, Spiced

Peaches

•irOMye. ttaick Thaw

Strawberries
Sara laa

Pound Cake
Martaii's

Pecan Pie
Piu'y Wi||ly Chaptad

Broccoli

Cora-on-the-Cob

Sour Creams^
PIGGLY WIGGLY

;,3V CRANBERRY 
.« A U r  « Q .

WHOLE OR JELLIED V12-at.

Pm '

NO. 303

Dec

S«ril

Dim

Fam

U

'  t V ,
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Halvas ana 
Pieces

P rkcf effective Nov. 
lU I .  We reeerve the 

rlRkt to limit 
quantities, 

pleaae. i Piggly Wiggly

Vegetable
Oil C u t Y a m s
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Can
Sundown

Bread and Butter Plate

Kraft’s Marshmallow

Xreme Topping
••oh

Pigf ly Wiggly Pure Vegetable

S horte idng
3-Lb.
Can

KroWsMlî ^
iorthmal

lOVi ei.
Pfcg.

with

C oach
$3

purchas«
V

SaHn Rese Teaspeen

ôaoh
wiM
MCh
tl

r  fVTH
m / \

X '

sumptuous anksgiving Feast
Golden Ripe Thanksgiving Day Favorita

Gelden Yams
¡ v ^ -

PiKKiy Wiggly has a splendid array of 
many varieties of fresh fruits and veget- 
•ibles for your Thanksgiving feast
ing...and to perk up everyday meals, 
too. Introduce some of these good fresh 
foods to your family this week: Lb.

Lb.
Mixad

In-Sbell-Nuts

Lb.

Artichokas 
Brussol Sprouts

Cranbarrios 
Tokay Grapes 
Limes
Persimmons

Swanson Chicktn

Livers
Deckers Teus Brand

Cervelat
Swift s Turkey Gravy on Slices

Turkey
Dine Rite I  to 8 lb. Avg Turf

Breasts

Leaf Lettuce 
Parsley 

Acorn Squash 
Boiling Onions

d'Anjou Pears 
Pineapple

U.S.DJ1. Choice Val-Trim Arm Cut

Swiss Steak

Lb.

■*\

Sunoo BroadBraastad Q riid^^

Hen Turkeys

3 9 '
10 to I I  
Lb. Avf.

Boston Butt

Lb.

Lb.

Family Pak Combination of [.om End
and

Rib End Lb.

............ WV--W..

Pork Chops..

Pork Roast
Farmir Jonts All

Meat Franks
Owens Country Style Whole Hog

Sausage
Owens Country Style Whole Hog

Sausage
Farmer Jones, Sliced

Bacon

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Jimmy Oeen Whole Hog

Sausage
Jimmy Dean Whole Hog

Sausage
Hermel Cryovec Kolbasse

Sausage
Pt»;>y Wiggly, MUd Cheddar

Cheese
«fOdy Wiggly. Mild Cheddar

Cheese

VAII AHI I ( (M

M l FREE M BOBUS 
S«H 6REEN STAMPS

WMli Htn CMM* A wrnluM ¥  Om  . m M s* 
¥  Nm .  SMk

MinoDmeat
•■pan paau owsf vi figgif sviggif

Mwr. IS. IS n

wm OM (MOM A >wt»itl W to* ta Ttor CAtlM 
w II w iom. n«iy «near

Frozan VagataMat
Cwto* otoO wtr •< naefr «mbr 

“ 10, ieri

' ; W

mmmmmmmm
Double 

S&H Green 
Stamps

Saturday. 
Nov. 18th

U.S.DJI. Cboict Valu-Trim 
BonoltBi Bottom Round 
or Bontitss Sirloin

IMt.

T u rk e y ' ^  
Gixxurds ^ Selting liiÿieiiliekK-!

«i49®
<^55®

Hershey Chocolate
Semi* 1 
Sweet

Blackburn Crystal White
32Syrup

Baker's, Angel Flake

Coconut
Batty Crocker Stix Mix

Pie Crust
Schilling's Ground

Sage

14-oz.!
Bai

22-oz.Box̂

i
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Oklahoma
In Sugar Bowl

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Ok
lahoma will return to defend its 
Sugar Bowl title New Years 
Eve night against Penn State, 
an Eastern power makine its 
first appearance in the Sugar 
Bowl classic.

The Associated Press learned 
of the matchup Wednesday, al
though it cannot be announced 
officially until Saturday after
noon because of National Colle
giate Athletic Association rules.

Fourth-ranked Oklahoma is 7 
1 for the season—the loss was 
to Colorado—with Kan.sas, Ne
braska and Oklahoma State 
still ahead.

Sixth-ranked Penn State is 8- 
1. having won eight straight 
since a ^ 2 1  loss to Tennessee 
in the Nittany Lions’ season 
opener.

Oklahoma’s wishbone ran 
wild in a 40-22 romp over Au
burn in last season’s Sugar 
Bowl while Penn State was 
whipping Texas 30-6 in the Cot
ton Bowl.

Confirmation of the Sugar 
Bowl match, a source close to 
behind-the-scene bowl negotia
tions told The Associated Press, 
makes it a virtual certainty 
that Nebraska will play Notre 
Dame in the Orange Bowl with 
Aiabama meeting Texas in the 
Cotton Bowi.

Penn State, under Coach Joe 
Paterno, will be heavily fa
vored in its final two games 
against Boston Coliege and 
Pittsburgh.

HCJC In Odessa Tourney
Howard County Meets S t. Phillips In First Round

The Howard County Jr.i The Jayhawks will collide
College Jayhawks travel to^vvith St. PhUlips in the fourth

game of the opening round 
PhiU^s C o^ge ta the f i ^  is set for 9 p.m. in the 

annual Odessa College Gymnasium.
Chamber of Commerce ln-|
vitational Tournament. ' The Jayhawks go into the
’ South Plains Jr. College is the tournament with a 3-2 mark
defending champion of t h e i^ f o p e n ^ g ^  the season with
tournament. In last year’s ' ^ s  over AJvin 
championship round, SouthlCoUege and Brazosport ^ e ^  
Plains nipped New Mexico Jr. «le Hawks were upenjW by 
College 86S2 Angelina College and College of

south' Plains, »1th Its aU-,*^
sophpmore club, is considered! Howard County snapped the 
tournament favorite. two-game loss skein with a 98-75

Other teams entered in the r  0 m p over Southwestern
tournament are New Mexico JC, Christian College here Tuesday
Ranger Jr. College, Odessa night. 1,600 fans squeezed into 
College, Paris Jr. College and Jayhawk Gym to see the 
.Schriener Institute. h 0 m e 10 wn appearSnoe In

ia yh a w k 8 in their only 
0 m et o wn appearance in 
November. ,
In Tuesday night’s win, the 

Jayhawks were paced by the 
30-point p«Tormance of Tran 
Bledsoe. Bledsoe was loined in 
the douUe figures colunni by 
Bobby BeaU, Taylor Williams, 
M ike^nd le  and Leroy Lumzy, 

Opening for the Jayhawks 
against St. Phillips be 
Williams at post, Randle and 
Bledsoe at forwards and Lumzy 
and Herbie Lee at guards.

Head Coach Harold Wilder 
expects Beall, Mike BritUm, 
Blip Cummins and Tony Goeke 
to see some action in tonight’s 
contest.

Following. Tuesday’s game.

I Wilder had considerable praise 
for Bean, a freshman guard 
from Sands. “I was really 
surfMlsed by Bobby,” said 
Wilder. “He showed a lot of 
composure and courage.” Beall 

|had 11 points in the contest.
The presence of Bledsoe and 

Williams gives the Jayhawks a 
strong inüside threat. Wilder 
said, “Bledsoe is so strong that 
he can get fouled inside and 
still score. Williams is an 
outstandLng rebounder.” The 
pair effectively controlled the 
boards against Southwestern.

Tonight’s game will be 
broadcast on KBST-Radio with 
Howard County Sports In
formation Director Ken Carter 
handling the play-by-play.

Complaint 
Voted Down

KERMIT — A District 2-AAA 
UIL meeting here Wednesday 
saw district superintendents 
vote down a complaint against 
athletes who had participated in 
the Boy Scout Olympics in Big 
Spring last spring.

The complaint had been filed 
by Ector last week against 
basketball players from other 
schools In the district. Boy 
Scout officials appeared at the 
hearing as well as schools in
volved.

The meeting also included a 
lengthy discussion by school 
officials in connection with the 
incident in the Ector-Seminoie 
football game in which an Ector 
athlete injured an official.

They are awaiting a state UIL 
committee decision. In Wednes-

(Photo by Oonny VoMn)

RANDLE SHOOTS — Howard County Jr. College Jayhawk Mike Randle (34) takes a shot 
against Southwestern Christian College Tuesday night. Randle will be counted on by Jay
hawk mentor Harold Wilder when HCJC meets St. Phillips College of San Antonio in tlie first 
round of the Odessa Tournament tonight. Tipoff is set for 9 p.m.

FR ETS  A B O U T  D EFEN SE

Landry Clarifies Comment
DALLAS (AP) — While have compiled a 7-2 record. , Landry said the defense ap- 

Coach Tom Landry was fretting I There’s been some grumbling peared to be relaxing because 
about his porous defense, he ¡from hard corps Staubach fans the offense was putting a lot of 
took the time Wednesday to*in Dallas, including a group points on the board, 
make what he called his final with bumper stickers reading “We’ve just been playing 
comments on the Dallas Cow-¡“Let’s Get Stau-Bach.’’ ¡good enough to win.” Landry
boy quarterback situation. 1 Landry said “Roger needsisaid.

He made it clear he has con- playing time but his arm is I Asked if his defense could 
fidence in backup quarterback strong. 1 can’t .say it was as ¡handle Wa.shington, Landry 
Roger Staubach even if he strong as it was before the op-!said “I wouldn’t admit we’re

R A M P A G E  C O N T IN U E S

Celtic's Crush Phoeni x, 113-94
AuaclotMl P rn t■y TIm

The Boston Celtics continued 
on their victory rampage in the 
National Basketball Association 

..»»X u i an<l left the Phoenix SunsDENVER (AP) — The chair- wrestling with an identity 
man of the Colorado Citizens crisis.
Committee to Retain the Winter »You didn’t see the Phoenix
Games says he was “greatly 
encouraged” after talking with 
ibitemational Olympic Corn-

Suns out there, you saw five 
guys in uniforms,” said Phoe
nix Coach Jerry Colangelo

mittee President Lort K illanin Wednesday night after the Celt-
that the 1976 Winter Games 
might still be held in Colorado.

Harry L. Arkin, Denver attor
ney, returned to Denver

ics beat his Suns 113-94. “The 
Celtics are playing basketball 
the way it should be played."

Six Celtics hit double figures
Tuesday night after meeting Ih ^  recorded their 14th
with Lord Killanin for three 
hours Monday morning at IOC 
headquarters in Lausanne, 
Switzerland.

Killanin told Arkin that only 
the IOC or the U.S. Olympic 
Committee had the authority to 
remove the Games from Colo
rado, Arkin said Wednesday.

The I(X!, however, announced 
Wednesday that national Olym-

structed to submit new bids by 
Jan. 15 for the 1976 Winter 
Games following formal notifi
cation from the Denver Oiym- 
p i c Organizing Conunlttee 
(DOOC) Wednesday of the 
withdrawal of Denver as 
host city.

the

triumph in 15 games with a 
fast-break offen.se and stiff de
fense that protected their lead 
throughout the contest.

“They simply played super 
defense in the first half,” said 
Boston Coach Tommy Hein- 
sohn, "You’ve got to keep pres
sure on them. Everybody made 
a contribution tonight.”

In other NBA games Wednes
pic committees have been In- night, Kansas City-Omaha

defeated Seattle 106-97 and Los 
Angeles downed Detroit 110-99.

In the American Basketball 
Association, Memphis whipped 
San Diego 126-101, New York 
upended Carolina 112-107 and 
Dallas outlasted Kentucky 104- 
99.

hasn't used the Super Bowl^eration. It’s good enough for not playing well enough to beat 
hero since he returned from.him to play football.” ¡Washington.”
shoulder surgery. Landry emphasized that Stau-i th e  Cowboys trail the Red-

“If we had to go with Roger, ¡hach wouldn’t play unless the skins by one game in the NFC 
there’s no question of my con- game was “under control.” 'Ea.st.
fidence in lUm.” Landry said. Then Landry added “I’m not Landry gave the Cowboys

. , ____ ...j “ Roger might be rusty but he going to talk about Staubach two days off this week so they
'would stiU win the game.” anymore”  could ’W n ta llv ” get ready to

» tlLir Si*'«* '■ecent quotes at- Landry said the demi.se of his play Philadelphia,
reponea mat ineir tributed to him made it “ap- Doomsday Defense, now ranked “1 think an 11-8 record will

pear Roger was not a winner. I ninth in the National Confer-get us in the playoff,” he said, 
was just trying to make the ence, was purely a matter of “The next 11 days are most 
point that the game ought to be “Concentration.” 'crucial for us. After we play
under control before he plays”  He .said without smiling the Eagles, we have to turn 

Craig Morton has been red- “We’re going to be on it until around and meet a good San 
hot as the defending National we get it straight. It’s just a Francisco team Thanksgiving 
Football League champions matter of intensity.” Day.”

boards voted not to participate 
in sports with Ekrtor next season 
due to the incident and other 
incidents which have preceded 
it.

Caron Leads 
Quebec Past 
Raiders, 7-4

A L 'S  M V P

Allen Finds Home In Chicago
■r TIm AtiacM«* Pmt

The rap on Alain “Room 
Boom” Caron ha^ alwavs been 
that he couldn’t skate But he 
certainly can score.

Caron, who once had 77 goals 
In a single season, .scored three 
Wednesday night, leading the 
Quebec Nordiques to a 7-4 vic
tory over the New York Raid
ers.

In other WHA games, Los 
Angeles rapped Houston 6-4 and 
Alberta defeated Winnipeg 3-1.

Caron’s third goal of the 
night, with two New York play
ers in the penalty box, tied the 
game at 4-4 in the third period 
Then the Nordiques bunched 
three more goals by Robert 
Guindon. Andre Gaudette and 
Jean Guy Gendron to win the 
game.

Gene Peacosh had two goals 
for the Raiders, who surren 
dered four power play goals to 
Quebec.

Bob Jones clicked for a pair 
of third period goals to push 
Los Angeles past Houston.

Jones’ first goal midway 
through the period snapped a 4- 
4 tie and then he hit an empty 
net in the final minute to clinch 
the victory.

Joe Szura also had two goals 
for the Sharks and Poul Popiel 
hit a pair for Houston.

A pair of third period goals 
by Ron Walters broke a tie and 
moved Alberta past Winnipeg.

Chris Bordeleau' scored his 
14th goal for Winnipeg- with 
Bobby Hull assisting for his 
ninth WHA point in five gaiBM. 
Val Fofiteyne tied it for Alberta 
in the middle period and then 
Walters won it in the final H  
minutes.

The victory moved Alberta 
into a first place tie with Winni
peg in the WHA’s West Divi
sion.

for an estimatedCHICAGO (AP) — “All I len said of his unhappy stayiApril 1 
asked for when I came herejwilh the Phils and one-year $1.35.000. 
was one year of peace ofjstints each with the St. Louisj “I don’t know, how much do 
mind,” said the American|Cardinals and l.os Angeles you have"*” he tossed at the 
league’s newlv honored Most ¡Dodgers. horde of interviewers, then add-
Valuahle Plaver for 1972 j “1 came to Chicago specific- ing- “I had hoped to talk con-

Finrt baseman Dick Allen, his ^ ¡ 1 / f i t "  * m image as a moody, con- traded me, I thought ‘Gee, comb (Sox general manager) is
what are they doing to me.’ 
Allen said “ But the fans and 
the press made me feel really 
wanted Believe me, I won’t

a mooay, con 
roversial former National 
league .star behind him, made 
it plain Wednesday that finding 
“a home in Chicago where I . . ,  «u u
really feel like a human being” i®<«P. has a win-
spurred hLs superb AL debut j  . ,
«dth the White Sox. ! A' "J the question of

what salary he will demand 
next .season after missing the

Peterson Raps 
Kickoff Team

Dave Cowens paced the Celt
ics with 25 points and 19 
rebounds while Charlie Scott

led all scorers with 33 points 
for Phoenix. The Suns made a 
minor threat with a nine-point 
outburst in the'fourth quarter 
that trimmed the Celtics’ lead 
to 89-79. But Boston surged 
back with 13 straight points to 
put it out of reach.

Nate Archibald poured in 47 
points as the Kings’ triumph 
marked the first time an NBA 
club coached by Bob Cousy has 
been over the .500 mark.

“It’s nice to be over .500,” 
said Cousy. “But I’ll be happier 
when we make the playoffs.'’

Gail Goodrich and Wilt 
Chamberlain sparked a second- 
half rally as toe Lakers scored 
their eighth straight victory 
and their 13th in 14 outings. 
Goodrich and Chamberlain 
each had 16 points after Detroit 
held a 52-51 halftime edge and 
finished with 24 and 21 points, 
respectively.

Returning home made the

difference for the Nets as they 
recovered from a six-game los
ing streak—with all the losses 
on the road—with a 112-107 vic
tory over the Cougars. George 
Carter, acquired from Carolina 
in as off-season trade, scored a 
personal season high 34 points 
as the Nets raced to a 63-47 
halftime lead and stayed in 
command the rest of the way.

Lee Davis and George 
Thompson each posted 32 points 
as Memphis broke open a tight 
contest in the second period, 
outgunning the Conquistadors 
33-19 enroiite to a 62-42 halftime 
bulge.

Bob Netolicky and Rich Jones 
led a 29-point fourth quarter 
rally for the Chaparrals’ win. 
Netolicky' finished with 31 
points while Jones had 25. The 
Colonels held a seven-point lead 
with 16:43 remaining but the 
Chaps roared back to take the 
lead at 99-97 with 1:15 left.

Ranger Rookie 
Sinks Penguins

I
I

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston
Oilers Coach Bill Peterson says|S*i!‘̂ 3rii 
his kickoff team has no equal.

“ It’s got to be the worst 
A m e r i c a , ’ ’ Peterson

Oit

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

ATLAN flC  DIVISION
W L PCI.

II 1 *13
II I  n i

Buffalo 1 II MO’ Pt3ilo0«(pMa 1 16
I CfNTRAL DIVISION

iniAflanfo 1 1 »
caia'Bolflmor* 7 I  .N

. , ^  7 ♦ 13bluntly after numerous miscues citvtfond s ii 77
in last Sunday’s 18-17 loss to' ^̂ MToNEST̂ DivTsioN̂ * 
Philadelphia. miiwouh«* n 1

OB

“Our blocking’s not real good 
and our people are beginning to 
think they’re going to drop the 
football before it is ever 
kicked ”

' Chiceoo 
K C .-Omoha

Defensive end Elvin Bethea 
and Ron Saul are nursing mi
nor injuries this week but are 
expected to be ready for Sun
day’s game in the Astrodome 
against the Green Bay Packers.

Crimson Tide 
In Cotton Bowl

Dffroll
10 I 
t  I
S 10

PACIFIC DIVISION

V7

DAMES

Lm  AngHn 
Golflcn StaH 
Phomi«
Sfoltlt 
Poftiond

WEDNESDAY'S
Boifon 113. Pfratnix *1
Koniot ettv-Ofnoha 100. SaaftM *7
L n  A n grl« 110, OatroO **
Only oom« icfwduMd

THURSDAY'S DAMES 
Houtfen of Naw York 
Phllodtlpfila Of GoWan Slofa 
Only 0om«« KlwDuMd

FRIDAY'S DAMIS  
Mllwoukta ol Boston 
Ptwanl« of Boftimora 
CMvafond at Konios CIty-Ofnoho 
Cnicooo of Oafrott 
Buffolo of Lot Angatat 
Goldan Sfofa of Fortfond

NEW YORK (AP) -  Steve 
Vickers doesn’t come from Mis
souri, but he’s sceptical any
way. ’

The flashy New York Ranger 
rookie sc o t^  three goals Wed
nesday night in a 7-3 Natiooal 
Hockey : League victory -ever 
Philadelphia. That’s good. It 
was his second straight three- 
goal game. That’s very good.

ond period and admitted visions 
of hats floated through his 
mind between periods. “After 
getting two.” he said, “ I had 
some selfish thoughts.*)

When he got No. 3, a host of 
straw skimmers covered the 
ice. Vickers just smiled shyly.

Vickers didn’t have the only 
NHL hat trick Wednesday 
n i g h t .  V e t e r a n  Lowell

In fact, it’s better than any'McDonald connected for three
goals in Pittsburgh’s romp over 
Minnesota. Center Syl Apps 
picked up four assists for the 
Penguins.

Goalie Jim Rutherford kicked

cept an invitation to

A genial Allen, garbed in a 
maroon mod suit replete with 
matching boots, touched all 
bases—past and present—at a 
news conference following his 
landslide MVP choice bv the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America earlier in the day.

entire .spring training this year 
before signing with the Sox

out of town. But I don’t think It 
will take too much talking to 
sign.”

Would Allen again skip spring 
training’’ Chuck Tanner, The 
AP’s 1972 AL Manager of the 
Year, recently said he would 
chase Allen out of camp if he 
showed up.

“ You tell me,” was Allen’s 
smiling comment.

in Dallas, the Mianti Herald re
ported today.

In an article by sports colum
nist Bob Elliott, the Herald said 
the Crimson had passed up bids 
to the Orange and Sugar bowls 
to play the Longhorns.

PhModlwphio 
Only oomts

ot Seoll« 
scl>«dul«0 

ABA 
EAST

W L Fct. DS
CorcHtoo 12 7 .432 —

VirQlnio * ig .474 1
KtnttKky 7 1 447 3
New York 4 10 37S 4Vj

WEST
S 11 313 SV»

Ifxltono l| 4 .447 —

litoti 1) 1 ST* 1
Ownvef 7 7 S43 IVi
Son Dt«go 10 * SIS 1
DolloB 5 » 3S7 4Yi

WEDNESDAY’S
New York 1)2. Coro'Ina 
Dollos 104, Kentuci» ** 
Merr'Olils 114, Son Diego 
Only games KiwOuied 

THURSDAY'S

DAMES
107

101

DAMES

NHL rookie has ever done be
fore.

Cau.se to celebrate ? Not for 
Vickers.

“I still have to prove to my-
.self that I can play well con-'™** ^  shots and held the North 
sistently,” the young left wing'^^*’* ontil Pittsburgh’s of- 
.said. “ I just hope I’m not started rolling in the sec-

^  flash in the pan.” period. Dennis O'Brien
Elsewhere in the NHL W ed -1 spoiled the shutout bid with less 

nesday night, Toronto nipped j ****•> ^our minutes to play. 
Atlanta 2-1, Pittsburgh trounced! Toronto ended Atlanta’s un- 
Minnesota 7-1, Detroit b lan k ed  i •»»ten streak at four games. 
California 4-6 and Los Angeles: "'PP'OR !•» Flames on second 
tied Buffalo 3-3. period goals 16 seconds apart

“ I hope,” said Vickers, “they •’y ••on E31is and Rick Kehoe. 
don’t e x p ^  me to score three 
every night.”

The rookie laughed off the 
suggestion that he even thought 
of a second straight hat trick 
before Wednesday’s game. But 
he scored two goals in the sec-

UloK vt. Virginia ol Itorfolk 
Only gam« tclMdultd

FRIDAY'S DAMES
Bowl invitations cannot be of- vÍÜÜuÍm'Í i Mommi» v.

ficially extended until Saturday indiano »> carolino oí Crten^noro, M.C
ot e tm I 0*0*1 01 M«mpWíai D p.m. loniy ,ch«dol«d

The 30-year-old Allen, whoi 
led the AL in home runs with; 
37 and in RBI with a careerj 
high of 113 while batting .308,; 
modestly said “I think this is 
ouite an honor and I hope I’m 
worthy of it.

“Actually, I thought Joe Rudi 
(outfielder for the world cham
pion Oakland A’s) would have 
won it. Ba.seball is fny life, it 
makes me go. This would 
mean more to me had we won 
the pennant.”

Rudi finished a distant sec
ond in the MVP voting, with 164 
points compared with Allen’s 
321.

Allen, completely at ease be
fore a batterv of mfcrophones, 
at the start thanked the Phila
delphia Phil scout, Johnny Og
den, who signed him in 1960. 
Ogden encouraged him ‘Higt a 
father” , after a discouraging 
1168 Phil debut, to attain NL 
Rookie of the Year honors in 
1064 with a. .318 batting aver
age.

In between that Rookie of the 
Year Award and Wednesday's 
MVP selection, came “so many 
years of stories and criticism 
without hearing from me,” Al-

(eiMlo by Danny VoM«t)

STEERS PREPARE FOR BOBCATS -  Head Coach Clovis 
Hale is shown here with a group of Big Spring Steers. The

Steers will meet San Angelo in the final game of the season 
at Memorial Stadium Friday night.

BOWLING

Ltwrti
Caldwell

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS —  L I T  (Cotorodo Cltyl ovtc 

P«och'» Tfinico, M ; Furr'» Coftterla 
over Bernardo'» Bootery, 4-2. Jone» 
Buick t  Pontloc (Lomeio) over 
Manuel'» Border Ship, 4-3; Smallwood's 
Weitem Wear over R. C. Cola. 4-2; 
Bob Brown Old» A Cadillac (Lomoto) 
tied CauWe Goroge, 4-4; Pollard 
Chevrolet tied Oignon A Leddiort Const., 
4-4; high Individual gomo (Men) Jome» 
Horgrove 24S; high Individual gome 
(Women) Moe Covbl«. 24S: high In-
dividual stries (Men) Bill Carter, 702; 
high Individuol serlos IWomon) Myrit 
LeRoy, 703: high Mam gomo and tories 
Jon«i Buick A Pontloc (Lomoso) BÑ 
and 343*

STANDINGS —  Pollord Chevrolet, »  
23; LAT (Colorodo City), 4*-33; Jones 
Buick A Pontloc (Lometo), 44-31; RC 
Cola, 42-30; Bornordo's Bootery, 3A34; 
Bob Brown Oldt-Codlllac (Lamoso), 34- 
34; Furr's Cofater)o, 3 1 ^; SmaOweod's 

irn W4or, 32-40; Dl(pwn A Lockhart 
Const. Co.. 31-41; CosrtMe Goroge. 30-42; 
MonueCt Barber Shop, 14-44; Peoch't 
Texaco, »  22

MENS (MAJOR DOWLIND
RESULTS —  Smoll FUhinO A Rontol 

Tools over C o t ^ .  4D; Texas Hlwoy 
Engineers ever coers, 1-1; Jones Con
struction Co. over Jock 
3-1; Colorodo Oil Co.
Electric, 3-1; Kentucky Fried Chicken 
over Smith A Coleman, > 1 ; FVIIord 
Chevrolef Co. over Gog« FMo Sorvict, 
3-1; higb single poms and series Hvey 
Morris ISS « id  «M; high team gome 
and ssriee PoRord Oievrolet, 1014 and 
3077.

S T A N D I N O f  —  Tenas Hhuav 
Engineers. 27-13; Imoll FsMng A Rental 
Toolt 24,14; Pollard ¿bevroMI. 21-11 
Cotdon Oil A Chemical. H-W ; '
Oil C ^  t l-lt ; Kentucky Pried Chl( 
30W-MW; Ceers Otst. Ce., 1*W-; 
Smith A Coteman. 17-12; OoÍm  
Service, 17-23; Jones Censtructlen, 17-23; 
Jack Le«rts Dukk, 17-13; CoMwell 
Electric. 14-11

TILATA R  LRAOUl
RISULTS —  Leon's Pumpina Ser

vie» over Mort Denton PPhormoev, 4S; 
Nolley Pickle Funeral Home over Teibn 
No. 1), 40; Firestone ever KnioNH' 
Phomocy 1-1; BIO Dipper Denuts ever 
Fine I4e. 1  1-1; Hl-Woy B erb « Shop 
over Monten Trucking. 1-1; Monuel't 
Barber Shop over Rttdlr and AtMctotes. 
1-); Bell TV over Wagon WhOBi Drive 
In. 1-1; high Individual gome ond serlft 
(women) Karen Modry. 2SI and SH; 
high Individual game and series, (men) 
Marvin Lamb. 2S5 and 452; hWh team 
flwne and series, Hl-Wav Borlwr Shad. 
M  and 2341
^STANDINGS —  Monutl's Barb« Shop, 
■VS-D'T; Firestone 14-14; Leon's 
Pumping Servlet. 24-14; Knights Phor- 
mocy, Wagon Wheel Drive In,

Ellis tied the game at 16'46 of 
the middle period and Kehoe’s 
winner came at 11:65. John 
.Stewart had Atlanta’s only 
goal.

Atlanta goalie Dan Bouchard 
blocked 46 Toronto shots.

D e t r o i t ’ s Roy Edwards 
recorded his second shutout of 
the season as the Red Wings 
blanked California.

Fxlwards blocked ju.st 26 
shots while the Wings got goals 
from Mickey Redmond, Marcel 
Dionne, Guy Charron and Len 
Fontaine.

The loss stretched Califor
nia’s winless streak to eight 
games.

NHL
EAST

Montreal 
NV Rongeri 
Buffalo 
Detroit 
Boston 
Toronto 
Voncouvor 
NV island

W L T FfS DF OA
13 1 4 30 77 33
12 4 1 2S 73 U
7 3 7 21 47 37
1 4 2 11 S4 46
7 7 3 14 71 60
4 1 2 14 43 47
5 10 2 12 47 4S
2 11 1 
WEST

S 31 70
* 7 2 20 40 60
* * I 20 47 6S
1 7 2 11 51 51
t 7 1 11 41 46
t * 1 17 42 57
7 0 3 11 3* 54
3 4 S It 34 43
2 11 

»AY'S
4 1

DAMES
43 73

Phllodel 
Los Ang 
Chicogo 
MIrm
Pittsburgh 
Atlortta 
St. Louts 
CoHf

u . »  WE
■V'cK- Toronto 2, Atlanta I 

New York Rangers 7,
Detroit 4, Collternla 0 
Buffolo 3, Los AngoMs 
Pittsburgh 7, Minnosota 
Only gomts schodulod 
_  THURtDAWS DAMES 
Phllodolphla at Montrool 
N V. Itlandors at Atlanto 
St. Louis at Boston 
Only games scheduled

FRIDAY'S DAMES 
BuftoM at Catifomio 
Los Angelet at Vancouver 
'“  ly games schedulad 

WHA

Philadelphia 3 

1  ̂ tie

avy-ITIY Big bipiwr Donuts. jEM I; Fino 
No. J. 2)-Ui,Ht-Wciv Barber SkN). 11-1*;
Team No. tt. 1S-21; Noltcy Pickle 
Punarot Harne, ts-llj Bed TV, 17Vy-22Vt: 
Read« A Ateociotei, llW-BVli Mort 

Rhormoev, ID A  Í tVMIIb.

Cleveland 
Ouoboc 
New Eng 
Ottimed 
New York 
Phllodel

Alberta

rr ïs
Minn
Houston
Chicdgo

RAST
W L T

10 4 1 
10 4 1
* 4 1 
7 5 1 
7 10 S
3 12 I  

WRST 
10 7 1 10 * 1
* S 1 6 « 1
4 > 1 2 11 1

PM DF
31 10 DA

WBDNRSDAY*S
Quebec 7, New York 4 
Alberta 3, Winnipeg 1 
Le* Angeles 4, Heinton 3 
Only gomes tdieduled

TMUiSOAV'S DAMES 
Quebec of MInnesoto
viTOWO 0T
Only gem « scheduled

FRIDAY'S DAMES 
New England ot Clevelond 
Chicago ol Alberta 
Wlrmlpeg ol Los Angelos 
Only gomes tclMduMd
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Week” by the S 
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Rover Richard 
the "Steer Award’ 
man was name 
(jneman of the 
Steer roaches.

F u l l b a c k  
carried 25 times i 
yards to earn 
Week” honors 
According to . F 
Coach Norman R( 
turned In ”a rea 
blocking” when n< 
football.

Offensive tackle 
210̂ pounder, led 
line charge that 
line of scrimmag 
Coahoma to roll 
over the McCam 
a crucial District 
last week. Best 
“ Lineman of the 
performance.

Tommy Brumk 
Holguin were cho 
the Week” and “ I 
Week” respectiv 
teammates foUov 
34-14 loss to Jayt 

Brumlev, a tale 
missed au of the i 
to the contest d 
However, he stil 
pick up 66 yards 
make 18 tackles 
faloes. Brumley 
F o r s a n ’ s ”B 
award, which is 
Buffaloes making 
more in six games 

Holguin, the 
receiver, caught 
passes in earn 
Lineman honors.

Other candidate 
awards were Ro 
linebacker who m 
quarterback Lam 
threw t#o TD 
defensive linemar

■y Tbe Aieec

Baseb
NEW YORK 

White Sox’s slugg 
man Dick Allen 
Most Valuable 
American League 

MILWAUKEE 
waukee Brewers 
on catcher Joe A 
major league ve 
p u i^ se  of glvinf 
conditional releas 

Basket 
MEMPHIS, Ti 

Memphis Tams 
veteran forward 
their American 
sociation roster.

OAKLAND — 
.State Warriors 
Mahdi Abdul-Rall 
agent released 
the Buffalo Brave 

MILWAUKEE 
waukee Bucks o 
Basketball As.soci 
ran forward Gar 
signed 6-foot-7 Tei 
a free agent

t
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PASS BROKEN UP — A pass intended for Big Spring split end Nate Poss (80) is broken 
up by this pair of Odessa defenders in last week’s District 5-AAAA game. Making the defen
sive play are Joe Bear (31) and Brad Poorman (81). Poss’ performance netted him “Line
man of the Week’’ honors for the Steers.

S TE E N  T O P  B A C K

Poss Lineman
Nate Poes, Moior ipUt end i who made 15 tackles, 

for the Big Spring Steers, was| Dwayne McMeans rushed for 
chosen “Lineman of the 136 yards to earn “Back of the

'Week” honors at Sands High

Week’’ by the Steer coaching 
staff following his outstanding 
performance in the Steers’ IS- 
21 loss to Odessa last week.

Poss made catches totalling 
152 yards and two touchdowns— 
the longest a 76-yarder—in the^

Week’’ honors at Stanton. 
McMeans. no stranger to top 
back honors, is ranked among 
the leading rushers in District 
7-AA despite being keyed on by 
rival defenses.

.Split end Paul McAlister
contest. The Steer split end also caught one touchdown pass and 
Is the leading pass-catcher In set up another with a spec- 
District 5-AAAA, according to tacular catch to earn “Lineman

of the Week" honors at Stanton. 
McAlister is the leading 
receiver in District 7-AA with 
429 yards on 22 catches.

Kenneth Schuelke rushed foe 
176 yards to earn “Back of the

Fans Turn 
To Radio

SAN ANTONIO, Tea. (AP) -  
Whether they dislike Coaeil or 

what It is,” says the Voice of 
Monday Night NFL’s new radio 
broadcasts, “they have redisco
vered radio.’’

Van Patrick, a transplanted 
Texan who now heads sports 
coverage for the Mutual Broad
casting System, concedes, how
ever, that television’s arrange-' 
ment for the Monday night pro 
football game has h e l |^  the 
resurgence in sports coverage 
by national radio.

Patrick spoke Tuesday to a 
fail meeting of the National As
sociation of Broadcasters.

He says MBS may return to 
broadcasting major league 
baseball games several years 
after its fixture, “The Mutual 
Network Game of the Day", 
was dropped for various rea
sons.

The current success of radio 
accounts of the Monday Night 
NFL game points the way to 
expanded nationwide coverage 
of baseball and other sports, he 
says. Much of radio s^ r ts  are 
(lone on regional or local net 
works.

While most of the country 
knows Humble Howard, the 

Danderoo” Cosell and Frank 
Gifford by sight and sound, 
they can how hear Patrick and 
color man A1 Wester give what 
Patrick calls a “straight but 
exciting” account of the weekly 
Monday night pro grame.

Patrick, who also broadcasts 
Notre Dame and Detroit Lion 
football games on Saturday and 
Sunday, says his attitude of the 
ABC team Is, "How are you, 
"ou run yours. I’ll run mine.” 

But Patrick claims “a lot are 
turning off that sound,” watch
ing the television and getting

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 16» 1971 ll* A

HERALD'S FOOTBALL CRYSTAL BALL

COOPBR MART MÀaeoN PICKLU nm.BY
in-n, .Ml MM M iMAt. m iHkMTjS ■

BS-SA Big Spring Son Angele Idh Angele Big Spring liiil Big Spring iJI AaBM
Ab-Coop Cooper Cooper CeeiMr Cooper Cooper CMldp
MM-Lee Lee MMIend La« La« Lee Lee
Od-Perm Permian Permlon Permien Permian hgrmien Permien
Cep-Cro COdhomo Ceohome Ceehemo Ceohome ÇMIiemd CeehemB CtNMMMli
Ste-RC Slonton Stenten Reepon Ce. Reegen OB. .fctolen Riegen ¿B, gjjjgg-gp-W
Fer-Bre For son Person Persen Fersen FetoaB •rento aigiujr
Lim-S'lcr Lometd Lemese Lomaso lemese tuto» Lem MO Lemb
CC-LVIew Lake View Cole. City Celo. City Lake View i¿Md. City CMe. CUy Lake iAÜm
BCSC Borden Co. •erden Co. Berden Ce. •erden Ce. itdfdcn Ce. Borden Co. •erden Ol.
OC-Kloik Garden City Gordon City Cerden City Oepdtn City Oarden City Klondike KICMillM
SMU-ArM ArkeiMos Arkenses Arkentes Arkansas AritantH ArkensM iìau
Tech-Bey Boy lor Beyler Tech Tech Tech Beyler
Rice-AAM Rice Aggies Agglet Agglet amm» ’ " 'Aatoto —
NM-Heui Houiton Houston Houston Houston . ttoMton «
Tex-TCU Texos Texes Texet Texet TBbm Texes ------TSm----- ----
UTEP-CSU UTEP Cole. St. UTfP UTiP Cité. et. Cole. SI. UTaR
OfclB-Kanŝ ^ Oklonomo Oklahoma Oldeheme Oklehomo Oklehemd Okleheme OkidBefltB
USC-UCLA use use U$C UK UK use UK
Me-lowo SI IPWQ St. Jowo St. lowe SI Missouri lowa St. Missouri lowo St.
Del-Phlle Dallas Delloi Ootlos Odios ' Dallos Dallas Ooiiee
SO-KC Son Diego Konios City Konsos City Kantet, City Konsos City Konsat City KensM City
Pltt-Cicve Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh PittsBurgh Pittsburgh Pittshurgh PIHsburgh
Jcli-Mlo MIomI MiomI MIomI MIomi MiomI MiomI Miami
MInn-LA Minoesoto Mlnnasoto Minnasato Mlnnasoto Minnesoto MInnesoto Minnaseto

H A S H M A R K  M O V E  HELPS

ScoringS c h o o l .  Freshman Refugio 
Cerda was named “Lineman of 
the Week” for the Mustangs, 
who closed out their 1972 season
last week. |ing the television and getting j By BILL CONLIN

A pair of defensive standouts ¡the audio account by radio at. c«pity Ntw» s«rvtc«
were named “lineman of the the same time. j Some years ago, and let us
Week” and “Back of the Week" when MBS approached the set the locale at Dallas, a 
at Borden County. NFL front office about the professional football coach did

E n d  Roy Don Henley;Mondav night coverage, Pat .very well with what he called

Oil Well 
Have Team
Areund

destroyed the effectiveness of,rick says Commissioner Pete 
the Garden City sweeps to earn Rorelle had research don? 
“Lineman of the Week” honors | which .showed 20 million cars 
while teammate Riol Benevides.jwere on the road between nine 
a linebacker, made eight i and 11 o’clock on Monday 
unassisted tackles and in-'night,
tercepted one pass to eami Surveys also showed there 
“back of the Week” honors. lare three and one-half million

------ - — ¡blind persons in the country,
I Patrick said.
1 He said ba.seball’s expan.sion 
land night baseball led to the 
I cancellation of the “Game of 
I the Day”, as expanding teams 
I picked up their own broadcast 
arrangements for their

league statistics reieesed today.
Ricky Steen was selected as 

"Beck of the Week” bv the Steer 
coaching staff. In edditioa to hie 
piece-kicking duties, S t e e n  
played both fullback and running 
back for the Steers.

Rover Richard Shook received 
the “Steer Award” and Ken Fro- 
man was named "Defensive 
IJneman of the Week” by the*
Steer roaches.

F u l l b a c k  Elddie Padrón 
carried 25 times and gained 123. 
yards to earn ”B a »  of the I 
Week” honors at Coahoma. I 
According to . Bulldog Headi 
Coach Norman Roberts. Padroni 
turned in “a real good job of I 
blocking” when not carrying the 
football. I

Offensive tackle John Best, a 
216-pounder, led an offensive ___
line charge that controlled the BURKBURNETT, Tex. (AP) The mineral rights date back 
line of scrimmage and enabled — The Burkbumett School some 27 years when the landj 
Coahoma to roll to a 36-16 win Board Monday will discuss was clear of housing and 
over the McCamey Badgers in,whether or not an oil well on present improvements, 
a crucial District 7-AA contest school property could have the walton purchased the miner 
last week. Best was selected'football team playing around a a| rights three years ago. He 
“ Lineman of the Week” for his pump next season. has submitted an offer to the

Could
Playing

the “zone defense.”
Nothing stays new in pro ball, 

uHhough Dick Nolan was 
recruited to the 49ers as head 
coach from Tom I..andry’s basic 
concept, and he requested “two 
or three years while we get this 
complicated, n e w  defense 
established with our personnel.” 

Was it that complicated? 
Basically, the zone is where youj 
cover areas. Its opposite is 
called man-to-man.

You can confuse and ob
fuscate everything by un- 

Man-to-areas familiar nomenclature.
and radio stations only oper- nian is easy to understand, 
atlng during daylight hours no Actually, so is the zone defense, 
longer had access to games. although it must be diagram- 

MBS may broadcast Monday med. 
night major league baseball Anyway, the zone defense 
next season In light of Monday;became established in pro 
night football’s success on ra-|{ootpall and, forsooth, was

widely adapted by foremostdio, Patrick said.

Hogs Head 
List Of Bowl 
'Possibles'

in its disjointed unmarching, 
noncola band, went into two 
Rose Bowls thundering over its 
up-front “ thunder Chickens.’’

Well, horses for courses.
In a monumental decision last 

March in Hawaii, the NFl 
turned eveythtng around, via a 
change in the rules. It opened 
up the offense.

The NFL’s “competition 
committee,” whatever that is, 
requested the move of the hash- 
marks (spot where the ball is 
put in play 75 per cent of the 
time) 10 feet, 9 Inches closer 
to midfield.

P was done.
Nine weeks don't make a 

season, but touchdowns are up 
approximately 10 per cent

For the first four weeks, for 
which figures are codified, the 
average points per game have 
advanced from 38.1 to 41.3.

Ten feet. 9 inches don’t sound 
Important in opening up the 
passing game. But .San Fran 
cisco wide receiver Gene 
Washington believes it has 
significantly helped

hashmarks help you against the 
zone defense.”

More to the point, the 
enlarged short side has opened 
up the running game (although 
you don't see it in the case 
of the 49ers who are, perhaps 
B bad examnple).

Good runners now are am 
bling for 100 yards-plus per 
game, whereas this used to be 
a magic figure.

Washington’i  Larry Brown 
explains it logically;

“To be honest, I’m not con
scious of the extra room out
side, but when we send ( ^ r le y  
Taylor or Rov Jefferson out a 
few feet wider I suppose it 
carries the corneriMck out and 
opens the defense a bit. HUs 
might be helping on inside plays 
as well as sweeps.”

As Ted Marchibroda, the 
Washington offensive coor
dinator, adds;

“We have not designed any 
specific running plays because 
of the wider short side, but we 
believe it aids the attack. Going 
into this season (with the new 
rules), we feK that it would help 
our weakskle running and 
passing, without having any

performance 
Tommy Brumley and Rudy 

Holguin were chosen “ Back irf

Should the board's action re-school board to sell his mineral « p y p n i s  Tenn (AP) — 
suit In drilling of a well, it r^hts to the area. Th« wUl be Arkansas, a one-point loser to enthusiasm, you gotta score!

. ^ would be the second tune in the the main point of discussion in last w ar’s Liber- tk« wri ».i-s  ̂uhn are vastly
re p o rtS ir is  back at S ead  of their Sseball coun-

been produced in the city 11m- The board has asked for a ,he head of the list of “possi- t e r  o a r t s in .spectator-Week” respectively by their 
teammates following Forsan's 
34-14 loss to Jayton.

Brumley, a talented halfback, 
missed all of the workouts |»1or 
to the contest due to illness. 
However, he still 
pick up to yards rushing and 
make 18 tackles for the Buf
faloes. Brumley also received 
F o r s a n ’ s “Black Mamba” 
award, which is presented to 
Buffaloes making, 15 tackles or 
more in six games.

Holguin, the team’s leading 
receiver, caught two touchdown 
passes in earning the top 
lineman honors.

Other candidates for the two 
awards were Robert Wash, a 
linebacker who made 15 tackles, 
quarterback Landon Solet, who 
threw t#o TD passes, and 
defensive lineman Dennis Day.

^  ‘ ‘ L a s t  year,” explains
' It was devastating to the W ashington, “ it was difficult to
National Football League which,j^un the long patterns along the ___ __________ ____ „

¡like basketball, relied on h ^ h ; the short side. Thaidiminishing effect on the strong 
scoring for its popularity The ggp^pphack or linetMcker couldi side attack. Anytime you have 
NFl lost something from 1969) pygh you out of bounds more'more room to maneuver, it is 
through 1971 — a matter of 102ipaji|y And so the new a plus."
‘ouchdowns ' ----- -̂---------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to maintain spectator

Delaware 
Holds Onto 
Top Spot

•y Tlw AmkmM arm
Delaware, after regiatering 

its ninth consecutive triumph 
with a 62-0 romp over Maine, 
remains No. 1 in The Aasod- 
ated Press College Division 
football poll.
■ The Blue Hens received 13 
first place votes in ratings re
leased Wednesday, but Loui
siana Tech was aecond with 
four votes for first after defeat
ing Eastern Michigan 14-17.

Delaware garnered 281 points 
and Louisiana Tech had 268.

California Poly at San Luis 
Obispo ranked third with 188, 
followed by Ashland of Ohio, 
Tenneaaee State, South Dakota, 
North Dakota, Grambiing, 
McNeese State and Drake.
1. Delaware (13) 841 288
2. La. Tach (4) 184 218
i. Cal Poly SLO 74-1 181
4. Ashland, Ohio 104 185
5. Tennasaee St. 8-1 161
I. S. DakoU (1) 1-1 151
7. North Dakota 8-1 138
8. Grambiing 8-2 112
8. McNeeat S t 7-2 18

10. Drake 7-2 47

STEER  S P L IT  E N D

lU. study to determine how much bips" fgp this year’s Dec
During the original 1818 oil may be under the fMmperty. pggtpst 

boom, virtually every vacant The results of the study could .. 
lot in the fledgling city had its have a bearing. games

manaeed to well, complete with woo- Ray Faribee of Wichita southern Methodist a f  Fayette- 
^  - den derrick. Falls, legal counsel '

Wichita Falls oilman 
H. Walton owns the mineral 
rights on property that includes 
the site of tlw high school and 
its athletic field.

He wants to drill on the

for the ville .Saturday, they reportedly

18 programming, realize this.
Their game was grindtne mto 

1 defensive line battle, and the 
NFL’s nublicitv. 
goin" with the trend 
ex’ent of creating new

Poss Takes Receiving Lead
Samuel school board, said Burkbumett be invited to return to the aDoellations as the statistics released today,

and most other cities have ordi-Memphis classic, the Memphis!. - ----------- •• w- c—

Tf* M  O FFIN te

S«rl«V. BS 
lèrmon. AMÏ

•  •

the Razorbacks. 5-4 with - ....... ..   ̂ .
remaining, defeat nublicitv neonle were Nate Poss has taken the lead yards, Tom Sorley who MW

uji receiving in District 5 - fmst starting role with Un.yr«. ww-
heroes AAA A. according to district Steers last week, is ninth lnjoTv;«h!*OM«

the league. Sorley has put th o ,„^ ^  
t c'miw.cntrkik *’ thp -1-ka Diff Crw-iflo cniit end ball in the air 42 linaes and Lywis.
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Moving up to fourth among 
'the district receivers Is Big jej 
Spring tight end Jerry KnoepfeLUoiiw.
Knoepfel has 15 catches for 233
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C H O A T E  F O U R T H TCAM OiFENSe

Advances In Stats Sands Rallies 
For Victories

By Ttw AM*ci«t«4 Pr«M
Baseball

NEW YORK -  Chicago 
White Sox’s bugging first base
man Dick Allen was named 
Most Valuabla Playtr of th t 
American League.

MILWAUKEE -  The Mil
waukee Brewers askad waivers 
on catcher Joe Azeue, a 12-year 
major league veteran, for the 
pui^xise of giving him his un
conditional release.

Basketball
MEMPHIS, Tenn. -  The 

Memphis Tams added six-year 
veteran forward Les Hunter to 
ttieb* American Basketball As
sociation roster.

OAKLAND — The Golden 
State Warriors signed guard 
Mahdi Abdul-Rahman, a fraa 
agent released on waivers by 
tlw Buffalo Braves laM weak.

MILWAUKEE -  The Mil
waukee Bucks of the National 
Basketball As.sociatlon cut vete
ran forward Gary Gregor and 
signed 8-foot-7 Terry Driscoll as 
a free agent.

Quarterback Roland Beal of yards. Gerald Huff of Ozona is 
Coahoma Is the third leading, second with 12 catches totalling ' ' '  top u pnMn 
rusher in District 7-AA, sc-; 262 yards. Coahoma’s Troy 
cording to the district ststistlcs Kerby is the third in the league 
released today. Beal, who

m
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RUSHINO

•day.
directs the Bulldofi’ aweeome 
Wiahbone attack, has carried 
the football 88 times for 
yards.

Coahoma sophomore Putt 
Choate is fouru among the 
loop’s lepding ballcarriers with 
697 yards on ISI carries.

Trailing Choate cloeely are 
Stanton’s Dwayne McMeans and 
Coahoma’s Freddie Frankii«. 
McMeans has 606 yards on 140 
carries. Franklin has gained 588 
yards on 91 carries.

Further down in the rushinv 
stats are Coahoma's Tim Tkidol 
(8 2 carries, 500 yards), 
Coahoma’s Eddie Padrón (71 
carries, 354 y ird i) and Stan- 

JOBW

II, ztena 
WII»on. SfoBtonWith IS catches for 254 yards, i 

Beal continues to lead the
district punters. Beal’s 

784, the ball 17 times for 
average.
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from iiphtnd to win both 
game herethe A and B girls’

Tuesday evening.
Sjinds  ̂ pirls trailed four 

iM points at the half, knotted it at 
"  ‘he end of the third and won
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third in the loop in punting withiwme, c«op 
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Rick Wilson of Stanton is tbn 
third leading passer in the loop 
with 30 completions for 514 
yards.

Stanton’i  Paul McAlister kept 
a firm grip on hla lead in the
pass receiving figures In the 
district. McAlister grabbed the 
league lead after the firsr|p^d^7'coaf>onsa 
week of play and has held o n t o ; ^ -  
It for the entire season. Krrymwi. McComev 
McAlister has 22 catches lor 4 n  PrMMrV*M^^
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PUTnNG WOHDS IN CHARLEY’S MOUTH As Charles 0. Finley was asked to name his 
favorite sport, Reggie Jackson of the Oakland Athtetics twisted the club owner’s arm and 
he replied it was baseball. The comedy bit happened at a testimonial dinner for the owner 
of the world champions given by friends and neighbors Wednesday night.

O A K L A N D  O W N E R

Hometown Honors Finley
LAPORTE, lod. (AP) — of managers, Finley was the 

Charles 0. Finley, much nna-i subject of iH îise aad respect at 
ligned and controversial owner LaPorte’s Civic Auditorium 
of the Oakland Athletics, is a< Wednesday night, 
popular man in his hometown A crowd of 2,200 wedged into 
of LaPorte, Ind. |the budding to take part in the

The white-haired roultimfl-festivities organized by local 
Uonaire was honored Wednes-businessmen and friends of Fin- 
day i ^ t  by this d ty  of 23,100 ley.
for his contilbution to the city Finley, his family and sev- 
and the game of baseball. eral members of the A’s en- 

Finley is owner of the world tered the hall behind a six- 
champion A’s, the California piece Dixieland band. They ap- 
Golden Seals of the National proached the speakers’ table 
Hockey League and the Menr amid the standing, choning ad-,, 
phis Tams of the American mirers who waved hundreds of i®

contract battle With Finley dur
ing the past season; Wcn-ld 
Series hero Gene Tenace, and 
hitting stars Reggie Jackson 
and Joe Rudi.

Also on hand was Gov. Edgar 
D. Whitcomb, who made WU 
liams and each of the four 
players a “distinguished citizen 
of Indiana” and Finley 
“Sagamore of the Wabash.”

ITesident Nixon sent

Bowl Game
\

Schedule
Friday, Nov. 24

Knute Rockne Bowl at 
Atlanta City, N. J., night

Alomo Stags Bowl .a t  
Phoenix City, AL, night 

Sntarday, Dwc. 2
O h i o  Shrine Bowl, 

Columbus, 0.
Mid-Eastem-South 

Western Bowl at New 
Orieans

NAIA Dhriaiw 2 Cham
pionship, site to be deter
mined

Orange Blossom Classfc' 
at M ia ^  night

' Satnrday, Dec. f
Grantland Rice Bowl at 

Baton Ronge, La.
Pioneer Bowl at Wichita 

Falls
C a m e l i a  Bowl at 

Sacramento, Calif.
NAIA Division 1 Cham

pionship, site to be deter
mined

Monday, Dec. 18
Liberty Bowl at Memphis, 

Tenn., night
Saturday, Dec. 23 

Fiesta Bowl at Phoenix, 
Ariz., twi-nig^it

Monday, Dec. 24 
North-South Shrine All- 

Star Game at Miami, night 
Wednesday, Dec. 27 

Boardwalk Bowl at Atlantic 
City, N. J.

Blue-Gray All-Star Game 
at Montgomery, Ala., night 

Friday, Dec. i t  
Peach Bowl at Atlanta, 

Ga., night
T a n g e r i n e  Bowl at 

Orlando, Fla., night 
Saturday, Dec. 31 

Sun Bowl at El Paso 
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl at 

Houston, night 
Gator Bowl at Jackson

ville, Fla.
Easi-West Shrine All-Star 

Game at San Francisco, 
Calif.

New

only are congratulations in or 
der for the splendid World 
Series victory last month but

Basketball Assodatioa. green and gold Oakland pen
He also is an insurance exeru-

tlve, running his business from Among those paying tribute baseball fans'across the nation 
an office in Chicago. in person were A’s Manager are indebted to you for the in-

Tbe target of critical press Dick Williams and four Oak-1 novation and excitement you 
for his handling of {dayers, land players—Vida Blue, lB-|have given to our national pas- 
moving of franchises and firing volved in a fierce and lengthy time.”

Sunday, Dec. 31
Sugar Bowl at 

Orleans, La., night 
Monday, Jaa. 1

Cotton Bowl at Dallas
Rose Bowl at Pasadena, 

Calif.
Orange Bowl at Miami, 

Fla., night
Satnrday, Jan. C

Hula Bowl at Honolulu, 
Hawaii

Senior Bowl at Mobile, 
Ala.

Sunday, Jau. 7
American Bowl at Tampa, 

Fla.

P R O G R A M  H A S  'R A C IS T ' IM A G E

by Oowiy VaM«s)

GRA-Y CHAMPIWfS — The Panthers cultured their fifth 
straight chanaptonehip of the Gra-Y Football League re- 
cmtly. Shown here is the team, dieerieaders and coaches. 
They are; (left to right) Top Row: Coadi Debtor Poss, Coach 
Monroe Sundy and u tad i Gerald Davidson. Third Row: Jena 
Tonn, Randy Phillips, Steve Melton, Biliy Johnson, Mark 
Poss, Mark Young, Jake Valenznela, Larry Wheat, Jim

Brown, Greg Marvttx, Roy W o r^  and Meda. Second 
Lisa Wairen. Jo "Row: 

Davidson,
airen, Joe Edwards, Kevin Davidson, Rodney 

Ronald Itendy, Bandy Cregar, Angel Mirmda, 
n and IByron Harris, Jim Bobhison and Ciiiil^ Jones. Front Row: 

Wincty Handty, Bon HamOton, Scott Davis, Dale Earnest,
Bryan Neff, B u ry  Fish, Victor Mellinger, Ray Rhymes and 
Kdh ■Bryans.

Panthers 
Collect Titles

When the Piuithers captured 
the Gra-Y championdiip re
cently, it was nothing unusual. 
The Panthers have eithec 
shared or held the title outright 
for five straight years.

The Panthers were the unde
feated champions of the YMCA- 
sponsored league in 1988, 1989, 
1970 and 1972 and riiared the 
crown with the Bulldogs in 1971.

Druing the past three years, 
the Panthers have alowed their 
opponents only 38 points in 23 
games.

Since 1988, the Panther record 
is a phenomenal 38-1.

N A IA  Final 
Rating Released

Royal Claims Texas Has False Image
k Umtm • Uyi Mt1 ««riw m tim nacW hMit UmI UÌ* uwv wty m fmm 
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By ROBERT HEARD 
ta i

JACK KESVER 
Aanduted Preau W rtim

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Of aH 
flie great Mack football players 
to come out of Texas high 
schools, none have gone to me 

ity
Coach Darrell Royal knows he 

has a problem. He admits the 
athletic program at Texas has 
a radat b n ^  among many 
blacka. He says it ii a falsa 
image. •

There are six Hack fOotbaB 
at Texas now, iadndii 

fullback

honest answers. They did.
Besides Leaks, a physical 

education major from Brenham, 
the others were: senior tight 
e n d  Jubus Whittier, a 
philosophy major from San 
Antonio and a sort of ua<rfQcial 
leader of the Texas blacks; 
senior halfback Donald Ealey 
and senior defensive end 
Howard Shaw, both physical

University of Texas. education majors from Austin;

LmBb , who has been sensational 
in his first year and may tuni 
out to be a great one 

Some of those Macks say 
Royal is a racist — a racist
who is trybie to change. Royal 
rejects the la ‘label, but be says 
he' is not surprised they pOt R 
on him.

As recently as 18 years ago. 
Southwest Conference aohoob 
ignored Macks, and players Uko 
Bubba Smith left Texas to go 
to places like Michigan State.

Wlhen the conference deddad 
to recruit Macks, players like 
Jarry<LeViaa went to acboMs 
like Southern Methodist — 
Texas.

Bat you can’t  wtai wltkoiR 
blacks anymore. Everybody 
crutts them new.

Royal this year k)st his l. .  
ond game in a row to d d a - 
boma, the one team above fA 
otiMTS that h t was hired la  ̂
lo beat. The Boonen e n i  
n a n d  Ida tm A a n m  M 
I f n ,  and Uanked them « 4  tUa

’Ibey beat Texas wMb thi 
IHitibiaii T Royal pioneered. 
•And they aaed e lot of Texans 
in that attack, including Texas 
bUfcks lika H ng Pruitt. Se 
Royal Is coMling Uaoks as 
never before.

Bat he scered w n  in Us last 
reemiting effort Texas c o a ^ s i 
say six great Mack runoMg 
backs graduated from ‘Texai 
high schools last year. Aad 
Texaa Is a  ramlng team. ÍM  
aU aM went eMewbere. la  t e l ,  
U nn.M  not o m  Hack od t e

junior halfback Lonnie Bennett, 
an advertisbig major from 
Bonham; and sophonrare line- 
ba c k e r  Fred Perry, an 
education major from Corpus 
ChrisU.

Leaks. Whittier, Ealey and 
Shaw said they came to Texas 
because it was dose to home. 
Bennett said he wanted to get 
a good education and thought 
about going to Rice, “but, Uke, 
I don’t like to play on a losing 
team.”

Royal personally went to 
Leaks’ home twice. Once, Leaks 
forgot Royal was coming, and 
the coach left without seeing 
him. “It just slipped my mind 
— cause I had a hot date that 
night,” Leaks said, flashing a 
big grin.

All said they came despite 
what they had heard about 
Texas from the peofrie beck 
home — not from coacbM and 
players at other schools, «bo 
said nothing about racism but 
s ia v ^  made the anne pitch 
that B given to white players; 
Texas has so many good 
playera R is hard to break

he starting Uneup.
‘The area I’m from, you 

know, most of the black people 
thought that, well, they would 
ask me why I would come to 
a school like this, a racist 
school,” Bennett said.

” . . .  People around my town, 
they hated that I came to 
Texas, you know?” Leaks said. 
“They felt like I wouldn’t get 
a fair break, or something like 
that.”

Whittier explained that Texas 
is nearly 100 years old but no 
Mack came here until Heman 
Sweatt won a court fight — 
‘ ‘ a g a i n s t  white people’s 
cherished hopes” — to get ino 
law school bi 1950. Sweatt was 
the test case for the entire 
state.

NEW YORK (AP) — Central 
Oklahoma State and Missouri 
Southern have finished first in 
their respective divisions in tbe 
final National Association''of In
tercollegiate Athletics coaches 
rating released Wednesday.

Central Okalboma State re
ceived four first-place votes 
and 188 points and edged out 
Carson-Newman, with 10 first- 
place ballots and 184 points for 
the top spot bi Division One.

Missouri Southern, unbeaten 
in 10 games, held a wide lead 
bi Division Two with 15 first-

Stamp Classic HitsSI 00 Grand
HOUSTON (AP) -  The S&H 

Green Stamps Ladies Golf Clas
sic at Westwood Country Club

Ferguson Rejoins 
Hog Practices

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
— Quarterback Joe Ferguson, 
who missed practice Monday 
and Tuesday because of a sore 
knee, returned to drills Wednes
day and Coach Frank Broyles 
said he "didn’t seem to be 
limping at all.”

However, Broyles said miss
ing two days of practice never 
helps and Walter Nelson, a 
fifth-year senior, .may start at 
quarterback agamst Southern 
Metliodist here Saturday.

Ra2X>rbacks worked out
fithsut pads, some bidoors and 
some outdoors, Wednesday.
Broyles called it a “good, snap
py workout.”

next March has been an
nounced with a total purse of 
1 1 0 0 , 000—t h e  s e c o n d
tournament e w  to hit t e t  lev
el on the Ladies nrefeational 
Golf Association tour.

But it won’t be tbe last, ac 
(xnxUng to LPGA toomamBit 
dfrector Bud Erlcksan. In an- 
nounebig t h e  teuraament 
Wednesday, Erickson said he 
eq>ected to have four $100,000 
woman’s tournaments Haed up 
for the NTS tear. ^

This year’s Dbiah Shore Claa-

sic had a total purse of $110,- 
000, the first to reach the $100,- 
000 bracket.

The tournament is put 
together by Women’s Golf 
Charities, a non-profit group 
that donates to charity by spon- 
S (H ^  LPGA events.

Judy Rankin won last year’s 
ev«it here, talting home $3,750 
bi the $25,000 tournament. In 
defendbig her title this year, 
she’ll be dwoting for a $N,000 
first prize.

the first to say there was prej- place votes and 190 pobits. 
udice at Texas. The question Livingstone. Ala., finished 
was what do they teU prospects i third in Division One, foUowed 
they are asked to escort around | by Grambling, North Carolina 
the campus. Halfway through'^®**^*^ East Texas State, 
his answer he said: Rounding out Division One

“I tell them about tbe 
coaches. I say, ‘Yeah, you 
know they gonna be prejudiced 
some, and some different ways, 
but to me, they’re okay, you 
know?’ ”

He found prejudice on tbe 
coaching staff?

“Yes. It’s here . . .  What

were Angelo State, North Caro
lina A&T, Northwestern State, 
La., and Harding, Ark.

In Division Two, Fort Valley 
State College, Ga., was second 
with 161 points, foUowed by 
Doane. Neb., and North
western, Iowa.

more can you expect? 
There’s gonna be preji 
wherever you’ go to 
said.

The remaining Top 10 Divi-
Sion Two teams were Franklin, 
Ind., Carthage. Wls., Westmms- 
ter. Pa., WiUiam Penn, Iowa, 
Alma, Mich., and Pacific, Ore.

“That’s a lot of years of, youl 
know, tradition they have,” 
Whittier said. “ It’s gobig to 
“hurt them,” and they will have 
to “pay the price” for that 
tradition in recnilting blacks for 
football, law school or anything 
else, he said.

In 1963, Texas officially broke 
tbe color barrier bi the South
west Conference by saying ath
letic scholarships could be of
fered to blades. But Texas did 
not offer them for several 
years. SMU was the first con
ference school to give a sdiol 
arshlp to a Mack when it re
cruited LeVias in 1985.

What Macks renem ber iftoaC 
Texas is not 1983 but 1960 and 
Heman Sweatt.

in the interview. Leaks was

Snyder Chosen For
Bi-District Tiit

HAMLIN — The Bi-District game between tbe Hamlbi 
Pied FMpers and Lubbock Cooper will be (Aayed in Snyder, 
Friday, Nov. 24, at 7:30 p.m.

Hamlui is the representative of District 8-AA and Cooper 
is the representative ot District 5-AA.

Only general admisMon tickets win be add for tbe game. 
Adult tickets will cost two ddlars and student tickets will 
cost one ddlar. Advance tideets will go on sale at 8 a.m. 
Friday ia tte  high school principals’ offices.

Cooper has oeoi dedgaated as the honae team and will | 
sit bi the west stands. Hamlbi fans will sit bi the east stands. 
The stadium will seat more than 5,000.

entire freshman team. 
M IB «flirt 1to rid Texas of 

its n d s t  Imsge, sad help Itisi 
m —ItiBfc Royal agreed to aa 
inteolm r of the six M a te  da 
his w riR y .'

tie Mid them he didn’t  knoM 
wtiat qoesthMS would be a s M , 
but be seat them to the ia te -  
view with jaotnictions to gUfe
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JA C K IE THO M AS INDOOR

Entortainmont For All Ages —  Boautifully-DMigtwd 18-Hei« Cours»

ADMISSION
> R ID A Y -K O V . 17Hi-75^

A t 3 p.m.«^1009 I lf h  PloM
TJ

Spacial Ratos Te Groups 

Church, Club, Birthdays
Plonty of Proa 
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caro4roo houra al yaur 
Mauro. WsTl ovon wrap 
your gift for you.

Y O in i. BAVI MONEY.
. . . So play H smart. . . 

finish your ahopplnf oarly. 

thon you'iMNy will hovo a 
Morry Chrhtmao.
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Life has been 
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*
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about half gone.
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B L A C K M A IL  A N D  M A R IJ U A N A

Young Girl Faces Anonymous Threats
Bifl Spring (Texns) Heraid, Thur»., Nov. 1^, 1972 13«A

I
>
Î

By LEW SCAB»
C*»Hr N«M adryMe

LOS ANGELES ~  Hie father 
sat beside the swimming pool 
watching his teen-age daughter 
splash and laugh In the Crayola- 
blue water. F i ^  time to time 
he would raise his marthil-wlth- 
fwist, draw on It idly and think:

Life has been good. No trou
bles with my children. No 
.troubles . . . with . . .  No, I 
can’t say no trouble anywhere.
But no real problems with my 
kids and that is saying most 
of it.

LOVELY GIBL
But four days later that lovely 

girl with braces on her teeth, 
that 15-year-old with sun- 
warmed water now glistening 
on her budding body, would 
bring the father a problem hot 
a.nd sudden like a spark snap
ping off a burning log.

For five weeks the girl had 
been smoking mariluana. Later 
she would say a girl at school 
had talked her into trying it 
and that the occasion was all 
“giggly.”

Later she and her close friend 
would go together and buy a 
“lid,’’ a packet of marijiuma 
the size of a tobacco pouch. Her 
share would be something more 
than |3.

She would smoke it when
to do »ome other things for me, and cough a lot, mosUy cough.UQQ •• the man said 

Five weeks later it would be^ i.’i ¡t_«K/vii* OAfiA wnai: IIICI uaUKUlCl «u WM WU IIW UWU U IIO wum wuu w«»
aooui nan gone. | ..qi, jy jt perform somelcalling ^  of the girl’s frirads Involved, how bad things r®»llyi“ i ^

When he called the third time, 
he said he wanted to give her 
a down pnvment. “*15, just to 
show you I’m serious.”

“But where will I have to go 
for it?” the girl adced, really 
frightened now for the first 
time.

“You won’ thave to go any
place. I’ll put the money in an 
envelope and put it between two 
stones, and I’ll leave it in front 
of your house. I know where 
you live.”

The next day after her sum- was. At the home of one shel He wanted to do anything to 
mer school class, ironically, a got a due. 'Sh o w his daughter how
course in health and safety, thej This friend’s mother had dangerously close she had come 
girl stopped at the curb in front anooped in the girl’s purse left to serious trouble and that she 
of her house. There in the grass there overnight and found the 
was an envelope pinned to thel marijuana and the anti
ground by two stones. Inside'American literature, 

f  I were three worn |S bills. i ‘COME GET ME’
'ie He DID know Where she lived.' By now it was 6 p.m. and 

Then and there the girl de- the father arrived home from 
cided to run away from home.|woiit just in time to answer
She walked along a beach. Tho'the tele^one. It was his But the d rl w^r moressed 
tide was out and she took off ¡daughter, tearful. “Dad, {dease'by the fact that there were so 
her shoes and her feet made come get me,” she sobbed. ifew cars in the parking lot, that 
bruised plac -s which qulctcv| ^ t  home, before her entire even on a Sunday, .no one comes 
disappeared behind her on tho famlly, ^  told the whole story. to visit, 
wet, hard sand. | The father’s first reaction! ‘WHO ABE YOU?

Near a pier a photographer,was, “I was going to get hlm| The next day her father final- 
was taking pictures of girls in'and kill him.” ¡ly called the police. Before two
bikinis. He had a big, “mobey” ! when he described that la te r  “^^rcotlcs offlcers arrived, the 
camera. Was it the guy? his voice scraped on the w o rd s i Photographer bad called again.

The girl didn’t look at him like a clawed blackboard. time the mother answered,
but kem right on walking, overi h iS REACTION I 

hill, then along the beach' hIs second fbacUoa, and the

“But,” said ohe officer, “ the 
real problem is education 
You’ve got to educate the kids.

WABRENTON, Ore. (AP) ~  
In public sclKMd, most of his 
time was occupied Mending

wasn’t completely free of it yet 
That Sunday he even d iw e 

her past Juvenile Hall in a 
desperate kind of way to show 
her whe 'e sue iomh wind ur. 
“The trouble was,”« he said, “it. 
didn’t look bad enough.

stiSa^W rîioVfaiÎSÆ
S Ï Ï Î w H ? / ' ’* in I T mS Í ^ ,  «unebeen hearing. 'thine

How do you tell them about* u T h e r e  were some good 
udephoÆ i* u T L  TMt?

iS ^ o o i tE a m SSk  H P  patrons of his seafood!
a i e X t  S la idri ¡resuurant in this Oregon coast-i

Still find it difficult to I

now frightened out of her wits,, n.., „
«oa t do anytuoi lltoL

BU the diatarblag thlag U ¡ J ’* " 1 "  oonoldered c h u « a (  
that the man-who called heri"“

again for miles. :One he folli

BEAI 
Id M l 
OWM, was to snend’ Unexpectedly, the man gave 

0.« ® .- r .«  frer a name and then «1 ad

Beside it in her purse would services, 
be some other things that hadn’t 
been there before. There would 
be so m e anti-American 
literature, an outrage in this 
severely conservative family.
And there would be a list her 
friend had encouraged her to 
compile, a list of all the things! 
she hated about her parents and! 
from which it was said she 
could free herself with pot.

PHONE CALLS 
'Hien the phone calls

' GENEVA,

MeanwhUe, the girl’s mother, the weekend trying to pick up ^  ^  “
worried because she hadn’t  seen the pleoes, trying to find
her daughter all day, wM on h i T ^  if lU ^  who was ^

Ito see if they knew where she were. t(dd the mother

Swiss Hospitality Matches 
Native Variety For Texans

and father that their d au ^ t« r 
should be driven to and firom 
'school and should not go out 
|at night at all
j They couldn’t  offer much hope 
of catching the seller.

They a d m i ts  they are un
derstaffed, like txiliee through
out the United States.

“ Ure A. Plgg is who I am. I f . 
I started all over again I would 
still want to be me •» Ure A.

with the implied threat to ex
pose her delinquency to her 
parents probably didn’t even p. „ 
know for sure that she had 
smoked nsarijuana.

He probably got her name out 
of the school yearbook. He 
didn’t know that when be 
mentioned marijuana to her he 
would score.

GOOD ODDS
But the chilling thing Is that|be''presented today in the bribe 

his chances were better thao'ry trial of former Maryland 
50-50 that he would. I Sen. Daniel B. Brewster.

Already, undoubtedly, he has' Brewster, who served one 
nwde other phone calls. V/lthiterm in the Senate from 1962

Brewster Bribe 
Trial Zips Along

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Final 
arguments were schiMluled to

odds like tiiat, it isn’t much of 
a gamble.

THEFTS

M 
. *> '

wouU ' * ' ^ " * 5íí2 '^ ^ ‘̂ r i ; ^ s ^ ^  craftómanship of both items isWM ISaKj Sfela -■

Wayne Fields Premier Station 
reported six used tires stolw, 
value $90.

M r s .  Julian Patterson 
reported over $100 worth of beef 
stolen from the deep freeze at 
her home at 2201 Cecilia.

Herdtimes Lounge reported a 
stolen car, a 1966 nymouth 
Fury III.

1968, is accused ot accepting 
$14,500 from mail-order house 
lobbyist Cvrus T. Anderson for 
a favorable vote on legislation 
to raise the price of third class 
mall.

First Lady Says 
Gift 'Great Fun'

WASHINGTON (AP) P in t 
Lady Pat Nixon says thf hydro
foil boat that was a w  to the 
Presideot, from S o m  party 
chief Leonid BreAaev is ex
citing and “great fun.”

Mrs. Nixon disclosed Wednes
day that the family made a  se
cret trip last weekend M Flori
da’s Biscayne Bay to try out 
the TMwA Dost that sUnu over 
the, water at a speed of about 
SO knots, or 14 miles per hour.

President Nixon, their daugh
ters, Julie and Tricia, aon-in- 
law Edward Cox and family 
friend C. G. “Bebe” ■ Rebozo 
were aboard.

Deputy press secretary Ger
ald L. Warren described the 
trip as “a very sluHt voyage” 
lasting about 15 or 20 minutes.

MISHAPS
Fifth and Main: Ruby Opal 

Wooten, Box 1512 and F. J. 
Thurman. 1311 W. 5th, t:0! pjn. 
Wednesday.

Fifth and Gregg: Donna Jaye 
Stevens, 1806 Benton and L. M. 
Lopez, 504 N WlOth, $:06 pjn. 
Wednesday.

IS 20 and Highway 350: Boy 
Thomas Hurley, Garland, and 
Gary Oran Wilkerson, Box 222, 
5:10 p m. Wednesday.

1006 E. 6th: Richard Hoffman, 
Box 1300 and parked vehicle 
belonelng to J. D. Lawrence, 
1606 E. eth.

end itdly thi»

J . J . I. 4 A, Suesse — The“I understand you’ve had a' , .
couple of joints.” ^  voice was ®"®® *®'” ® "
male, mature, calm, conversa- >”*7 stiU it*«re but this inter- 
tional. “You wouldn’t want your 
parents to know.”

It wasn’t  so much i  question'the
girl 
iWy

railway system 
ly. Mr. end Mrs.

excellent.
The unique 

fascinated many.
Bill Rafi^ale and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver (^ofer were among 
who arranged all-day tiip l to 
Zurich the second day of the 
stop here, rather than take a 
tour of the city.

The Texans, who are dlsap-| P. D. Ausmous, who like 
pointed when they meet!Ragsdale works for the TAP 
someone not as outgoing and, Railway, planned to leave the

tour temporarily Tueeday to fly 
to both Berlin and Parla.

national city has a glamour all 
Its own, as 22 West Texans on 

Presto European tour
as a suggestico. The girl discovered here Sunday, 
thought it was a joke. Probably 
one of her triendi put the guy 
up to It. She laughed nervoudy.

“I’d like to have you m ^  ^endly as they, met their 
for me. The pay is good.” A to this city of 209,000 
business proposition. 1 .  ̂ »w

“How imachT’ i U®  ̂ hanging clouds kept the _______  _______________ ^
“Oh, you can get $15 for about «‘ntourage from se e l^  much of ¡here, half are Big Springers or 

40 m in u ^ ’ work.” ,the Alps but many of the group subscribed to the travel plan
“Model in what? A bikini or arranged for trips tato tta | arranged by the Ftrat National 

something'*” . countryside or to view the, Bank and 'The Herald. (Xben
“ L eM ^an  that ” vineyards and the chealets of,uve in MarshaU, EnnU, Dallas,
The girl hung up. What is l e s s ' C h a r l e y  UcKinnev, Denison and other 

than a b ik l^ N u d e ?  The man^*“ P ^  and Yul Brenner. | points in East and Central
hadn’t said that. He bad not After three days here. Presto Te 
broken any law. guide Fred Flynn, who naed to

‘LIKE WHAT?’ make travri arrengemeBts for
days Uter he caUed ti>e N ^  Yoric GIm U, was to

Of the 44 who made the trip

rexas.

Two
again, repeated the photo offOr, 
and said that be was an expoi 
enoed photographer espedally 
with girls and that they would 
do It on a Icmely beach.

“Oh, yeah, and I’a like you

SHOP AT

411 Mala Dowatowa

Specials Than., FrL 
Aad Sat

S-Pc. Dark Chkkea Diaaer

8 9 «
Cate slaw, potatoes, gravy, 1 
bet roHs aad hoeey.

Burritos 
4 for $1.00

Best Burger
CIRCLE J  DRIVE IN 

1S$I E. 4th M7-2779 
CaO la  Orders ApprecUted

fh #  the group to Rome before 
the return trip home.

SHRINKING DOLLAR 
The dollar doesn’t buy as 

mudi here as it once did but 
t h e n  does it anywhere 
anymore? The exchange rate 
figures at about 26 cents a franc 
but the diange makers take just 
a trifle more. No water is 
served, and you drink either 
wine or coffee with your meals. 
A five-course dinner at one of 
the better restaurants runs you 
anywhere from 12 to 15 francs. 
The Swiss automatically flgure 
in 15 per cent extra for the 
service charge but you are 
encouraged to leave a little 
silver on the table, in addition.

The Swiss make much more 
use of coins than do Americans, 
and you are inclined to walk 
around with two And five-franc 
coins in your pockats.

Four of the Big Spring people 
cut out for Anunercy, in 
France, shortly after arrival 
here, hoping to visit one of the 
casinos there. Tbay lost $20 to 
a sneak thief there and were 
treated rather rudely by t  
waiter who seemed offended 
that they did not know French.

BRISK BUSINESS 
This city is world-famous for 

Its watches and its music boxes 
and both sold well when the 

| |  Texas delegation hit town. H m

It must be raining all over 
the world. Rain clouds dosed 
in on the Braniff plane carrying 
the group to New York shortly 
after it left Dallas snd the 
Texans haven’t  seen tte  sun 
again. That w u  especially 
distressful to a Texan who 
wanted to see Mont Blanc from 
one of the higher elevations in 
Geneva.

QUAINT HOTEL
Geneva boasts quaint hotels 

with small lobbies. They also 
issue you room keys too big 
to carry around. That is done, 
one assumes, because the 
management wants to lock the 
front door at night and desires 
to make sure that every one 
of his clientde is tucked in.

One sees nothing but tiny cars 
on the Geneva streets. Some of 
the bigger American motor c a n  
couldn’t even get up and down 
some <A the more narrow 
streets. The drivers? Sooe 
drive as it they are posseesed, 
as If they are fearful theyTe 
going te be run over by the 
fellow behind him.

’The Ul-starred League ofl 
Nations burst Into full bloom 
here. For that reaaon, the late'

U.8. praeident, Woodrow Wilson, 
is one of the best known and 
most respected of all American 
chief executives.

If the abundsnee of coins is 
difficult to gqt used to, it is 
a toy to deal with paper rntmey. 
Dtfferant bllla come In different 
t in s , a ivBtem the Americans 
might well consider.

ATTENTION GETTER
A nightclub stop in downtown 

Geneva w u  one of the 
highlights of the tour. The show 
w u  well over two hours in 
length. If the spectators grew 
restleu with the sll-ghi band 
from K oru that opened the 
show, thev were soon aroused 
from tbctf lethargy by the 
topless dancen that followed. I 
am told they also had a ven
triloquist

The trip into the “old town” 
is a must for anyone. The 
winding, narrow strsets are a 
throwt>ack to the Geneva of 400 
and 500 years ago. Its 
masonsrv. Its srdiltectun and 
Its durability impreu sU who 
MB It*

Our Swissair, 747, buUt by 
Boeing, and which flew us from 
New York to Geneva, resembles 
an ocean liner more than it does 
an airplane. Its crew served 
gourmet meals by time zone, 
popping up with breakfast 
almost before the dishes had 
been cleared from the evening 
meal. Getting there is more 
than half the fun.

ANDERSON MUSIC
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SALEM, Mass. — The American 
tourist is drawn by history and ap
parently the more bizarre it is the 
better likes it.

That must be the reason for the 
attention the traveling public is giving 
the Salem Witch Museum, where a 
realistic view is presented of the 
black days in U.S. Colonial history 
— in 1602 — when 20 men and women 
were put to death in histerical witch 
hunts.

WILDEST DREAMS
Opened in May, the museum is

drawing over 2,000 persons a day,
according to R. Thomas Mulvihi7*ill.

owner and curator. *‘Our attendance 
goes beyond our wildest dreams," 
Mulvihlll said in an interview.
“They’ve come from all 50 states and 
from several foreign countries,
particularly Japan."

Why this interest in a disgraceful 
’■eriod of U.S. history?

"I guess it's because of our concept 
of audiovisual presentation," Mulvlblll 
said The museum is claimed to be 
100 per cent accurate historically. But 
the manner of presentation also is 
unique. Through the use of com
puterized sight and sound, the visitor 
sees and hears a 22-minute program 
of late 17th Century realism. T^ere 
are 13 three-dimensional Ufe-siae

scenes, with accompasyiag taped 
narrative, tracing i^ h o r a f t  from 
early 1692 through infamous tria ls,' 
torture and executions.

FEAR RULED LIVES
The people of Salem la 1692 were 

convinced of witches and fear ruled 
their lives. They lived la dread of 
Indians, of snoallpox, the devil and 
the government of England. Ac-*->;. .̂

! cording to beliefs Of the day, little'. ' 
girls were first lured into evil by • 
women — and sometimes men — who 
sought to contact the dead by for
bidden means. '

Ironically, it was a Mack woman 
servant, Tituba, who first aroused the 
wrath of "pure” people of Salem.

*VK/

She showed ttttle ^ I s  tricks 
brought her aacestorslrom Africa, 
sad evah a  onedical doctor testified 
some ef|4he fjirls had been bewitched. 
Other innocent people were named 
by the girls — at random and at

IHirtei n t t  y4o  * * screaming 
ctdtdRRu' i f l f  t i f i i l ^ r e  thrcical and 

was one of lunacy ' 
eventually were banged and 

ene: Giles Cory, died a liore horrible 
death. He died of "pressing," the 
punishment ef ' trying to force a 
confession by piling heavy stones on 
his chest untU he confessed — or 
was crushed to-death. He was crushed 
to death - u

GEA^TTED MERCY 
Old TitaM  eventually went free — ‘ 

lO'anted mercy because she confessed 
in fear of her insane masters, whose 
dementis brough over 250 people to 
trail, 19 such trials ending with the f 
w o r d s ,  “Hangman, you may 
proceed."

Before the trials finally ended one 
of the girl accusers confessed that 
what she had done was done “for 
sport."

And, in 1706 on the anniversary of 
a fast which Massachusetts had 
declared in repentance tor the witdi 
trials, another girl, famous Ann 
Putnam, tried to atone for bor M se 
a c c u s a t i o n s  hy oegging tar 
forgiveness in church. ... . .

Even as bad as the Salem excursion 
into horror was, it was brief. It never 
returned and it never reached the 
hysteria and toll that the same type 
of experience wreaked In Europe for 
many years.

LURE TO CURIOUS

Bang,̂ Bong Bong/ 
YouVé Deaîf And

It is all depicted here, however, 
and in MulvihlU’s words, it draws
“people of all ages, from plumbers 
to graduate students — some for 
amusement, some for historical 
study." So successful is the museum 
that Mulvlhill, with his wife HoUyt, 
is planning another such enterprise 
— “something m  whaling and Moby 
Dick for New Bedford and perhaps 
another one in Gloucester (both 
famous old Massachusetts fishing' 
ports)."

Such is the lure to a curious public 
of even the most uoiavory aspect of 
American history. ,

Then Bullet Hits
• -  iHOUSTdN'(AP) -  A witness 

says the man pointed what 
ap^ared  to he a toy pistol at 
the woman and said, "Bang, 
bang, bang! You’re dead," be
fore he pulled a real gun and 
killed her. ' . ...,

William Johnson,Jr., 24, was 
charged with murder Wednes
day in the death of Carol Ann 
Venters, 28, who was wounded 
fatally as she waited for an 
elevator fei the Harris County 
Criminal Courts Building.

Mrs. Venters was shot during 
a recess in her trial on a 
charge pf assault to murder in 
the June 30,'1971, shooting of 
Johnson, who Is confined to a 
wheelchair because of the in
jury.

The witness said that after 
pretending to shoot Mrs. Ven
ters, Johnson drew a revolver 
from inside his pants and fired 
two fatal shots. ‘ * i.

“I have a nervous condition 
where she shot me iiv. times. ’ 

Johnson said after be was dis
armed by a deputy sheriff. “I’ll 
be paralyzed fw the rest of my 
life. She didn’t have to do I 
that."

*vV %
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COLONIAL JUSTICE — Rev. George Burroughs is hanged
of tM Infamous witch trialski Salem, Mass., in 1692 as part 

of those days. Two other men and a woman, hands tied be

hind them, await the noose at the right. This is one of several 
three-dimensional life-size scenes at the newly-opened Salem 
Witch Museum.

'IF  Y O U  M O V E  I 'L L  B L O W  Y O U R  B R A IN S  O U T '

Crime In The Classroom

The Layered Look 

All In One

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs 
Bennye Bosweirt thuti graders 
were jotting down their bome-

Board of Education files show 
that the total of “untoward in
cidents." as school officials

classroom at another Manhat
tan school. “ If there were a po
liceman around the school______ _ _____ ______

work assignment when the slen-, building all the time we would i to <*aii them, increased 
der young man entered the feel a lot better.” j f i ^  333 during the 1979 calen-
claavoQRi. He walked slowly j xTte teachers are plainly an-Idar year to 580 In 1971. Through 
toward the teacher. One hand.gry uid calling for strong ac-1 September of this year, thaw 
held a plastic bookbag; lie  oth-'tion. During a meetUm at Uch- were 642 reported incidents, 
er was jammed Jn his jacket mood HUT High &hool in t« «k.

. J S f i S S . . . ______«*«>1 “ y, » c m *
pectlng

concern over school security, 
but said teachers had not been 
fared with classroom holdups 
comparable to the series in 
New York last month.

BoeweU looked up. ex-,te«Aer drew cheers with ^
n  inquiry. There was decUraUon It was time to 

tk .  •kfiork hMds mak* arrest* eetnana. "P lea«  c l ^ l n  M t h e l ^ J . ^  h e a ^ ^ . . ^ ^  « ^ S S S T o f ^ w ia p ^ s “̂“ ^  
t.” the told the rid__of the g a r b ^ .  _

cairn DUi cun. Teachers facilities to handle un-
"There are a lot of children. ^  ^  I motivated, uncooperaOve, po-

in yoor c l »  Wdk bcUnd P«P'»
desk and sit dwm. If yM naove foraa, the system’s 166 j Also aggravating the situ-
I’D blow your brams out. Iprimary schools generally have'atlon it a truancy rate of about 

Quickly, the man, who was relied on makeshift security ar-i60.000 students a day, with 
about 20, dumped the books rangements, with teachers, many incidents blamed on 
from the plastic bag, replaced school aides and parent volun-1 truants barging into other 
them with the teacber’i  purse teers — nearly all women —'schools to victimize younger 
and fled. .assigned to check in visitors, pupils.

UK ttr tlfcd  Mr,. B o««» " " 2 5 ™  ALA«* ,
Public School 111 in Harlem _____ _  H»n?e cities indicated senous
had become one of 15 teachers

trol entrances.
SILENT ALARM 

In response, the school sys-
. ----------A. tem has accelerated steps to

and train 1.290 unarmed 
«ecunty aides, at a cost of 10 

"  million, for assignment mainly

In Philadelphia, Frank Sulli
van, the teachers union presi
dent, said: “There have been 
instances of people coming in 
from the outside and either 
threttcfitng hr harming •  
teacher. But I don’t recall rob
bery as a motive."

"We don’t have anjihing like 
the New York situation and I 
certainly hope it doesn’t 
spread,” he said.

In Los Angeles, the Board of 
Education, reacting to a rash of 
incidents this year involving 
weapons, recently passed a res
olution authorizing adminis
trators to suspend and even ex
pel students found carrying 
deadly weapons in or around 
schools. The upsurge of in
cidents, according to a board 
spokesman, appeared to stem 
from increased friction among 
youth gangs.

The layered look is raging 

and is here for you in our deceptive 

one piece. This U X )%  Orion Acrylic . . . 

though the look of dress over" polka . 

dot blouse is comfortably worn os ’ 

one, and at o comfortable price

40.00

/Í
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last month.
d d « ts  happened In fnO view of 
school children: the takes “  scnoois.School authorities also are se-
r ^  from |1 cash to $8.000 in' ^ ^ ,y  considering the use of
I**'*** '̂ 'color-coded photo identification

The sudden upstage of rob- car,jg to help weed out intrud-. 
bcries against teachers •— t n .  as well as the issuing to 
were reported in Septmber — teachers of pocket-sixe silent | 
has provoked cries of outrage devices initially devel-i
from city officials, teachers tor an experimental elec- 
and parents alike and demaMS tronic security system at a Sac-, 
for intensified seauity in the j-jmfiento, Calif., high school, 
schools. DRUGS, GANGS

KNOCK HEADS The New York City school
“ We w e r e  positively system has long been plagued

terrified,” said a 27-year-old t)y such incidents as corridor 
woman teacher, recalling how shakedowns, gang fights, rapes 
she and a colleague were robbed and knifings. And it is not. the. 
while they l u n c h e d  in a only major American city fac-'

ling the problem. But because of 
'its size — 1.2 million pupils — 
its problems are perhaps more

Munsin̂wear
Reporter Reid 
Named Huntsville 
Item Publisher

glaring.

E a s y  W a y  T o  K i l l

KiLLM

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  I R o a c h e s  a n d  A n t s
Longtime Texas electric chair 
reporter Don Reid Jr., who«'* 
experiences and long service 
has earned him world-wide rec
ognition, has been named pub
lisher of the tri-w«kly Hunts
ville Item.

Reid’s appoirtment was an
nounced Wednesday by Charles 
A. Walheim. executive vice

(resident for operations of 
arte-Hanks Newspapers, Inc., 
the chain which own* the Item.
Walheim said Reid’s promo- 

tioo wet in recognMon of 86 
yean  service to the Item and. 
nts "siffBificant contribution to 
the HontsvDIe community." {

Reid refl« «  CUtf Brown, 
who was tn m fo rre i to the Cor- e, : ,
sicana Dally Sun, another »erntei SlaialetM
Harte-Haaks affiliate, where he N o -R o a c h  is m ade fo r u a c | 
becomes advertislag director, ' t  y o u r hom e and  c o n ta in s  

Reid is a veteran ’ Houston only quality in ^ ^ ie n ts . Kills 
Poet and Associated Press cor-,*’o®ohcs, a n ts . . . /« /. ' 
respondent and since 1988 h a  Don't’ahech»nem,Uik«N».K4tmek 
witnessed 189 executions by the uw s#«-
State Department of Correc-j C M D D  V

. . .  the finest in qualify and comfort. . . Munsingwear* 
underweor for men and boys.,  
a. Munsingwear Grand-Slom* ¿mderwear in 
fine combed cotton, TC-28 Knit.

• T-Shirt, Stoy-Sized* for losting perfect fit. 
” ^bfented Nylorib* non-sog neckband.

Siret 34 to 46 . .  . 3 for S.OO
Comfort Brief, with patented shoped mole pouch and double
weight stretchy seot Sizes 28 to 46 . . .  3 for 4.50
b. Boys' Underweor, of TC-28 cotton knit that's dryer-proof! 
and keeps its shape woshing after washing.
T-Shirts . . . sizes 8 to 20, 3 for 3.75 
Briefs with double stretchy sect and no-gop 
flyj . .  Sizes 8 to 20, 3 for 125
c. Men's Kongarop Shorts and T-Shirts, fine combed cottor ,̂ 
Stoj^^ed.* Giioronteed not to shrink'out of fit. Machine 
woshoble and dryable.
T-Shirts, sizes $-A|-L-XL . . .  3 for 4.50 *.
Briefs, with exclusive horizontol fly ar»d patented ?

t \

rt,

comfort pouch. Sizes 2 t tô 4 6 . . .  3 for 4.00 • ’ ^
- \
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Amarillo Slim; Poker Champ, 

To Tèst River O f No Return
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  

Cool Amariilo Slim, acknowl
edged world’s champion poker 
player in most places, has ac- 
c e p t  e d ano^er challenge 
—shooting the rapids of &  
River of No Return. '

BET
The big wintertime challenge 

of the r^ id s  comes Friday Just 
outside Boise, Idaho, on a bet 
of |S1,000. .
' Calm, cool Slim admits that’s 
a lot of cold cash.

' »
t

Slim, who is in private life 
just plain T. A. f e s to n  of 
Amarillo, was offered the chal
lenge by a group of fellow gam
blers “who got together and 
raised the money and bet me 
that I couldn’t go down the rap
ids in wintertime.’’

With hundreds of poker pots 
totaling in the thousands dol
lars already behind him. Slim 
took the bet and began prepa
rations that Friday, weather 
permitting, wUl launch him on 
the 65-mTle plunge down the 
waterway, officially known as 
the SalnMm River, about 150 
miles from Boise.

It’s a death-defying stunt. 
Preston knows it, and his fami
ly knows it. But it was his gam
bling Instinct that made him 
wond champion at cards, and 
It was that same instinct that 
made him want to try the riv
er.

NEVER COLLECT
Among his imparations was 

his purchase oi a Jacques Coa- 
teau wet suit and a “sizable life 
insurance policy at a sizable 
premium.’’

“But I’ll never collect,’’ Pre
ston says.

Preston tested his wet suit 
in his swimming pool this week 
when the temperature was 24 
degrees.

“It kept me warm as toast,’’ 
he said, “And d tr .’’

He explained that he had to 
punch a tiny hole in each foot 
of the suit to let in enough air 
so that he could get it on. After 
he dons t h e j ^ b e r  attire, he 
patches up the holes to keep 
water out.

Preston will make the trip in 
a rubber raft that is reinforced 
on both bow and bottom as a

precaution against ice and swift 
water.

BIG BROWN BEAR
Riverman Jerry Chapman of 

Boise will ride a raft with Pre
ston, and another raft, designed 
to inflate in seconds, will be in 
reach of both men.

Behind them in another raft 
will be an Amarillo camera 
crew filming the trip.

“ I flew in a photograplwr 
from Sweden to film thè trip, ' 
said Preston, “but he took one 
look at that river and bathed 
out.’’ Preston estimated the 
trip would take five days, wea
ther permitting. “Comes a 
blinding snowstorm along the 
way and we’ll stay on the 
bank,’’ he said.

At night, the party will bank 
and sleep in tents, bedding in 
ggose-down sleeping bags de« 
s i g n e d  f o r  s u b - z e r o  
temperatures.

“ I’ll find me a big brown 
bear to snuggle up to,’’ Preston 
said when a»ed  what he would 
do if he ^ t s  cold.

Heath To Push New Round 

O f Peace Talks In Bdfast

(AP WINCPHOTu)

.AN ORPHAN AT EIGHT MONTHS — A life in which she 
never will know her parents faces Heidi Willett, above, 
eight months old. The body of her mother, Lauren Willett, 
19, was found buried in the basement of a house in Stockton, 
Calif. Her father, James T. Willett, 26, was found decapitated 
and buried 100 miles away. Five persons, some of them 
followers at Charles Manson, have been charged with murder 
in the case.

BELFAST (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Edward Heath flew to 
Northern Ireland today to try 
to promote a new round of 
peace talks. |

Heath’s two days of meetings 
with politicians, churchmen, la
bor and business leaders open, 
the final phase of preparations 
for a new government structure 
for the province to replace di-̂  
rect rule from London. j

Details of Heath’s exact; 
movements were kept secret as' 
a security precaution. Stormont i 
Castle, the site for most of his' 
talks, was sealed off by secur-i 
ity forces.

Soldiers with rifles at the, 
ready patrolled the city in 
jeeps and on foot. They manned 
barricades at dozens of down
town checkpoints, routinely 
frisking pedestrians.

Heath was meeting today 
with labor, industrial and reli
gious leaden, indndlng Wil-

I" t .(
11am Cardinal Conway, the Ro-| 
man Catholic archbishop of alli 
Ireland. On Friday, he consults! 
with delegations from the prov-! 
ince’s political parties.

However, the Prime Minister 
was not expected to meet with 
guerriOa leaders of the Catholic | 
Irish Republican Army or.with' 
William Craig, the w te s ta n t 
leader who threatens armed ac-l 
tion against any sellout to the 
Catholic minority. ,

'The consultations Heath be-! 
gins are to b»>continued by Wil-’ 
liam Whitelaw, Britain’s chief 
administrator of Northern Ire
land. j

Government sources said a 
major purpose of Heath’s trip 
is to try to shift the momentum 
from the violence in the streets 
toward a political settlement 

The Qiitish government is-

sued a Green Paper three 
weeks ago as' a basis for dis
cussions on the province’s polit
ical future. All parties have 
now studied it fully, and 
Heath’s talks are designed to 
begin narrowing differences in 
preparation for a government 
proposal of settlement terms.

Heath in March suspended 
the Protestant-dominated Par
liament that had ruled the 
province for 50 years but prom
ised to try to restore some 
form of local government with
in 12 months.
, The deadline is now only four 
'months away. Political sources 
agree that the British will at
tempt to broaden the rnnesen- 
tation of the Roman (Catholic 
minority of 500,006. The prov
ince has one mfllion Protes
tants.

B IG  SPRING H E R A LD
Sec. B Big Spring, Texas, Thurs. Nov. 16, 1972 Sec. B
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Problem Of Deficit Spending >*.ir “A in ’t News
. m .

m spite of administration efforts to economize, 
federal spending still runs in the red. The federal 
deficit for the 1972 fiscai year ending in June 

,was 123.227 billion, slightly higher than the $23.022 
biillion of the previous year.

Some might argue the spending was needed; 
that the good done outweighed the facfact the govern
ment went into the hole. But someone is going 
to have to make up the deficit, and it's going 
to be the taxpayer.

During the past sessitm of Congress, President 
Nixon requested and was refused the authority 
to limit federal spending by withholding certain 
funds from authorized projects. He sought this 
authority on the grounds that government spending 
must be limited in order to avoid higher taxes. 
Congress didn't think the President should have 
this “line veto’* authority and rightly refused it. 

But, in refusing the President, Congress has

The President says he wants his administration 
officers to be efficiency- and economy-minded and 
he’s demanding responsiveness to his wishes.

During his first four years in the White House, 
the President has attempted to curb brflation and 
bring some sort of sanity to our econopUc situation. 
However, the President can do little without the 
cooperation of Congress and the Bureaus. While

it is the duty of Congress to appropriate and secure 
funds, it should do so in the most economic man
ner.

Hopefully this Democratic-controUed Congress 
can work with President Nbcon la trimming the 
fat off federal spending and avoid what seems 
to be an inevitable tax Increase and further in
flation.

k Airotmd The Rim ,
. -  - v/*

M ar] Carpenter

Environmentalist Win
It looks as thoush the weather is 

just going to keep oeing typical. And

taken upon itself not only to make the budget,
itnebut find a way to pay for it. Congress can either 

strictly limit spending or increase taxes and the 
latter obviously won’t set too well with the 
American public.

Coloradoans said “no” to the 1976 Winter 
Olympics and with good reason.

Voters rejected by a 2-1 margin a $5 million 
bond issue to help fund the Games. There was 
a message in the vote for those who pooh-pooh 
the importance of the environment in the average 
voter’s mind. (This also may have saved U.S. 
taxpayers a $20 million subsidy.)

Reasons behind Colorado’s rejection of the 
Olympics were many. A prime one was the threat 
of exploitation by promoters, the assault on timber 
land to build the Olympic sites, more unwanted

and unplanned growth, a tax increase andthe 
over-all costs of the Games. 4^

Colorado was not the only state voting for 
the environment Tueeday, New Yoritersapproved, 
by a 2-1 margin, a $1.15 billion bond issue for 
cleaner air and water. Florida voters endorsed 
a plan for the state to borrow ($60 million to buy 
environmentally endangered land and outdoor 
recreation lands. In Nmth Carolina, a constitu
tional amendment making environmental protec
tion “a proper fimctiOQ of the state” was voted. 
Califcmiians approved stronger coastkae protection.

typical weather in West Teitas means 
crazy, man, crazy.

Last Sunday it rained mud balls 
awhile with the sun shinging and the 
wind blowing 50 miles per hour.

::msì

My
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

Recently, something you said 
Yflbrings up •  question. You said 

we are to pray for our enemies, 
even as our Lord (Ud on the cross 
“Forgive them, for they know not 
what they do.” My question is:

. why don’t people who do wrong 
know what they do? You and 1 
know; then why don’t they know? 
Bow is it they have the privll^e 
of committing the wrong and we 
M y for it? T.U.A.
n m  are just about as many points 

of view as there are people in the 
worid. It is probable that some of 
the people who took part in Christ’s 

thought they were doing 
right. The high priests thought they 
were preserving the “established” 
rdigion, and that Jesus was a 
blaspbanasr. The Romans thought that 
be was a disturber of the peace. So 
it was that Jesus, who understand 
the motives of all nwn, said, “ Forgive 
t h ^  far they know not what they 
do.”

There’s a touch of the Pharisaical 
In your question — that attitude which 
s«ys — thank God I’m not as others. 
I  don’t  think any of us always un
derhand what we do.

God, of course, who knoWs the 
thooghts of an, has understanding 
wkkh we. do not possess. HappUy, 
however, when Re abides in our 

by faith. He gives us the 
y to understand people. In 

24:25, it says of Jesus, “Then 
opened he their understanding.” The

m

WHEN’S THE last time you were 
caught out in a real storm? Pve 
managed to get into quite a few ones 
way or another. But I’m really talking 
about weather storms only.

When I was seven years old, I slept 
through the 1933 hurricane in the Rio 
Grande Valley . . .  the one that 
recorded the most deaths In the 
history of hurricanes in that area.

WHEN I woke up the next morning, 
my bed had been pulled away from ' 
the window, the rugs had boon ndled 
up, the ]riano propped up and the 
furniture Stacked. i W e  were three 
inches of weter In the house whwe 
the rain flowed in and around closed 
windows. My father, moth«* and 
brother were w(mh out from working

The windshield wipers quit. I g 0 1 
to be the windshield wiper. We 
couldn’t pull off on the narrow 
should^u of the highway and stop 
and we didn’t dare stop on the hlglr 
way, so we drove slowly, and I rode 
with my head out the window in the 
driving lape.

T H E  CONVERSATION went 
something like this, "Glub, the road 
Is curving to the right, that’s the 
way . . .  no, a little back to the 
center, blub*;^'. that’s the way, now 
back to the left . . And on and 
on it went for nearly an hour. I ended 
up with a crick In my. nimk, a very 
wet head aqd a tmaad hew cold to 
start the vaca^uD,
' I remember one n i^ t  I was driving 
Iii fnnn SemtaKde to Andrews and got 
into the most horrible rain and wind 
I’ve ever seen. I aet my course right 
in the middle stripe on the fourlane 
highway and carefully followed the 
stripe into town, hoping for the best, 
while the storm raged.

all night long — and I cried because
nisse'I’d missed the excitement. WHEN I got to the house, I found 

I had driven in right under a tornado
'  AFTER I moved out to. West Texas 
In 1950, 1 began to discover that rains 
out here can be a storm m them
selves. One old West Texas randm r 
savs “The Good Lord saves about 
a bucket full of rain to spread over 
West Texas every year and 
sometimes He forgets to send it, and 
then gives us the whole bucket full 
at once.”

which bad ripped up te le |^ M  poles

NOW I’VE BEEN out in a few of 
tboae bucket full rains. Ona summer 
we started on a family vacation. The 
kids were piled in the back seat, the
husband was driving, and I thought 
I was going to take a nap. Then
we got caught in a driving rain be
tween Fort Stockton and Sheffield.

on the highiray just north of town 
during the time period I drove down 
the higbwsy.

And there’s the time that I tried 
to drive from Pecos to Saragosa to 
take pictures of a nddnlgbt tornado. 
When I got about five miles from 
Saragosa, the water in the highway 
was so high that it began to leak 
into the car at the fIo<»i)oards. A 
highway patrolman stopped me, and 
told me to turn around. I told him 
I wanted pictures. Then he got upset, 
and said, “Turn that car around here 
at this intersection while you still can, 
or I’m going to tuni It around for 
you. Crazy weather ain’t news In West 
Texas anyway.” And he may be right.

....

I
Poor Prognosticators

SWÏ Ttwniiair-wíÉfó aanuí-- ' W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.
M *• w  i * r w  .. •_MnMk •. .%.»•

need of the world is understanding!
If we could see others as they
are, Instead of what they appear 
be, coexistence would be easy.

Furthermore, to understand is to 
forgive. 'Ttiat is why God can forgive 
us so freely. “He knoweth our frame’ 
he remembereth that we are dust.” 
(Psalm 103:14.)

Trade Zone In KC

John Cunnlff

Vindictiveness is a bore, and I dwell 
here on some of the pre-election 
vaticinations of Prof. Schlesinger and 
Galbraith not so much because I 
desire to tease them, though I take 
the normal man’s pleasure in doing 
that, as because I think there M 
something to be learned about pun- 
ditry from meditating on them.

preposterous — as preposterous as 
to have suggested last November that 
he would win the Democratic 
nomination this July.” In other words, 
no t preposterous at all.

NR. SCHLESINGER wrote an

JOHN KENNETH Galbraith, who 
once said that he makes his 
reputation by thinking faster than the 
average person, #nd therefore

CM. cl

Cancel Elections
Rv CHET CURRIER

(S aM H M hit Wr M m  Cm m MI)

V.: .vr.iBF.Mi

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  A 
group of Kansas City leaders 
hopju soon to bring a larger 
sTroreign trade business to the 
midst of inland America.

dozen companies that knew 
anything about it. But the sav
ings for companies can be 
enormous.”

In simplest terms, a foreign 
trade zone is a U.S. (Customs no 
man’s land — an area where

A rt Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  The television 
BStwork executives met in the 40th 
floor ooufarence room Uuwe days 
after the election. The ratings on the 
elsctioa ttlidB coverage had just come 
in and ew ryont looked very grim.

“ WELL, GENTLEMEN.” said the 
network praeldent, “what do you have 
to say for yourselves?”

No one wanted to speak. Finally

wo should consider the presidential 
election now as a public service. I 
think it would be a mistake to cancel 
it because of its low rating.”

“TeO that to the Blitzkrieg Dog 
Fo 0 d Company,” the network 
president said testily.

The key to their plan is an 
old but comparatively un
publicized concept — s foreign 
trade zone.

one of the vke presidents said, “ I 
told you we shouKl have gone with
Medical Center instead.”

Another vice president said. “ I 
Wanted to show Truth or Conse
quences, but you shouted me down.”

THE NETWORK president said, 
“Ihe  spoasor is very disappointed in 
ua, gsansmen. very disappointed. We 
sold hhn on the Idea that our election

“WAIT A minute,” the pro
gramming chief said. “ Maybe we 
could work out a compromise. Why 
don’t we put the pr^idential elections 
on Sunday m o n ^  from 8 until 12 
o’clock b^ore the golf tournament^" 

One of the vice presidents said, 
“T ta t could work, but before we 
make a decision, my department has 
done a survey of why the people 
turned off on election night 

“The main complaint was the

There are critics who contend 
the idea offers little that can’t 
be accomplished through other 
means .such as bonded ware
houses. But its supporters here, 
some of whom luve alrtady 
staked a good bit of money on 
the plan, tout it as a potentially 
powerful tool for stimulating 
economic growth.

items of foreign origin, whether 
raw matertaU, parts or finished 
goods, can be stored, displayed 
or processed duty-free under 
customs supervision. The duty 
is not paid until an item is 
brought out of the zone for de
livery or sale.

Miller says this offers several 
advantages to the firms in
volved, including:

product or on only those parti 
of it which originate<j outside 
the country.

Meanwhile, the zone brings 
obvious aconomic benefits to 
the area in which it is aituatad, 
BflUer says.

Some 200 foreign trade zones 
already are operating around 
the worid. The United States 
has several, in port cities such 
as New York, San Francisco, 
Seattle, New Orleans and 
Toledo, and In Puerto Rico and 
Hawaii.

article for the New York Times 
Magazine (July 30, 1972) right after 
the nomination of George McGovern, 
called "How McGovern Will Win.” 
Now nobody pays any attention to 
tbe mao who rises on the conventlOB 
floor to say: “ I nominate the next 
President of tbe United States . . . 
” — after which sentence you can 
give the name of Richard Nbcon or 
Lar Daley. The hyperbole is an ac
cepted part of a ritual act, and is 
therefore altogether meaningless.

But Arthur Schlesinger is a

penetrating realitvJiMore others do, 
was an entire imnth 1

professor of history. He was writing 
‘riousiy

American magazine, using all his
altogether seriously for a major

coveran would sell more Blitz- 
Dog Pood than any p r o ^ m  

w t had to ottw  this year. Not one 
can of BUtikrieg has moved off tbe 
shelves since Tuesday night.”

casting. The majority of people inter
viewed believed that neither Richard

“It’s a complicated concept 
which many people don’t un
derstand,” says Marshall Mil
ler, .secretary and general 
counsal for Greater Kansas 
a ty  Foreign Trade Zone Inc., a 
nonprofit corporation which is 
s e e l ^  government author 
ization to begin a zone here by 
Jan. 1.

—Freeing money previously 
tied up unproductively in duty 
paid on merchandise that is not 
ready for sale. For one com
pany that would take part in 
the Kanaas City zone. Miller 
notes, that amounts to a dally 
average of $109,000.

—Providing for ready avail
ability of imported goods for 
distribution and display.

Miller says the big difference 
is that the zone here — unlike 
any of tbe others in the nation 
— would be funded and oper
ated privately rather than 
through local government.

skills as a historian, in order to 
communicate what he sincarely 
believed. Tbe man who so often ex
plains, America to us said: ‘To 
suggest this July that George 
McGovere will be elected Preakkot 
next November is, of

ahead of hia 
old colleague Arthur Schlesinger. Prof. 
Galbraith wrote "The Case for George 
McGovern” for The Saturday Review, 
issue of July 1, 1972. Once again. 
Mr. Galbraith was not writing in the 
capacity of cheerleader. He went at 
the problem as scientifically as if-he 
had been retained to predict tbe next 
turn in the business cycle. “ If 
McGovern doesn’t now adopt the 
Establishment view, it is asserted, he 
will do more this autumn to make 
Richard Milhous Nixon a s ta te ^ a n  
than Barry Goldwater did to make 
LBJ a pacifist. The comparison with 
GohlwatH* is a brilliant piece of 
political polemics. It certalnlv has 
taken hold. It ts also nonsense.’̂

FOR ONCE, we see how utterly 
IncompetMt la tbe judgimat of many 
of our laala

Me.

Nixon nor George McGovern really 
looked like a prudential candidate. 
Now that was our mBtake. We )nd 
qo control over the package ”

“In my travels I don’t think 
I’ve run into more than half a

—Allowing the importer, in 
the case of goods containing 
both forelgn-and U.S.-made 
parts ,to pick the lower of two 
duties, either on the finished

Under cities’ port antborttias, 
be says, “foreign trade aonea 
have never bees fully de- 
velopod.**

Why Kansas (Mty? For one 
thing Miller points to highly do- 
v a k > ^  traniporiatlonTadiltlet 
— despite the absence of an 
ocean — which will be in
creased in a few months with 
the opening of an international 
airport.

Early Start

David Lawrence

k; yw rae ■'»SBEïXBraEHBFIiW I* '

“WHAT DO we do?’ a program
ming executivt aaksd.

"We can’t do anything about it this 
y«ar,” the president said, “but, I 
propoae we cancel the presidential 
etoctiow!”

"Canetl the presidential elections?” 
a  vice prasidMit gasped.

“ Yes,” aakl ths network president. 
"Not only the elections but the 
primaries and the conventions and the 
campaigns.“

‘THArS NOT bad,” the pro- 
ramming chief agreed. “We have 
>ur years to find two candidatesfour years

whom the public wlU watch on
Ilf.election night. What do you think, 

boss?”

l ì  > \ 
r i  ‘  ;

What You Don’t Want

“It’s not my decision,” the network 
prerident said. “ I’ll have to take it 
up with the people at the Blitzkrieg 
Dog Food Company.”

(Copyrigm, \m ,  tot Angel« Timet)

Hal jBoyle

WASHINGTON — President Nixon 
has let it be known that he wants 
to “reorganize” the executive branch 
of tha government and reduce some 
of its payrolls as well as make 
ebangts in the heads of some of the 
agenckes and departments. His aim, 
of course, is what be terms 
“reerganization.” Actually it is an 
affort to see whether the big and 
cumbersome set-up of the executive 
branch can be re-examined and more 
efficiency achieved.

“BUT, GRUr,** the prograqBDinf 
haad sidd, "wa can’t  ctBcd tb t 
presidential Mwtlons just tike th a t 
TBey’re an Amirlean tradltioa — lika 
The Ban Telapbone Hour.”

“Let’s not gat sentimental about 
tkis, fiUggbUtt” tha president said, 
‘tbu* job is to please the public. 
H e ra  Isn’t  a (oDthall game ia tha ha* 
tipn Uut woalda^ outrate the Tuawlay 
Bkht election results ”

yoof pardon, sir,” said

Find Treasure

tbe vlfia praU ent in charge of news. 
* ^  even if tbe numbers aren’t high.

BARRY. Wales (AP) -  Divers 
takiag part in a competition came 
across an unexpected prize off the 
Glamorganshire coast — a thief’s 
treasure. Family heirlooms, antique 
silver and Jewelry worth more jthaq 
5,000 pounds were recovered from the 
seabed. Police later traced the owner 
who had been robbed three weeks 
before.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W« f- Pooreon Jm  Picklo
Editer
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Christ
mas is memorable because of 
what you don’t  get as well as 
what you don’t want.

I‘d like my (%risttT>a8 made 
more memorable this year that 
way — by what I don’t get.

It Isn’t that I lack the 
yuletide spirit. I love to get a 
present I can use — such <us a 
pair of warm gloves, size 10, a 
conservative shirt with a regu
lar collar, size 16^-33, or a half 
dozen linen handkerchiefs, 
large size.

But it is a problem for me to 
get things I can’t use — such 
as a pen stand with a broken 
Imitation marble basa, an in
flatable two-man plaMic sub
marine^ or a copy of the Venus 
de MUo done in anthracite coal.

For one thing, they are 
usually too big to throw down 
the apartment house in
cinerator. For another thing, 
vou can’t give them away eas
ily. If you get a gift that isn’t 
useful to you, thé odds are that 
n won’t be useful to anyone 
else you know.

In the old days you could 
palm off these gifts on the jani-

tor, and he would feign a look 
of gratitude. But not today. 
Most apartment honae superin
tendents, as they are now

present of any kind from a 
tenant unloai it U wrapped with

called, aren’t  so ea lily gulM  
into hauling such debris away.

a $10 bUl, and that’s a pratty 
itto d lip o w

Many refuse to accept a

stiff price to poy jolt 
of something someone bas 
foisted on you in tbe name of 
seaaooal good will One woo-

Security Chief 
PlacecJ In Cell

ders why so many p e o p le ^ to

FOR ’THE puUic, this appears to 
be a fundan>ental shift, but it is really 
an attampt to gat a lata eKpanaive 
exacutive operation and at the same 
time one that can do the job as well 
u  if not better than under tbe present 
aystem.

all departments and administrative 
agencies of the executive branch *must 
be ready to cooperate and help to
économisé so that federal moMy win 
be expended only for things which 
are necessary and which are of 
proven worth.

It is to be noted that Sen. Harry 
Byrd Jr., (I.-Va.) may be ready to 
declare himself a Re^blican. Some 
Democratic members may do the 
same in coming months. But tho most 
important factor in ' tha p<ditical 
situation on capitol hiU Is whether 
the Republicans win make the gaina 
in Congress that are nfuaUy expected 
when a party has won tbe presidency.

UNDOUBTEDLY campaigning for

PUEBLA, Mexico (AP) -  
Police arrested Tuesday the se
curity chief of an automobile 
plant here and his assistant for
allegedly dtmaiMlIng 11.2 mil
lion to not dynamite tbe facto
ry.

A police spokesman said An 
tonio (te la Rosa iand bia assist
ant, Abelardo Rodriguez, start
ed threatening the company 
two months ago. They arere 
caught, the spokoemfui a d d ^  
when police identified tbei|$' 
from thd r final note. j 

The Volkswagen auto aaaem* 
Uy plant employs 5,000 workers 
and produces 40,000 cars 
yearly.

so moch trouMo to buy 
for othar people that no one on 
earth could possibly find joy, 
uso or gratitude in. Could 
Christmas be schizophrenic? 
Aro people unconsciously trying 
to piniiah rather than reward 
each other?

So, whoever you are, if 
yoo’v t decided to send me 
something for Cbriitmas, don’t  
make R a portrait of Adolf Hit
ler in aoodlopolat, an album of 
nude Santa (Jiauf sketches or a 
framad crayon drawing made 
by your 'grandchild, ma one 
wtM Is fhnridng in Undergarten.

And even if you’ve decided to 
bi. big about it and send mo a 
niw sports car, be sure it kss 
wWtewall tires or you’ll get it 
back by return freight.

Call me churlish if you will, 
but I don’t want to get any 
more things I don’t  want.

BUT THE real task that lies ahead 
is to prevent the waste that inevitably 
arisaa w h«  thara ia a  roaaiive 
organization and no frequent check 
on the work that is being done and 
whether much of it belongs In the 
federal c ^ o r y .

The national government has a huge 
budget, but does not collect enough 
revenues to avoid deficits. Mr. Nixon 
is determined to keep the e n d in g  
this fiscal yean down to a limit set 
at $250 bUnon. In ordm to this,

the next opngresaio^ election will 
t  early and efforo 'start early and efforts win be made 

to get a I^ub llcan  congrea.
THE NIXON administration has 

been giving much of its time to tha 
intricate qpWfUDUS of foreign policy 
and has been hoping that peace in 
Vietnam could be accomplished 
beforo tho end of tho year. If this 
turns out to be the case, the money 
now boiag m o t  to finance the war 
can be used m large part for projects 
in this country.

(CgarrlSM, m t  euWI«Mr*4MI SvMtcot«)

A Devotion For Today. .
God resisteth tbe proud, but giveth grace unto tbe humUe. 

(James 4 ;^
PRAYER: Fatkar, help me to mlnimlz» tkr eredR others would 

give me. May I me Your grace as the real thiag in my life. In Jesus' 
name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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FO O D W Ä Y  !
DISCOUNT FOODS Jt

t  ' XKn.'rf ,,^2$00 So. Gregg Coronado 
'■ pplnPlaxa Shopping Center.

Prices Effective Thurs.,, Nov. 16th 
' . . , Through Sun., Nov. 19th

ARMOUR'S 

i 1/14-LB. .

Hiuii Roart 'S“ ." ....................... 98*

Turkeys 21"..*"!!*!̂ ..........  59*

Turkeys:tr'...®^..*!^.....'..............59>
<

Rib S t e a k ..... ..................87*

Club Steak  $L68

Strip S t e a k ....$1.88

Rib Eye Steak ÌT!!“ .................$1.98

Pork Roast 2* 78*

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, T hurs., Nov. 16, 1972

’poodeW'Y
S p e e ilol

With 8S.N er Hare Purehase.
(ezebuUag

YOG CAN BUY
*  d g u e im i

* i.- ♦ .j
Imperial Pure Cano i - r

a t t

(limit one)
1

PRE-THANKSGIVING 
DAY SPECIALS

TURKEY

Gold Band .Toms 

19-lbs. A Up

CHICKEN
HENS

J. W. Nichols

SMOKED

ÎIAM S
■: ;  ̂ .

Shank Portion

TUR KEY

ROAST

Hindquarters

Butt 

Portion 

Lb. 65«

' Í%

With $5.00 or More Purchase 

(excluding boor A cigarettes) 

YOU CAN BUY . . ,

CRISCO

(limit one)

EGGSMcBeth 
Grade A 
Medium, Doz. 2189

Birdseye
Margarine

'Sa/^^uaid DEODORANT 

BAR SOAP

Safeguard
Cool î hip

Parkay ^  29*
Red Label

Del Monte ‘ ‘ i

Catsup
Karo Syrup hT

K  Mead's Parkhouso

Rolls ,4.. 37*
Bath

Size
Bar.

F

24-oz.. 

Kimball Thrown Stuffed

Del Monte
French Style 

Cut, Whole 

303

Can..............

Olives K;."î,î"̂ r............69*
Gold Coast Spiced

Peaches 39*

NESTLE’S
CHOCOLATE CHIPS 

12-Oz. Pkg.

LONG TAPES...low lOlalS!

Kimball Heavy 
Duty Aluminum

FOIL
18"x25'

Roll. . . .

LONG TAPES...low  lOlalS!

OLEO

LONG TAPES...low lOlalS! LONG TAPES...low tOialS!

DOG FOOD Favorite 
15-oz. CanX .

SU N *R IPE  P R O D U C E
M o  T Í ■-

i ■

SHASTA Assorted Flavors
12-OZ. Can. FOR

Celery
DINNERS knquot Moat (except beef)

11-oz. Pkg

TOM ATOES Hunt's 
300 Can

RighH
Rosorvod
To Limit 
Quantities

FOR

SALAD DRESSING Ot. Jar.

Celery 'ST........  29*

APPLES ..............25*
Greeu ‘ Yellew
Onions2 29* Onions ...2 u. 29*

Radishes 2 bukik,25* Potatoes .,2 u,. 29* 
Cranberries u .  39* T a i^ in e s  Lb.... 29*

Parsley 2 19* Apples ....59*
Cocoannts 29* Yams u.............. 19*

C A I  I D  Tomato, Kimboll 
9 U U r  lOV^-ez. C a n . . . .

CRACKERS
W AFFLES Harvast, Frozan

Fireside Saltino 
Lbk Box............

G r e a t e r  S a v in g s  w it h  F o o d w a y  C o u p o n s !
W ITH IM S  V M U M U  COWOM. YOU MAT P M C H U i

Folgor's

BEER
6-Count Pkg.

SCHLITZ
OR BUDWEISER
6-PAK
12-OZ. C A N ........

L0Ä DISCOUNT PRICES LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
------------------------------------------------------------------------

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
-  -

teiOWfc DISCOUNT PptCLS
- .n V  -

Cabap
KlabeU

M e a t 's :
V «  Gmnp VIemu

Tern Scott Imperial
Lk........  19* Na^ins*:£;T!......... 10* Mixed Nuts'SiT;.... 69* Brown S i«a r

Detergent Swansea CMekni MUk ^
.......... 55* Super Snds SS*........ 45* B r o t h ............... 20* Eagle Brand . 39*

_______  ̂ ____  WIndaw Cteancr Kraft Mlalatmrf, I M ^  Bag KinAel PMa
Sausage 2!i.........4/89* Bon A m i ......49* Marshmallows.......25* Beans i«; ¡12!........ ...29*
Texsan Orange Klmbefl KeOegg ' PMMb OnlM _

Ja lc e iS ..!^ ...........19* Detergent ......... 49* Croiitettes ¡5  . , . : .  39f Sonp Mix . 39*
nwinl TlemR Pik-L4aiTCl Mon. BtL. None Sack . Del Monte , ,

SUk ‘S T ! ...... ....... 19* Dill Gherkins ,  49* Mincemeat 2T;..........77* Pumpkin S , : . 19*
FOODWAY

tti

oixroM VT ronf*«; SHOPPING FO ODW AY IS JU S T LIKE G E TT IN G  A  RAISE
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TURKEYS ' 
BY SW IFT

^ . ,1 9 7 1

SPfCIAL
BUY!

LB.

We're tempted eoch yeor -  when offered an extra low price on lost year's Butterbollg — to not toy onything, just sell 'em os Butterbolls -  How
ever, there it a difference -  and we don't feel it's foir. Sooo -  we bought some onyway -  to sell os a saving to our customers. We olso bought 
a bunch of nice fresh 1972 (October) Butterbolls to grace the holiday tables of those who hovs come to expect the best on these special doys. 
Well, there it is, 1971 Butterbolls, 49'; 1972 Butterbolls, 59'. You be the judge . . .  we offer both. . .  honestly.

SOBIETHING SPECIAL -  IF YOU’D LIKE A FRESH TURKEY -  NOT FROZEN, EVEN A DAY -  CALL DON NCPOHE TUESDAY NIGHT AT S P.M. AND A  A I  I  | \A M  A T  
HE WILL HAVE A FRESH DRESSED TURKEY HEN READY FOR YOU TO PICK UP WEDNESDAY -  H TO I I  I J $ .  -  U f LB. l A / I W  M 267-5533 j

TURKEYS  
BY SW IFT

THIS
YEAR'S

(OCTOBER)
TURKEYS

PIKES
PEAK
ROAST

11
TO
16-LBS., LB.

HENS
SUNCO

PREMIUM

P U A LITY

12-14-LB. AVE. 

POUND............

CLUB STEAK S »  85‘ ROAST PRIME

RIB u,...........85*

S IB L O IA T  S T E A K
NEWSOM'S p r

T - B O A E  S T E A K  = $ | ] 9

I NEWSOM’S PEN FED BEEF

RUMP ROAST LB. 19*

F B Y E B S
* > 7 *DRESSED, LB..................................... D T  W

1 HAMBURGER 1
■ g r o u n d  FRESH 
¡HOURLY, LB.................  ^  1

SURE!
THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
WILL MAKE THANKSGIV.

ING DINNERS BY THE 
HUNDREDS— BE THINK

ING ABOUT IT— SAVE 
MOM 'N TH E MESS—
CALL DON— 267-55331

PUMPKINE““ 12 11 Bacon
NEW  P O TA TO ES Ml CAN FOR

BISCUITS SWAN

COLUMBIA

SPINACH
HUNTS 
m  CAN FOR $1

L I T  TH E

KOUNTRY KITCHEN 

DO IT--------

TURKEY 
DRESSING 

GIBLÉT GRAVY
$ 1 .1 0

PER PERSON 
ORDER NOW

ROAST
KOUNTRY KITCHEN 

THANKSGIVING 
DINNER MENU 

TO TAKE HOME 
Fruit Salad 

Roast Turkay With 
Dratsing 

Candiad Yams 
Giblat Gravy 
Graan Baant 

Cranbarry Sauca 
Pumpkin Pia 

CALL DON NOW 
267-5533

Complata
THANKSGIVING

i r r . .  » i o » 5
ORDER NOW

DINNER 
FOR 4 .. 1 «TTAM»

CORNOUR DARLING 

CREAM STYLE 

303

CAN ..............

RIBS LB. 19*

GREEN BEANS 313 CAN

FR U IT COCKTAIL HUNT'S 
300 CAN

GREEN BEANS
5  FOB $ 1  

8  FOR $ 1
FOR

SWIFT'S GREEN BEANS 3 for $1

PINEAPPLE DEL MONTE
BIG 15-OZ. CAN FOR

JEW EL
SHORTENING P e a r s HUNT'S

300
C A N . . . .

P E A S  s r ....5  i* l
^ E G G S
■ ■ D P

GRADE

SMALL.

PIES
ORDER 
NOW —  

BE
SURE!

3-LB. CAN

B e e t s  r  6 : ’l
3 i ’ ll ia m s SUGARY

SAM
BIG 2V  ̂ CAN.

NORTHERN— JUMBO ROLL

TOWELS ROLLS S T E A K
Kleenex
2N-Count Box

NEW SOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF

FOR 51
ROUND, LB..

LOOK!
THE LADIES IN TH E KITCHEN SAY TH EY 

CAN BAKE AND GLAZE 50 WHOLE TURKEYS 
POR THANKSOIVINO.-eOOO— IP YOU'D LIKE 

TO  HAVE A  WHOLE BAKED TUR KEY W ITH NO 
FUSS OR MUSS— CALL DON NOW— TH E Y  WILL BE 

'BOUT 11 LBS. VtHEN WE START— 'BOUT 7-LBS.
WHEN DONE— MOIST, D E L IC IO U S - 

ENOUGH FOR OVER
20 LARGE JUST
SERVINGS.. . . . . . .  .*77^“. . . .  .......... • 1 2 “
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MEN IN  SERVICE

. ' ■ - - ’•i t.-rd

TROT W. CLAIT
Army Pvt. Trey W. Clery, II, 

Lamesa, recently took part in 
the commemoratton cermonlee 
honoring the 82D anniversary <# 
P r e s i d e n t  Dwi^rt D.
Eisenhower’s birth, at the 
Elsenhower center, Abilene, 
Kan. 1

He is a member of the F t  
Riley, Kan., honor guard that 
took part in the ceremonies. He 
is the son "ot Mrs. AUee J. 
Monelanp, 502 Sooth, L4unesa, 
and is a rifleman with Company 
B, 1st Battalion, 2D Infantry

the 1st Infantry Division at Ft. 
Riley. His father, Lester' L. 
Clary, lives at lOSO Alta Vista, 
Mesquite. > ^

f' , ■ *
Army P v t’Daircll W. Taylor, 

II, son of Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Taylor,t(rf Gail, recently com
pleted eight weeks of basic 
training at ÜJe U.S. Army 
Training Center, Infantry, Ft. 
Polk, La. He is a 1170 graduate 
of Borden County High Ŝ chool.

* * «
Army Sgt. l.C. Billy E. 

McRae, son of Mrs. Lola L. 
O’Neil, Clyde, recently was as
signed to the 3d Armored 
Division at Frankfurt, Ger
many.

Sgt. McRae is first sergeant 
with Headquarters Detachment 
of the division’s 143d S i^al 
Battalion at Frankfurt. He 
entered the Army in 1953 and 
was last stationed at Ft.
CMif His father, William A. 
McRae, Ihres at 311 N. S cm ^ 
St., Big Spring.

•  •  *
Army Capt. Robert B. Allens- 

wmth, 24, son (rf Dr. and Mrs. 
William B.AUensworUi, MO 
Mountain Park Drive, Big 

recently was presented 
ronze Star Medal at Ft. 

Bragg, N.C.
Capt. Allensworth earned the 

award daring his last assign
ment with the U.S. Army sup
port element in Vietnam.

Capt. > Allensworth, public 
safety officer with the 42na Civil 
Affairs Company at Ft. Brae 
entered the Army in 1909. 1 
was graduated from Mineral 
Wells High School .in 1965 and 
received a BA degree from the 
University of Texas, Austin, in 
1969.

It* W as Whale 
O f An Eggnog

VICTORIA, B.C. (AP) -  It

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pen
tagon sources say t te  United 
States has turned over more 
than 600 planes and heUcoplen 
to die South Vietnamese Air 
Force in Its effort to build up 
the force before a cease-fire.

These sources rn o r t  the rush 
buildup of South Vietnam’s mil
itary equipment, principally for 
its air force, is Just about com
plete. I

That speedup was set in roo-j
tion late last month, shortly ^ whale of an eggnog in 
after it was disclosed by both anybody’s bo(A.
North Vietnam and the UnitedMl.» .  ™  record, toe
States that a ten tafi^  niain ingredients for the mighty

^  whipteng cream, five doaen
^  ' S S L « ,
were reported gearing up an ef.
fort to push more e q u i p m e n t ' v i t a m i n s ,  the
and materiel to the Communistf*’̂ *^"''®"* J*?*
forces in South Vietnam before P"**^^**!*** *5*,  cease-fire out of the lethargy he’s been In

Penugon officials said «ver s h ^  his iMte «  a l ^  
more tS n  6W additioiis bring called C ^ , died Nov. 2 from 
the South Vtotnimese air lores infccupn. 
to nearly 1,851 aircraft and Since Cblmo’s death, Haida 
helicopters has refused tor eat and has kri-

This is short of Secretary of led lisUessly alongside the 
Defense Melvin R. Laird’s goaL pool’s edges. Following the tube 
which had contempUted a force feeding of seven gallous of t 
of about 2,100 by the end of nog the whale appeared to r 
next year, if the war continued somewhat 
without a cease-fire. ) Officials also were trying to

But the South Vietnamese air^soothe Haida with music, 
force still wfD be one of the big-i

« . p.«« .n.' That's The Truth
helicopters flown into Southj
Vietnam from the United SU tesj q u u m a n , Ga. (AP) — Why 
and allied c o u n d ^  were j, chicken cross the
transferred from U.S. stocks in ^
Southeast AsU and are estl- _ i ,_
mated to be worth more than ^  ‘ ^
$300 million. I®** • ’"'"y

In addition, millions of dol- The 1928 ordinance reads; “R 
lars worth of ground-force shall be unlawful for any 

has been flown to 
VieOtam and nearly 31

tanks have been dipped by sea 
from repair depots in Japan. 
Most detafls on ground-force 
materiel furnished to the South 
Vietnamese (huing the rush ef
fort were not disdooed.

By per
sons owning or controlling i 
chickens in the d ty  to allow 
such chickeos to run at large 
upon the streets or alleys of the 
city, or to be upon the prenises 
of any other person, without 
first obtaining consent of such 
person.'

S C A T T E R  B O N ES

Ghost Towns Fade 
Piece By Piece

BODIE, Calif. (AP) -  Ask a 
ranger wh«« to find one of 
CaUfornia’s ^m st towns these 
days, and he’s likely to look 
you over pretty closely. He 
may look you over when you 
come back, too.

Or he mijsht Just refuse to teB 
you at aQ.

The problem is: California’s 
ghost towns are disappearing 
piece by piece into the backs of 
campers, four-wheel drive va* 
hides and even helicopters.

“Up in Boulder Flat, some
one hooked a tonr-vidieel drive 
vehlde onto the porch of one of 
the log cabins and Jerked it 
away from the building,’’ nald 
Lee Symmonds, historian of 
Mono County, In east-central 
California.

VANDAUSM
“It used to be that people 

hiked or drove into these places 
to take a few pictures and to 
poke around a Ut. Most of 
them still probably do. But ev
ery year we see more and 
more vandalism,” he said in an 
interview.

One reason is the soaring 
market value for antiques sud^ 
as botUes, kerosene damps and 
miner’s tools.

Symmonds said ho once 
c a tq ^  thieves diamaatlhig a 
gold mill that had been donated 
to the Mono County Museum.

B ursars took $2,101 worth of 
artifacts from a mlno-’s mu

seum, “the smaU items like 
whisky bottles, mustache cups 
and an opium scale, that have 
a high value and are easily 
sold,” said Gyde Newlin, a dis- 
tr id  supervisor of the Califor
nia Division of Beaches and 
Parks.

DISMANTLE IT
The Garaville Cemetery in 

the Piute Mountains was tcmi 
up, said Rtchard Bailey. Kern 
County historian. “They left the 
bones scattered all over the 
countryside.”

Officials said one team of pot 
hunters, as they ' are called, 
hired a helicopter to get into

hire 
IcaUy

to get tall
the rugged canyons of the Riy

may be breaktng Uh 
da is  say. He p i ^

Mountains. They practlc 
dismantled one entire town.

Even the curiosity seeker 
who considers himself innocent 

the law, offi- 
up an old

bottle or a wheel that appears 
to briong to no one, and this 
t M .  If ilie land Is puUic, it is 
protected by the IIN  Anti- 
cpdtieB* Act. It it is private, 
state theft laws prevail.

Rockey RockwdL a  ranger at 
Inyo -Natfonal Forest, won’t 
even MH newsmen where the 
ghost towns are.

* l’d IDoe to, but I Just can’t,’ 
he said. "Hie pot ta tto rs  
might find Uie place if you 
write about it, and then they’d 
dtsmaiitle it, piece by piece by 
piece.”

■

2309 SCURRY ST. ; y ^ BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 9 A JA  TO  10 P.M. —  CLOSED SUNDAY 

AD PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI.  ̂ SAT. ONLY

PANTY HOSE
NEW CRUSH! 
100% NYLON 
THREAD LOCK 
RUNLESS

SIZES A-B-C . ..
pr.

LADIES’ LONG SLEEVE DRESS

BUTTON FRONT, 2 POCKETS 

WHITE STITCHED W ITH BELT.

SIZES 10-18. REG. 5.97................................................

w ¡m -J—

PRESENTS:

C L O T H
L A B E L

The Dymo ropresuntafflvo wW W  In «wr etw« Prl> 

^  day end Saturday, New. 17 «mi I t  'frM i 11 a,m. to

7 p.m. to prosMt.tho i m w  Dymo Uèolnwlnr. TMu
• 1

is not a $1.00 run-of-HiemiHI laboImnlMr« bvt Hw 

firwet quaiity matorial and accurato action « f  any

iabclmakor of IFe typo on tha nMiicat.

DYMO LABELMAKER 

OUR REG. 3.57 

DURINO DYMO PRESENTS.

BOYS' FLARE JEANS
PRINTS IN ASSTD. COLORS 
BY DICKIE

SHAPE/SET —  NEVER IRON 

NO. 5749E —  SLIA4S AND REG.

MEN’S

B E LTS ’
HI-FASHION

2M 2

ASSORTED STYLES.

LADIES'

Flare Pants
DOUBLE KNIT 

100% POLYESTER

SIZES 8-10

REG. 5.97

FINAL^NET
HAIR SPRAY. 8-OZ.!..........

LECTR IC  SHAVE
After Shave Lattea 

3-ax. Battla

AQ UA VELVA
Regalar, Sarf 

er Menthal

4-az. Battle

1C

KLEENEX
TOW ELS

OR
TISSUE T J

POLY
PERKS

BY REGAL

REG. 6.43
»

CHOICE OF COLORS

MIX OR MATCH

ENAM EL
COOKW ARE

BY NASCO 

CHOICE OF . . .  • 

8-IN. SKILLET 

1 OR 2-QT. SAUCEPAN

THIS KENTUCKY PISTfHy 
$125.00VA JA m

6

Yau may win thi* handeoma^ functional rap* 
Rea of tha hUlorle 18th eantory Kantucky 
flintlock pUtol. And what a  oonvarMtion plaea 
B would bal Bra*t borral, hardwood Mock. 
Comat In valvat-linad wood coaa, complato 
with brota powdar flotk and buliat meld. 
NelMng to buy. Ju tt coma In and  ragistor. 
(And whila you'ra hara, youll wont to look 
evar our big naw lalaction of •parformonca* 
provad" Cador-Cratt tpuitemon'a booli ond 
•arvka thoat.)

N
0

V

Na. II
14-INCH HARNESS BOOT 17.97

e a

Ronson

Typhoon Lighter

1 ^

KODAK

CAMERA CASE

W ESTERN W ELLINGTON

LINED —

FULL GRAIN LEATHER < 

•12

COWBOY HEEL

WIND PROOF 
W ITH JIFFY  PILL 
RSG. 2.27..............

FOR m STAMATICS 
HOLDS CAMERA, 
FILM, BULBS..........

PANELING

4’x r  PANEL 

BANANA, COCONUT 

OR SPICE....................

8-INCH BOOT
CACTUS RANGE-HIDE OILED

FULL-GRAIN OLUV, LEATHER

CUSHION 

INSOLE

6
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B A C K S T A G E  A T  A N  A IR L IN E

A Million-Dollar Beauty Treatment
By JACKIE PETERSON 

c«^r N«m
Have you ever had the urge 

to m  backstage and see how 
a |uay is put together’’

A few days ago, I went back- 
itage at an airline.

And to me, the view was just 
as intriguing as it might have 
been if I had stepped through! 
a stage door.

It happened at San Franci.scol 
International Airport, within the 
maintenance operations base of| 
United Air Lines — a base so 
huge that a guide has to be, 
called to escort the visitor from 
the reception area to the office | 
where he has his appointment.

NO-NONSENSE 
In this case, several dozen 

travel and aviation writers from! 
all over the country had
gathered to take a most unusual | 
tour of the facilities. I

As with the wings of a ; 
theater, this is the no-nonsense; 
end of the airline business.

been fitted with new wall panels 
and stowage bins but still 
lacked such amenities as seats.

BRIGHT STRIPES 
The third airplane we boarded 

was completely remodeled v̂l*h 
bright stripes and cheerful mod 
prints from underfoot to

overhead. We all plopped into 
netvly upholstered seats to try 
out the cushions.

It takes 10 days to face-lift 
an airplane, ' according to 
.Mechlin D. Moore, senior vice

been beautified, it will cost |12 
million.'

All that the average passen
ger will see of this Is what’s 
up front — new hot pink and 
burnt orange decor, appetizing

president of United, and by the new food service and, soon, 
time 40 DC8s and 118 727s have'stewardesses in chic new mix-

and-match uniforms.
And that’s all the executives 

of the airline consider neces
sary.

MORE FLAIR
“We conducted a marketing 

survey two years ago,” ex
plained Ralph Glasson, general

manager of UAL’s Weatem 
Division. “And whUe the public 
thought of United as safe and 
dependable, many passengers 
felt that competing airlines had 
more flair.

“We’ve done all this to put 
more pizazz into our product.”

CoM Front 
Moves East ^

sy tim ammmm ertw
A weak cold front moved 

eastward through Welt Texas 
today without oxerttDg much 
affect on the state’s weather.

Except for clouds over East 
Texas and southward along the 
coast into South Texas, sides 
were generally clear and It was 
dry in all sections. ^

Near dawn'the forward edge

of the cooler air mass lay along 
a line through the Tlxas Pan
handle and the Big Bend coun
try of far West Texas.

It WRs frosty In places as 
temperatures again dipped to 
freeing or below in areas clos
est to the new frontal system, 
which nnoved into the state late 
Wedaeeday. .i

ReadlBgi near dawn sagged 
to 17 digreee at Amarillo, 19 at 
Dalhart lad  10 at Lubbock and 
Wichita Falls.' Other point! had 
marks In the higher SQs.to 60s 
except foe Brownsvillo on the 
south tip of Texu, where It still 
was Q.

S A F E W A Y
U S D A
CHOICE

Typists and stenographers you 
would expect, but — seam-
stresses? Upholsterers? Carpet- 
cutters?

When you think about it, it 
figures. The planes brought in 
for routine maintenance are 
bound to need occasional 
refurbishing in the pas.senger 
compartments, as well as 
servicing on the mechanical 
end.

This, however, is a particu
larly freniied moment for thej 
backstage personnel at United.' 
for the airline has begun a 
major redecorating project for 
156 of its jet aircraft.

STRANGE ITEM
The sewing machines are 

humming across bright new 
upholsteiy fabrics, the carpet
cutting machine Is slicing off 
under-seat chunks of rug like 
so much bologna from a deli
catessen.

And a man who presides over 
a strange-looking piece of 
equipment explained to us 
visitors that he was testing seat 
cushions for stress.

He would take an unadorned 
foam rubber cushion from a 
stack, place it under 35 pounds 
of pressure, and wait to soe 
if a l i ^ t  came on. If it did, 
the cushion - -  stripped from a 
Jet in for servicing — was 
pegged as too worn to go on; 
a new one was designated to

9 tvef d punliM of SofcMy MmI 
foils to pleose for ony reoson «rhol- 
soevor, just tcU us. Wo wi refund 
ywr money promptly, reurtinnly. 
Ikon's no need I# relwn tiw mel

replace i t  
Most of us were fascinated

lirge
tables

Gold Medal

by this cushion stress-tester.
For when all is said and done 
ateut food, service and en
tertainment. aren't the seats the 
most important facet of the air
plane’s interior to most air 
passengers?

MEN AT WORK 
The tour continued to an area 

where a man was laminating 
brightly patterned new fabrics 
to the frames that go around 
airplane windowi. ui airline 
parlance, the frames are caUed 
“reveals," we learned.

We also stopped to .watch a 
group of men at work 
who were busily con

verting hat racks into latch- 
lorted overhead stowage bins 
for the redecorated air fleet.

Then we were led to a suc
cession of huge hangars where 
planes were being repainted end 
decorated inside and out. They^MMuCrockun 
took us aboard one DCS that Upton Tm logs l«tv H fif.
was Just a .shell iU ta t^ o rly p ^ T to  mi ^ 

down to

Standing Rib Roast
Lortnlad. USOAdMlcn O r«4 « Hnovy B««f
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I
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Wee Sever. WÌHe
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Then we toured through a|
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For the Finest Fresh Fruits 
^ and Vegetables, Shop Safeway & Save! Cheese Loaf
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SafBwty Big Bmyt

SAIGON (AP) -  Four Amer 
leans were killed in action in 
Vietnam last week, one died of 
nonhost ile causes, four were 
wounded and four were miss
ing. the U.S. Command report
ed today.

Another five American dead 
and 22 injured were added to 
the combat casualty rolls after 
being classified for two weeks 
as casualties due to nonhostile 
action. They were killed or in
jured on Oct. 24 when a plane 
crashed as it was landing on 
the carrier Midway, and the 
Pentagon changed them to 
combat casualties because the 
plane was returning from a 
mission over North Vietnam.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported the lowest week
ly government casualties in 
five weeks and the smallest 
claim of enemy killed since be
fore the start of the North 
Vietnamese offensive March 30. 

 ̂The Vietnamese command 
said 481 of its troops were 
killed, 1,962 were wounded and 
59 were missing. It claimed 1,- 
544 North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong killed.

T te  allied commands now 
have reported these total casu
alties for tbo war:

American—45J13 kiUed in ac
tion, 3IM22 wounded in action, 
10,20 deed from nonhostile 
onses,' 1,703 missing or cap
tured.

S o u t h  Vietnamese—159,500 
k i l l e d  in action, 421.962 
wonnded.

North Vietnamese and Viet 
CORt t07,9M killed.

Golden Ripe!

, f\ Bananas
Top Qoolltyl 
Mollow Meverl
Grtot For Snacks!

Safeway Special!

Navel Oranges 
Large Walnuts

ColHornio. Ntw Crop. 
Fancy. Largo Sin

Diamond Irond.
Ntw California Harvnt. 

In SktII. Fattivo! —Lb.

Golden Apples 
Florida Tángelos 
Cranberries

Wa*b<iitt*ii litra  Foacy 
«•M m  M I cMm  — I

s-u.
Vitaala Sich! la t

Ocaaa Stray. Taatvl
1-Lb.
CaHa

Florida Avocados 
Russet Pota

latra Larva.
•raM Skin — lock ‘

U I -1 . 
Sa lac tad

Orange Juice Safaway. Para. 
N r  Vltaaiia X 'l

• Pull Plavortd! •

Crisp Celery
Fer Salads ar Sfoffhif I

Calffornia.
Small Stan»!
Low in
CaloritsI —loch

Checic r h ts t  V a iv s l

Texas Yann twwnn. -u 19< 
Mincemeat 
Glace Fruit Mix 
Grape Jam
Artichokes tr 49<

Saltine Crackers
ImHofiee

Sa ftw m y S p ttis ll

Dog & Cat Food
M elrose

Soda Crackers
Safeway Big Bmyl

c

Favorite Broad 
Süfnumy Big Buy!

ISVz-os. 
Coo

Soowy PoeriL RafrasUof 1
Sufmmy Big Buy!

Colgate
. n «b H  CtvHMal 7'an. Tdbo

Alka-Seltzer £S,59t
DristanTablets mmwm..
Scope Mouthwash •sis t%.73<

'4
Pepto-Bisiiiol 
PreM Shampoo 
Koto Napkiiis

£ S ; 8 9 t  

ss 87̂

Comp/efe Your Sef Now

West Bend 
Parti-Pans

Offar wM fe# wNSdrown from Soft l ofnrdny, Wavawbar 2S.

T h e  perfect answ er...

SAFEWAY 6 in  ORDERS

1

WaehdeyFovoritoi CRng Free

Ajax Detergent Fabric Softener
For 0 Bright, dean Woihl Soft, Ruffy Woihl

Sr 76«
d d - -  — ______________ _̂_______________________________

'¿r$U9

Mrinexillm P»
liny lol idim ni No tp» kit ond 
i»ad su ItM cou 
»sts $2 
IS.2S. Y monay 
otksd.
GIbsoi 
ry. Ml

■ lau

or Mk 
la syj
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LOSE W EIG H T
OR MONEY BACK

^ ln e >  OK) twill you bec#m« tfw trim
i!!'" E?22* •• Odriiw* It aiMy tabM and Mtily ««m IIowM. Con- 
laiiw no doAgtrein drua*. No tiarvina 
No tpeclol oxtrciw. Got rM rf cxcm 
lot and llvt longtr. Odrlnox has boon 
UMd luccoufully by thousands all over 
tlw country.for 14 years. Odrinex Plon 

?  ** and tho loraa «canomy «Ita 
15.15. You must lose ugly tot or your
'" i lS ' .* !!! t , . N o  quMfloiw asked. Sold with this guarantee by;

Gibson Pharmacy— 23rd & Scur
ry. Mall Orders Filled. (Adv.)

Pitch' Firebombs Through

Child Is Injured
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Molotov cocktail-type flre- 
bomba” were pitched through a 
bedroom window of an army of
ficer’s apartment early today 
critically injuring one o f '  his 
children, Army spokesmen 
said.

An estimated $3,000 damage

was done to the duplex apart-1 There is “apparently not” 
ment. iany racial overtones to the in-

According to the Fort Sam cident, said Army spokesmen.
Houston public information of 
flee, two Negroes and two 
whites were released after 
questioning by military police.

A fourth man was undergoing 
questioning late this morning.

“It happened in the quarters 
of 2nd Lt. Freddie Lee Howard 
about five minutes after one 
this morning,” the spokesman 
said.

“A person or persons un

known are suspected of having | 
tossed one or two Molotov cock-, 
tail-type firebombs through u 
bedroom window.”

Michael Howard, 5, was hos-, 
pitallzed with .second degree, 
bums over 24 per cent of hisj 
body. A spokesman said he was I 
in critical condition.

According to the spokesman, |
Lt. Howard, 29, was unhurt, but 
a house guest 2nd. Lt. Howard!
Lumpkin, 23, incurred “serious! The Howard County Junior musical called “You’re a Good 
bums” and was hospitalized. College Drama Department and Man, Charlie Brown” even for 
Freddie Howard Jr., 6, was College Choir present a con-| those who don’t know any of 
treated and released. I v i n c i n g and entertaining the cast or read “Peanuts” very
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H C JC  Cast Convincing 
In 'Peanuts Musical

l i i i l i l li li i iH

Young Turiteys 0 7
To m t.19to l4 .Lb. i L  m  B  ■
Avq.UIDAftr«ide'A' -LO . ■

Young Hens 
Self-Basting 
Butterball

Tirbayt.
Ovar 10 U t. USOA SraSa 'A*

tolawov VMIg Torfcayt. 
Ovar 11 U t. USDA SroSa *A'

twHVi btoo l a t t a i  YMog TtrU yt. 
OvM-10 U t. UIDA SroOa 'A'

Full of FlavorI

Smoked Ham
Shank Portion. 
Firm and Leoni

Whole Ham 
Full Butt Half ‘ic 
Mohawk Ham

• r  AMI Skatk Naif. SnolMa

•li ta  Hait. Dalicittt! 
Coaton aaMavtl. —U.

AHaH t r  AWktli. 
Stmi-laMl«»

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

"USDA GRADE 
WHOLE FRYERS

Finest Quality!

FRESH FRYERS
USDA Inspected Grade'A*. , ,
Ready to Coekl Whole

Leg Quarters _u.39<
Breast Quarters 
Gulf Coast Oysters.^:^^. 
Pacific Coast Oysters

•atfoa loN. i
I Sosi-laaolttt —U .

Honeysuckle
WlHto MMmallmf Toweg fmHiOYS.
Oe«r !• Ub. mOA toigecfd <A*

Fresh P o ii Roast
PorkBachbom Caaafrv Sfv<a - ^ 7 9 ^

Fresh Poik Chops Ksri::! -u.88< 
Lean Ground Beef SS- ~̂ S9̂  
Echrich Sausage -u .4 ”

Arowor Star 
TMfyl

All Meat Wieners
Seftwey rieeiN wiA Tee4erl 11-aa. ffcf-

Pure Beef Franks 
UBeefW ionen 
Pure Beef Franks 
Slioed Bologna %rS9^ 
Pure Beef Boh)gna*~&sr ! :: 63*

Lunch Meat
SGAMwy AMeeM Beef EefegotG
AMi i i i u I t  Om m  AfMlt-PktlMta

;*LntoaAv fa

Ooaor Mayor. I .U . O f i f
O aM ieOmyl H t .  9 0

, 3 5 <
Armour Cervelat '.rx-va; 79*
Stkk Salami Sofaway. Ov fk# Pioat —lb . 89* 
MuenclmerSausage..‘s%.. -»9 8 *
SmorgasPac Itkriab. All loaf ftt**' ̂ 1
SmorgasPac

•Taste-Tompting Plavorh

Smoked Picnic
A-O-U. Avf. looa 0 Tootfor
(SnctlUXr ^534)

Canned Ham
Softwoy Brand. B4JÌ.
Pally Ceohedl Coa

WMo

m  iviRm y pricis sptmis!
Jell-0 irtening

iMWy. A l ParpoMi 
U f*wm ySp*^l

l4

t  Festive Favorites fo r Thanksgiving! g
^  r * L . . » L  f : . t f  «• rV i._«t C i . . » . t  t . .  ____ _______________________

i( Stuffing Mix 
★  Fresh Fruits 
ir Salad Fixings 
i f  Fruitcakes 
i f  Fresh Spices 
i f  Canned Pumpkin 
i f  Spiced Fruits 
dr Pie Makings

Holiday Chock Li$tl **Don't Forgot to Buyi 
if  Pickles & Relishes
★  Fancy Napkins 
A Salad Dressings
★  Extra Fresh Milk 
if Holiday Beveragee 
if Holidiw Appetizers 
if Extra Fresh Bread 
if Cigarettes

A  Special Deeeerte 
i f  To othp icks
★  P aper To w e ls • 
i f  D ish D eterfe nt 
i r  Candiee
#  F ^ rty D ip e  
-A B u tte r
i t  C ru n ch y N uts

Cream Cheese 1 0 ^  Aluminum Foil
Ucaroa. Oolicata Ptavorl — 1-ai. Pky. J L  A f f  Klfaboa Croft. 11 loabot WMa —a$-pf. M

Liquid Bleach Pinto Beans
~Vk.e«LPtaMM l-Lk Ht-

PoroAo. Par UoaOryl

WbNa Motto. 
looMvoa Ofoloil

Detergent 
Cleanser 
Pine-Sol 
Sudsy Ammonia 
Toilet Tissue 
Facial Tissues

Uoolo loo's

A-1 OrooU

Mk OrooU

Quick Rice 
Long Spaghetti 
Hamburger Helper 
Black Pepper 
Tomato Catsup 
French's Mustard

Trappey’sYams 
Marshmallows 
Ripe Olives o^ 
Sweet Gherkins 
Gala Napkins .w

M-.S- 4 1 *  Fteaerfwll Cee

Fhe.

Fkhtat

Dole ñneapple s..vauw sr4l4  
Pumpkin ña Spice ssz i£^49i 
Poultry Seasoning ¡z: iz33̂  
Mandarin Oranges 
Maraschino Cherries a::^. ir 43f

SUooor

TroOor Haro. 
•raooO

m m t
Coo

HItbwoy

War* Jor

«pif
-.l ai, .¿S' Í-

Pumpkin Pie
•r MIm «  Pi«. IclHilr. ■
lo iy  to P r«p «r«l Saftway Sfociolt

Banquet Dinners csr 
Bel-air Waffles 
Orange Juice 
Strawberries

yi\j

\
j

Post 0 looyl Pkt>

lootohTroof

Sootch Trtot

• Cool, Sparkling

IceMik 
ShMtet
lM«9«i» WulMImvdrfl

Ice Creaml««w f9«r. loi»««fli A MnM CB*.

Cm.

Cm.

to w  Prices/

Longhorn Cheese Q Q ^
Sofovroy HoHioooo. NotritloosI —Ik. Aw

Fruit Drinks * wifTsaoefĉ"* Coo*’ 25  ̂
Cinnamon Rolls Mrs. Wriokt's Coo 27* 
Parkerhottse Rolls Pilliborv 29*

Biscuits Mro. WrItM'o. 

Atwoof Milk or AlotteneMk — lA

often.
Schroeder, Kelly Draper, 

sums up the tads facing the 
cast tonight and Ptlday at I  
o’clock vidien t^ing to lead thb 
group as a chou". “Remember, 
this la a mood {Uece. We must 
paint a picture, with music and 
words.”

'They did Juat that in a dreas 
rehearaal Wednesday night 

ACT AND diNG
Dan Shockey, director, lald. 

effectivdv combining acting 
and a in ^  waa hardest The' 
cast easily identified with tto 
grade-school characters that 
appear daily in “Peanuts," tbo 
comic strip.

Karen (Jartton cornea acrona 
well as Lacy, “a very crabby
person."

Charlie Brown (Davis Wallace 
off stage) qMOda most of hto 
time wonyfaig about how to woo 
“that redhead girl.”

L i n u s  (Michael Pope 
Thompson) Lucy’s little brother, 
spends most of his affection on 
Ms blanket

OTHERS IN CAST
Kelly Thamos plays Patty. In 

this part, she nUMS an la
te  r e s 11 n g questiott for 
aficionados of the comic sM>, 
“Peanuts,” from which &  
m u s i c a l  qxunf. EBUdag 
Snoopy to chase rabbits, nbe 
chides: “What kind of dog IN  
you anywayt”

Durward (Woody) McDooMl 
Snoopy, who can sing like 

Armstrong over an 
evening meal and yeamn for 
more romantic life as a World 
War I fighter pilot or fleroe 
Jungle animal.

McDoadl (OMMlc inatnolar at 
HCJC) also holds the fob of 
mnalcal dtnetor.

Mimic ta Chartte Brown In not 
OMy to liag. Shockey anld, bat 
acton ahowed̂  MtUe dittealty, 
even with the freqoeat noloi.

AUDUABT WOREBBS
HaiiiB Tbortoa, on the (Mno; 

Jay Bog, percuanon; aadlttckle 
Menenger, Ante, captan the 
IMR. ffrah chUdhood OlBioe- 
pfiffe In the iwodMUlM’s 
orlglaal muMe. Wlaa MaaMBger 
also li aatilM t direetnr.

Bobot Lnadirdala, stage 
end techakel director 

li nujodiii hi techaleal theatre 
produdioa at HCJC.

Lois Bair aid EUiahaih Aren- 
dbu work with atati proper- 
tlas.

Mrs. Paaln BtehM aff li coa- 
taamr, and Mn. Carol lartfleid 
11 ranoaMbla for house

h u  pot tofather 
t MM entertaham 
a n y .

l ié  and M) wa

Safowoy Dairy^Mi low

Cole Slaw
Lucerne. Ready to Serva! Safeway Special! —14*oi. Ctn.

Cottage Cheese O Q 4 Fresh Eggs
l ■̂«m«. Frwaalm BldBl —14-««. CNb. Br«mM«at ewaa. ewaM« 'A* Hh

t ^  V a r ì^ m  Safeway Biimfdef

Crushed Wheat
Skylark Iraad, Safeway Special! -~1.Lb. Loaf ^ H i

Homestyle Biscuits Q)41 White Bread o q ^
omo «ov im i —11.0. n#. lowo-iw^b. u«« fc w

f  ̂  Check

I SMo

•erOeasMo

Sol Moota

Madicafadl^ Brack BasicLiquid Datarganf '

C o l d  W a f e r  A l l Tegrin Protein iï

Qaons in Cold Wotar Sham poo Hair Sp ray  if
ñoSc $ 1 . 6 5 tX  $ 1 . 1 8 är$1.19  ^

Golden Corn 
Green Peas 
Sliced Carrots

Prices Effective Thars.. Fri., Sat., Sun.. Nsv. II. 17, 18 A If. In Big S f^ g , T em .
No Sales to Dealrrs.

S A F E W A Y
(gCayyrifhf I1M, Softway Stofoi,'Iwergerefo*

The _ 
two home i 
any age can

tkkeu  (|l.j 
sold at the doff, 
fitliir n a .

Membera of thn indHasi tre 
vtiad to vMt with ftn cast

in a reception foOowlag the per- 
foritianot each night

Lions See Film On  
Dogs For Blind
Downtown Lloat, earrantly 

ongafad la thalr anaaal aiop- 
brooin-booaabold goodo alia, got 
a ^ g in ^  of what Mia prooeeds

At their Wadaaaday nMatlng 
Uwy MW a film oa tha Qaida 
Doga for BUad at Saa Bafad, 
Calif. Mrs. Hattta Bolaad, who 
was bdped by tha local dab 
in oMstainf bar flrat deg Iram 
tbe Guide Dog program, 
arrangad for the Him to ba 
shown.

Guests lachida Sborlta Own- 
my, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwta Ownbay, and Jim Bog- 
on, aoa of MaJ. and Mrs. James 
Bogan, ' rapcaaintatlvaa from 
tbo hiiB achooL Archil Adbna. 
chalnnaa. said that Uw mop- 
broom MM w u to ha ooadadad 
Thanday.

ABClub To  Hear 
Youth Quartet
The Amerieaa BvhMM Chib 

will be entertalaed Friday at 
ita regolar taacheon by a 
muatcaT quartet, which flamres 
Pat Pearson, Karen OoffM. Don 
McKee, end Johnny Tona. 
There win ba e Commialty Sing 
after the quartet’s maiAera.

Several matterà of chib 
huslneH eleo win be dlaenesed.

Merrfll Crdzhton, dielrman 
of the Living udowinent Fund, 
ednd an meaaben to ooim to 
the InadMon prepared to make 
pledgee to tbe tiod.

O A  Boys Plan 
Work Weekend
Hie Order of Arrow will have 

another wedreod work projaet 
at tha Scoot Baaeb, Tommy 

arvin, advlaor. ranafaidad 
today. Boys ara to maat at S:N 
p.m. Friday at Collage Park 
alKMM  ̂ canter for depailara 
to me ranch. They are to bring 
a Hck lunch, phie | l  h r meali 
and $2 for gasoline. Thera will 
ba work in the ordeal aod vigil 
dagraee for which tha fla  li  
yiW (incliunag tha maul 
charge). Boys wfll lay tfla In 
Baffak) Hall, also hoildlag h 
ratahrim waD aroiad tha unm 
ban.

J' r
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Identifications Marks
May Discourage Thievery

RGV Lawyer Bails 
Seif Out O f Jail

By CBABLES TEAGUE
“Operation Identifìcation" is 

a new program of the Big

stolen property, that cannot be 
identified. Thè property is 
easily sold and therefore dif-

S p r i n g  Police Department¡ficult to introduce as evidence.
designed to reduce the loss of 
property through burglaries and

In 1971 Big Spring citizens 
suffered a loss of $111,650 
through 852 burglaries and 
thefts. Approximately $36,573 
worth of the stolen goods was 
recovered and returned to the 
owner.

Moreover, lacking identification, 
it cannot be traced or returned 

i to the owner if recovened.
“Operation Identification” has! 

been tested and proven in other 
cities wheT results proved to 
be impressive «̂ aid police. In 
the first three months of the 
nroiect. residential burglarie<?| 
were reduced by 61 per cent in 
cities where tested compared to 

Burglars and thieves thrive on the previous four months’ ,
I average. |
I This p’-og’-am was introduced 
h»re through cooperation of thej 

I Big Spring Police Department! 
|anid the Big Spring Association 
10 f Independent Insurance| 
I Agents. • I

Available at the police station 
!«j’-e 14 electric engravers which I

freeze Gets 
Cotton Leaves

The police department will 
also retain a card file listing 
t h e citizens’ identification 
numbers and serial numbers of 
property. This provides police 
with an in.stantaneous means of 
determining the rightful owner 
of lost or stolen property. 
(Ganges in address, telephones 
or in ownership should be re
ported.

Success of th e ' program 
depends on citizen re ^ n s e ,  
said police.

The engraver« $ n  being 
loaned now upon request (Phone 
268-8481.)

How To Get Your 
First Job Talked

Frost Mondav and
I pit

Tue.sday w e e k

¡will he loaned upon request to

night killed mo.st all remaining 
cotton in Howard rountv, 
County Agent Bruc-e Griffith 
said Thursday. lie expects 
harvest to be full-scale in the 
next two or three weeks.

Farmers are waiting to see 
bow many more boils will open.

Early cotton that was stripped 
produced good yields, Griffith 
sakl, and high quality is an
ticipated in the earlv cotton.

w d n  soDghum yields look 
good, he said. Mosi crops are 
ready for harvest.

Cold weather will “slow 
down” screw worms, Griffith 
pointed out.

for a period of 
during which

one
Big

Springers may engrave their 
drivers’ licen.se numbers onto 
valuables such as bicycles, 
televisioas, radios, .sterojiAonic 
t a p e  players, recorders, 
p h o n o g r * ' n h s .  business 
machines, guns, lawn mowers, 
kitchen appliances, tool boxes 
tools, car wheels, hubcaps and 
cameras.

After the property has been 
marked, decals which are 
provided bv the police depart
ment should be marked also 
with the Identification number 
and placed in the iront and rear 
windows of home, (rffice and 
auto.

DAI,I,.A.S (APz -  Newbdid 
Noyes, editor of the Washington 
.Star News, and Hodding Carter 
111, editor of the Greenville, 
Miss., Delta Democrat-Times, 
were the early speakers in 
today’s second session of Sigma 
Delta Chi’s national convention

The meeting of the profes- 
s i 0 n a 1 journalism society 
opened Wednesday, with about 
1,000 SDX members register
ing. About one-third of these 
were student journalists.

A panel discussion was to be 
held later today on “How to 
Get Your First Job—and Keep 
It.” This session will be follow
ed l)y a scheduled speech 
tonight NCBC news corre.spond- 
ent Garrick Utley.

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) — 
A Brownsville lawyer who 
c a m e  to Harlingen late 
Tuesday to post bond for a 
client wound up having to post 
bond for himself.

Harlingen Police Chief Guy 
Anderson said lawyer Tommy 
Graham was charged with dis 
orderly conduct after he “got 
rowdy” while attennpting to 
post bond for a Brownsville 
man arrested by the Texas 
Highway Patrol on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

Graham, son of Cameron 
County Dlst. Atty. F. T. Gra 
ham, was released by Corpo 
ration Court Judge Moisés Vela 
after posting $27.50 bond on the 
misdemeanor charge.

Anderson said Graham was 
arrested - by Police' Lt. Ray 
Shannon in the lobby of the 
Harlingen Police Station.

C.ratam’s client, Austin Rob
ert Gabourel, also was released 
on bond, Anderson said. .

R E V E N U E -S H A R IN G  M O N E Y

Could Force Interest Rates Down
WASHINGTON (AP) -  State 

and local governments are ex
pected to Increase investments 
in U.S. securities with the first 
portions of their federal reve
nue-sharing nuNiey.

Treasury Department offi
cials say there is nothing in the 
law to prevent state and local 
governments from, in effect, 
lending the money back to the 
federal government at interest 
throii^  the purchase of federal
securities.

BRIGHT IDEA
Nor does the Treasury have 

an idea of how much the inter
est rates on such securities will 
cost taxpayers. But at least one 
economic expert says the situ
ation may lead to reduced in

terest rates for all borrowers.
The Treasury will mail $5.3 

billion to state and local gov
ernments during December and 
January“ as the first allocation 
under the revenue-sharing plan 
approved by the 92nd Congress.

A 'Treasury spokesman said 
Tuesday that because the first 
shares are so large—represent
ing money due through the pro
gram retroactive to last Jan. 
1—there is an “initial in
vestment probability” in feder
al securities.

FEDERAL DEFICITS
Officials believe that the in

vestments will stop once the 
shares get smaller and the 
money has been allocated for 
specific state and local jKt)-

grams.
Dr. Murray Weidenbaum, li 

fortner assistant Treasury «ec- 
retary who was in charge of 
planning the Nixon adminis
tration’s revenue-sharing pro
gram, says the extra In
vestments in federal securities 
will put downward pressure on 
interest rates next year.

The Treasury, as one of the 
nation’s largest borrowers, has 
a direct impact on interest 
rates when it goes into the 
m ark^ to borrow money to fi
nance federal deficits.

Many officials have predicted 
will go iq)that interest rates 

next year because of a g rea t»  
demand for money by private 
interests. <

X & Y
F A B R IC  S H O P S SCREEN

PRINTED COTTON

CREPE
M achine W ashable 

Tumble Dryable

•  D u r a b l e  . 

Little or No l.'a

Ks
45” Wide 

Buy Now 

and Save

iest
Holiday SpeGlal!

SHADOVEL VELVET
1 -

3T WIDE
It's the year for velvetl Put yourself in a festive mood 
in glamorous Holiday fashionsi All rayon matte, non- 
directional, crush resistant. Syl-mer * treated for spot ra- 
sistancy and water repellancy. Brilliant coiofs or soft 
pastels.

REGULAR
$4.4S

t. ■ ■ <* fT - •

t ' .

When
One-Plus Dialing is a "superhighway” 

it comes to Long Distance Calling. One-Plus is the fastest 
easiest way to call. It's non-stop service at its best.

Just dial 1, plus the Area Code 
(if different from your own), plus the number. 

One-Plus. You can’t beat it

@
Southwestern Bel

Our Finest 11-1/2 -12 0z.Weiglrt

100% Polyester DOUBLE KNIT
58-60’* WIDE

Elagant knits add magic to the holiday 
saason. Fancy Jacquaro, Crape and Moro-
tronic stitches. . . for dress-up or tailored 
fashions. All washable, no-iron. Beautiful 
new colors. . . light and dark.

GREAT SPKIAL BUYI

100% Polyester DOUBLE KNIT

58-60̂  ̂WIDE

able
For daytime and after-fiva fashions. All wssh-

ip-dr
the holiday season, and for a lowily wintar

dry, craasa-ruiatafit. Saw now for

wardrobe. New season colors. T D .

SEWING CHEST
10 X 5-1/2 X 6". 
Organizer tray, 10 
thread holders, 6 
compartments.

Bont TRIMMERS

7", black handln m

Electric SCISSORS

2-Spaed with 
Guide light

CUnMG BOARD

74 X  39-7/18* 
Plastic bag.

College Park
OPEN 9 ÆAA.-9 PJM. 

CLOSED SUNDAY Highland Centér
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WRONG WAY: (Q.) Terry 
isn’t very good-Ioeking, but 
I really like him. He is a 
friend of my brother’s. I 
gness I shonld say he WAS 
a  frlewl of brother’s. 
Anyway, I figured my 
brother was catching on to 
bow I felt, and I wanted 
to tafit to him about It.
One day we were talking 
about a real ngly kid, and 
I said, “Tarry Isn’t too cute, 
either. Is he?’’ My brother 
chang^ the subject and I 
didn’t have a chance to say 
anything else about Terry 
and me.

After that, Terry changed. 
He came over a few times 
more, but he wasn’t friendly 
to me. Then he stopped 
coming. I guess my brother 
told him what I had said 
and he was mad at both 
of us.

Now he has a girl friend 
and la the hall he doesn’t 
even say “hello’’ to me or 
smile. What should I do? 
— Loser In Virginia.
(A.) Your brother may have 

told Terry what you said. But 
maybe he didn’t. Terry may 
have just got interested in 
another girl. You could find out 
by asking your brother.

No matter what, your indirect 
and unkind slap at Terry did 
not help YOU. Unkind remarks 
almost never help the ones who 
make them.

Bo friendly to Terry. Smile 
even though he doesn’t. Ask him 
some day why he doesn’t smile 
at you any more.

And any conversation you 
have about him from then on

Oklahoma Town 
Turning To Pill

MCALESTER, Okla. (AP) —
This town is turning to the pill 
as a possible solution to a prob
lem—too many pigeons.

City Manager Charles Gräml
ich has ordered enough pigeon 
Urtb control pills to put mother|is incorporati

have with him, not someone 
else. And make it direct. And 
honest, and kind.

•  • * *
LEGS: (Q.) I have been 

. looking for a girl friend and 
wondering why girls wear 
those ugly knee socks. I 
think a girl would have a 
lot more sex appeal with 
bare legs and bobbysox. —
IS in Michigan.
(A.) In choosing a girl don’t 

consider only her legs. But I 
do agree with you that heavy 
knee socks are not the sexiest 
things in the school room. Girls 
in cold country, however, have 
to wear "something” part of the 
year to keep their legs warm. 
Bare legs are shivery in v« y 
cold weather.

The temperature permitting, 
most 16-year-old girls look best 
of all in correctly-fitting sheer 
stockings or pantyhose.

• * *
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DETROIT (AP) -  American 
Motors Corp. today reported its 
highest earnings since 1964, 
saying its net earnings for fis
cal 1972 were nearly triple 
those of 1971.

Company officials said net 
earnings were $30.2 million or 
91.11 per share for fiscal 1972 
compared with net earnings of
910.2 million or 40 cents per 
share a year earlier.

Am e r  1 c a n Motors alone 
among the autp companies op
erates on a flKal year ending 
Sept. 30. General Motors, Ford 
and Chrysler report earnings 
cn a calendar year basis.

However, John Pichurski, a 
company spokesman, said AMC 
will pay no dividend to its 
shareholders this year. He said 
AMC has not paid a dividend 
since the third quarter of 1965.

Earnings for both 1971 and 
1972 included tax credits result
ing from losses in previous 
years. The tax credits added 51 
cents per share to this year’s 
eamkigs and 18 cents to last 
year’s.

Net sales for this year rose to 
a record 91-6 billion, up from
91.2 billion in 1971.

Baby ‘Jaundice’-̂- -------- - -.W.

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What 
causes babies to have yellow 
jaundice? — D.M.H.

You’ll be surprised to learn 
how many babies “hava 
jaundice.” Keep in mind that 
jaundice merely means an in
crease in yellow coloring In the 
tissues. It’s not a disease — 
it’s a symptom. Whether it is 
a symptom of anything serious 
depcjids on other factors.

Immediately after birth, there 
can be an excessive breakdown 
of red blood cells In an infant. 
The hemoglobin (Iron) from
these breaking-down cells then

rol pllli , ~
birds out of business for up to in the baby’s liver. And excess

bile produced

126 days. The pill»—chemically | bile can cause the yellowness 
treated com—ere due to arrlve;ki>own as jaundice.
next
over

and will be scattered ^ n^gtter of fact, about
70 per 0* babies will have 

^ound the City Hall and Pitts- increase in bile, which
burg County courthouse.

The treated com renders 
mother pigeons sterile by inhib- seen, but can be determined by 
iting egg production. The com chemical tests.
Win be put out through the fallj This is what is called a 
mating period and again nextjnormal or physiological jaun- 
spring. 'dice, and it isn’t anything to

very often is not sufficient to 
cause yellowing that can be
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worry about. It start» about the 
second day of life and may laat 
from 10 to 14 days.

Jaundice appearing in tha 
first 24 hours of life is another 
matter, and usually is related 
to “Rh” incompatibility — the 
mother has Rh-negative blood, 
with the possible result that a 
destructive combat develops be
tween incompatible p a r t ie d  in 
Uie baby’s Mood. Theae days 
Uie situaUon Is usually foreseen 
by blood tests before the baby 
Is bom.

Such severe jaundice can 
cause brain damage if per
mitted to continue, so treatment 
must be prompt. Usual method 
Is a b lo ^  exchange — the 
baby’s blood la withdrawn while 
at tM same time suitable blood 
is transfused. More recently, it 
has been discovered that ex
posure to blue fluorescent l i ^ t  
can be effective in reducing 
blood bile, shortening the period 
of jaundice and in some case's 
even avoiding need for an ex
change tran^sion .

It has also been shown that 
giving the baby small amounts 
of phénobarbital for three to 
five days after birth, or to the 
mother for a month prior to 
delivery, can materially lessen 
jaundice in the newborn.

Tlwre are other causes of 
jaundice in the newborn — 
congenital defects In the llve^ 
or bile tract, or related chemi
cal disorders, but these are rare, 
rare.

«  * a
Dear Dr. Thosteson: For a 

middle-aged woman, would it be 
harmful to play basketball? 
Several people have told me it 
would be bad for the breast 
muscles. — V.T.V.

No harm if you have the ener
gy. (But as for that sport, and 
as for any person, especially 
middle-aged or older, get In 
shape gradually. Don’t expect 
to switch from no exercise to 
a lot of exercise instantly.) 

a a a
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can 

trichinosis be contracted by 
handling raw pork with an open 
cut on the finger, or must it 
be eaten? — F.D.J.

The larva can enter through 
a cut.

Remember also that the 
larva, If present In the raw 
pork, can cling to hands, knivei, 
cutting boards or other sur
faces, so they should be 
t h o r o u g h l y  washed befinw 
coming in contact with other 
foods.

SO, W H AT 'S  
NEW  EVA ?

SANTA MONICA, Calif. - 
(AP) — Actress Eva Gaber, 
t h e  yoaagest of the 
HugarlaB-bon G a b e r  
ststen, has filed far diverce 
f r  •  m her eetrauged 
busbaud, Rkbard Brawn.

Miss Gaber, 59, aaid !■ 
ber Snperier C en t petltioB 
that a property agráemeat 
bad be«i wtked ou t She 
Ad net R qieat sn p e rt.

Mlaa Gaber aad Biwwa, a 
fa rae r textile auuMfac- 
tarar, were aarrled  Oet 4, 
IIM, la Las Vegaa aad were 
aeparated Nav. II, 1971, tbc 
pettHoa aahL

It was Mlaa Gabor’s 
f f  a r  t h B iarriM  aad 
Brawa’a secaad. They have 
ae cbOdrea.

Miss Gabar was tbe 
ca-atar af tbe televtsloa 
aeries, “ Greea Aerea.”
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$ 1 0 0
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7-01.
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Now arranfc the circled lettera 
to form the surpriee anawer, aa 
•ufgcetcd by the above cartoon.
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N. COLLEGE PARK 
3 bdrins, 2 bths, brlc fncxl, 
(dietry kit w/elec blt-ins 
int. $119 mo.
PERFECTLY LOCATED 
Goliad School Dist. 2 bdrm, 1 
bth reduced to $6990, 3 bdrm, 1 
bth; older 4 bdnn, 2 bth, base
ment.
HIGHLAND SOUTH

bdrms, 2 bths, den, firepl, 
crptd, drpd, utly rm, dbl gar, 
patio, Ivly yd.
PARKHILL OR 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
2-2 bdrm, 1 bth, Irg den and kit 
area.
VALUES IN DISGUISE 
2-3 bdrm brks, 2 bths, den, |;ar, 
fnc, minutes from shopping 
Reasonable dn. i
P I M Y  MARSHALL 
■ LLIN  fZZRLL ....  
•ORDON MYRICK ..

REAL e s t a t e

B U S I N E S S  P R O P E R T Y  A > l
ACKCRLY —  LARGE raMl 
bulMng. MHO aquora iai ' 
ar opertmanta includaR.

-------------  ------------------------ ar aarvica
builRina. MHO aquora taal^ji j ^  quortara

LARGE RUILOINO: Extraordinary ti-
Ilea iRoca, IramanRoua Ntop ar atoroaa 
orao. I W  Wright. M7«S2.

HOUSES FOR SAIf AS
HOUSE FOR Salt. 4 raama. 
Apply M  Eotl IWt StraM.

m
WOOD STREET: 4 baRraama. S baltia, 
oil atadrlc MPiana. rafrlgaitatad air 
caniral baci RPO tG oamar aorry toan 
artlR aNWity oRR apprauaR craRlt. Cr«  
SD-SIOt.
EDWARDS ROULEVARD. }  lorgt 
baRraRma aditi naw corpat. naw point, 
naor iturtunurti acraana. oil aiaciric bum 
Ina, H ulty  raquIraR. SSMIOI________
FOR SALE —  4 
to oaliaR, CaWaw Nwgtii 
intarmoHan eon M7R4W-

baRreeni hauaa, cloaa 
ita. For mart

FOR SALE —  Ctaaty ^  Aßänam 
aorom. noRT RapR^Rmaata,
nrajonobtak Oamv l i l i  Loncottar, tU'

FOR 
tail taim.
BY <0WIMR -  
woe* I  blRroomi
loraa mn, naw o

cDONALD REALTY
«11 mrih sn-711«

HamaStYMn, l i l  4(M

p h a W I ì Ì K k^MIBA AILFoA. IIICIFKFjK
R o B t a b F -V A  â  F H A  R r p w

___ WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRING'S O LD IST REAL ESTATE FIRM

SSY-Oil
M7-74SS

KENTWOOD 
2-3 bdrms, 2 bth.
LIKE TO BREATHE 
Select your direction, N-S-E or 
W. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk homes 
w/acreage.
SECLUDED HIDEAWAY 
2 bdrms, 1 bth, erpt, c/p, strg. 
LITTLE GARDEN OF EDEN 
6 acres, trees, water well. 
CHOICE 81 FT. LOTS 
On Parkway Rd across from 
City Golf Course.
E. COLLEGE PARK 
4 bdrms, 2 bths. den, pantry, 
utly, w/shingle roof. Owner will 
caiT7  part.
MEDITERRANEAN STYLING 
Brk, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, drpd, crptd, 
dbl gar, landscaped, almoist new.
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................   24S-J7H
CECILIA ADAMS .......................  M3-4S5]
JANE WATSON ........................... i m i M

FOR SALE. Brkh. 3 BaRraam, Ita ^ a ,  
cantrol Mot. air, wall locatad. Pirana 
3t3R3t4.

FURNISHED APTS
LAÑdE 3 R<X)M furnishrd 
tM. rra billa oolR 
way.

opartmanl.'LOST,
Coll 363-741S ar M7- DRcntuAd PUPBV.

MOKEN REAL ES'fATE
■qml Hauabi« OppartmlNr

ELLEN BETH Watltrn Aula 
CROSLAND MORSN Aasoclota

367 2632 367.73S0 167R341
Lg. Irama with 2 bth. U.0M dawn, owner 
carry iS.OOO balance. Jn Stole clou to 
<fh.
3 bdrm house, 3 bth. neor Beyditun 
School, 17,000 with turn, kitclien.

YOU MUST SEE 

THIS ONEill
J bdrms, 1VS bths, Itx3l «  llv-din rm 
combination, crpid, drpd, corport. At- 
tochad 3 room ond both opt that rants for 
SSS par month or could ba convartad Into 
6 bdrms. Has 11x16 ft workshop In Pork, 
In excellent condition, close to all schools. 
ALL FOR t1l,000>

COOK A TALBOT 
267-2UI or 2«3-2«72

limitsOUT OF City 
m oportme 

Phona 2S3-7IS7 or 34»-776f.

.w. torbw wot
bedroom oportmant, furnishad, bins paW.

v e r y  n ic e , larga i 
goroga. corpal, vanlad 
from bast, ilOav.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIO SPRING’’ Office 283-4663
Nights ond waakanoa

Lee Han»-267-9019 Marie Price-263-4129 Sue Bruwn-267-6230 
SET THE MOOD TASTEFULLY REDONE

FOR HOLIDAYS, oYartliad tarn rm 
w/llrapi A worm ponallng, bar aaporotad 
oil tiac ktt. Ilia antry to 3 irg bmms, 3 
Mhs, or Ihr rm. (could ba Vd bdrm.) 
now gold ihog crp thruraut, dM. car
port. Immoculote. S33.S00.
IMM TOTAL

2 bdrm, 1V̂  biht, naor Hl-Scheel, anci 
oor, hea woshtr dryer con, ined yd. 
farms.
TRANQUILITY

surraunds this pictura pralty rad brk 
HOME. Unusuol floor plan has 2 brdms,
3 bths, L ihopaR livdin. vary work
able ktt. A utlty CrpI A custom drps. 
cookdut orco A dbl porklng. Totol Elec.
Only fTtdn.
OWNER MUST GO

Coma took at Ihl* 3 Bdrm, 3 bin brk. 
m rtn, up. din blt-ln avtn A range, 

pratty erw oil Itiru. tncl. ger F.H.A. 
loon ovollobla

G i n S ^ f o r A

. waUa af

Mderson

Italgttti Addttlan,
. 2 menlhs, onawara

•Qrarlla Brown." 762RIB6, 430» Muir.

PERSONAL C4

bedraom, with 
IwoT. 10 mlnulas 

nth Ploca, SOS, no 
biHa jrald, na pats. 367-763B
3 ROJM FURNISHED ocorlmant, clota- 
In. couple or tingle, no pals. Apply 

Eost Sth.________________ ________
NICELY FURNISHED* elllciancy opart* 
ment. Private entrance, suitable one: 
olso oorooe oPortment. Induira Mt 
Runnels. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NICE ONE bedroom (urnithad oparf. 
m«nl. cprpal, draoaries. htof-olr, S65.
bills pold. 2t7-7S66 or 367-7B43. __
3, 1 '  PEDROOM APARTMENTS, 1502
Scurry, «rater, got Iwrnithad, IN , ITS, 
won to won carpal; 1 room kllchanalta. 
bill furnishad, MO month Couple, nb
pels 36/ 7643.________
3 ~ r60M FURNISHED oportmant with 
bath, bills paid, couple only. Inquire
at 14« B o a M M h _____________________
NICE TWO bedroom furnlshod duptox, 
corpat. drapes, oir, hoot, fencod yard. 
Its. 367.7566 or 367-7143.________________

“CONFIDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL’’

ttalp lor piegnont, unmarried girla. Call 
or writa:

THE SONA GLADNEY HOME 
33M Hemphill 

Fart Warm, Ttxos 76IIB 
(A a i7 ) m-33M

IF YOU Drink —  It's your buaineaa. 
It you wont to slop, .t's AlcoRaltca 
Anonym oo^ual^^

b u s in b s b  o p . d

tramandaua profit potantM orttli loading 
full Una motorcycle Ironchlu. Cantaci 
Roymond Wilson l»15) 227-KIIO.

for rant. Coll IIOMPARK INN Laungg for ri 
7654766 or (Né) m-36M 
formation.

■or mort In-

VERY NICE large thru room lurnlshed ibu sin bss  s e r v ic e s
oportmtot. corp^td llvlfto rOOfn* bliiB 
poid DIOl U7‘7U5 ________________

Equol Naustaf Oigartunity
r e a l ^ T a t e

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX oportmont, 
tarnished, 1110 Owens. S u  between 2:M
ond 5:00 In mo ottarnoont._____________
CLeT n , LOVELY, mrêâ Iproa rtxwt, 

Ibom, couple, no pats, 110 E. 17m. Coll 
» 7 - 7 3 1 6 . ___________________________

MOVING — Loullng. 
363-4S47, Norm BIr

CoU

'Wl0...i(fl)0ADtlNSLIKETH4fr? JUST 
ASK OC RUFF I H em  THEBE.'

DUPLEXES
3 Padroom oportmenis —  Furnishad or 

171« « Ì .I IM »  IN . goy nutajlUnfurnlthad -  Air Cchdinonad -  Vent-
1710 scurry Pn. ZD7-ZaU7 ao Hw I —  CorpelaO —  Garage A Star
OWNER LÉAVINC- -  Equity reduced, age 
met visw, brk 3 bdrm, 3 car bths. dan,; 
w b firepl, bit Ins Including dishwasher,; 
dbl gar, Irg fned bkyd. Ol.SW. '
BONUS FEATURES —  Including Govern-I 
men! Approved Bomb Shrttar. 3 bdrms, 
don, good crpt, utly rm, cant haot —  
cooling, outside stor, on nicely furnlshod

Ho'S^E
Charlea 
Lone
CUSTOM MADE Ornomantal Iron; Arch
ways. gotas, por^ puta, hand rolBL 
firtpiaca Kreana. ¿«1 Jt2-l3li efiar 4-20
p . m . ______ _̂_________________________
r e p a ir  ALL mokta gnpHancN. central 

oIr conditwnlng. PraatabItlng,
Myrich, »74110 ar
DIRT WORK, Convnar^ial 
cleared, t ru  
upfic tanks 
S33I. otter S:0Q »m ,
SMALL APPLIANCES. tamps. taiail 
m o w e r s ,  smoll tprilNurt repair. 
Whltokar's Fix-lt, 707 ABrama. 267-2ai6.

Dianen ft Ledthert
Dirt wart. Pqyinq.
S u l caatBio, Tar- 
roclim. CommarcM 

Lot Ctaon-

•II.
fORK, ConvTiarclal nwwmg, lolt 

trau ratnaya* bockhaa work, 
inks Insloltail. Arvin Henry, 2 ^

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

( B O O K  9  
ù â L è O T
WHITE BRICK On Eost lim —  1 bdrms,

Equol Housing Oppoitunily
196« Scurry 

267 2529
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

363 3073
JEFF PAINTER 

399 4735 9

ols9 pood Forms ood Ponchos.

reody for you $o en|oy. Cheerful yel> 
low & white Rile It hot eot-in oreo. Formal 
ilvdlhy 3 crptd bdrms, 2 bths. excellent 
condition inside & out. Under 
College Pork.
THE HAPPY HOMEMAKER

will truly en|ov this kit, 
cobtnals, beaut Floir elec, 
to treat your guests. Utly rm. 
pr gar. Refrió, oir, cent heot, oretty
crpt. custom drps. 3 bdrm, I nice both ________.
111,5« Totol ^
YOUR NEW ADDRESS HOUSES FOR SALE

could be 2406 Cheyenne. En|oy the 3 
bdrms, 2 full bths. Ilv., den. kit. with 
btlt-lns.t sep. dm room. All crptd. & 
drpd. refriQ oir Estob. loon 5Va%.
4 UNIT RENTAL

Oil rented wMh B2«5 mo. Inconst. Com* 
oletely furnished. SIO.SOO.
MM SQ. FT.

of gracious living, going for 139,950.
Must SCO to opprcciota. |

CALL HOME POR A HOME I

2VÍ ACRES On InyOar H«nt —  If yoo need 
'OordOn »pace or mora roein look ot this. 
Has 3 rm house, 1 bth, crpid, tep gar 
Odod «rail of wotar, fned. All lar asioo. 
BLUEBONNET ST —  3 bdrm, sap din 
rm, 13x16 ktt, dM sink, Hoer furnoca, 
duettd oír, crptd4ropad mru out. tin ott 
gor, tila fnc, idaol (or retirad paopla, 3 
biks ef Itth shopplng cantar.

fX C ELLEN T Trocla for Texas Vatnous ''¡Jt Ptoca— 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 11x30 sap. dan.

I Ivly bth, formal din rm, Irg kit w. toting 
orco, crptd. Utly rm, otic gor, irg cov
ered pofra. _  ,
SPANISH STUCCO —  3 Irg bdrms, 3 
bths. cothadrol ceilings w exposed beomt, 
brk floor In comb. IW rm4ln-klt, wb 
nrpfa. sap dan, fatal alac, Irg potra w/brk 
Hrtpl, 4bl corport.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

287-7861
except one bdtm, reasonable equity, tlttt
mo.
KENTWOOD —  neol brk, 3 bdrms, m  
cor bths. crpt,. porteled den, blt-ln o/r, 
dishwosher. utly rm, dbl gor. tl37.5B mo. 
SUBURBAN —  Brk, 4 bdrms. 2 bths. don. 
w b llrepi, wkshp, woter «reti, dbl cor- 
port, fruit trees, extro Irg lot. S I9J«. 
WASHINGTON PLACE —  spoc 3 bdrm 3 
full bths, compì crpfd, Brpd, convenicnf 
«reti equipped kit Incli '  
lor, cori 
WASSO
— Brk, 3 bdrm, llv rm —  holt A 1 bdrm 
crpted, cen heat— cooling, din area ponel 
ed, copcertone range, ventra-traod, gar 
fned. SlOm full eqty.
DOROTHY HARLAND .............  M74BtS
LOYCE DENTON ...................... »2-4165
M ARZE! WRIOHT ...................... MI-4431
MARY FOREMAN VAUEHAN .. 5 471»  
FN VLLII COX

M a » Ve g i r a »  V T ^ I f  V W T lV W n iW t t  —
Quipped kit Includtng retrig A free 
trport, strg, fned. S4SM full fqutty. 
3N ADDITION. Sctraels & Churches

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 3 A 2 Bedroom
Call 267-6590

Or Apply lo Of AFT. 3i
Mri. Alpho Mprriioh

KKN*l-WUOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All cunvenlencM 

1904 R»st 25th 
267-6444

Drlyawbya. Park
ing Lot SgactaRy.

Tam LiaBBiit 
IfM Ttl 

Tam Dignan 
U7-MM

CONCRETE WORK .  ~ ÒrtvMfoys. 
sidtwolks. ond potlot. Coll Fkhord 
Burrow. 26244» ar »242»4.
SOUND
urvWa.

SVSTEAAS, aqutpniani 
—  cBmmartIbl

music.

i-itH. room, soma crpt, 
age, tanetd.

carport, lg. stor-

A 2 liOUS»<:S FOR SAIE AS

Equol Housinc Opporlunlty

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 263-2935 

IMl Lancaster

â

3 BEDRCXIM W ITH Nico sterogt 
building, 16« Avion. Furnished or un
furnished »,750 or will Irodo for mobllt 
homo or onything of equal votuo. Coll 
363-37M or »3 -65«, shown by ap
pointment only.

Eqirat Houarng Opporlunltv

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
R LTY

Kent

263-2450 i d 800 LANCASTER

H49Í
nuda inatdo raPotra

—  Lovafy homo in 
a. 3 baths, living 

corpatlng. 36Y3M7.

.Kant-

FOR lA L I  —  Two bodroom houu on 
fw« qgraa, adrael bus routa, tn .5 « . 
tlABI agaWy. 362-32«.
S A C k m C I BY_ ....... ..  _ _  3
3 BaBruiTL I  bodroom. nood lomo work 
Ingolfa and 4»  Edworda Bauiaverd.
L A R M  THREE

orno, cargitad,
gutty Buy. Coli

rod brick 
contrat hobt, noor bou. 

oll 362-79B1.

A bock,
BJOa tatet, win eorry goM toon. 

B<kk bulWftg, 4JIM u  tt ttoor spoct, 
6315 u  n. » io o  tatot. Own peymont, car
ry bbtonca.

A. F. Hill 
Real Estate

Off. 263-8041 Home 267-2193

JA IM I IBORALES

KINTWOOO » .  3 b*m , tat bth, crptd. 
btt In r/i, dan. tiragtaca, It ciotti* rat. 
elf. cut. Dagl, tac* only e t j t *  iMatt 
by Rpgt.
S T A T I S T .-e  Bdrm. ctau ta High Schobt

OUT OR TO W N -R o il Nlct 3 Bdrm brk. 
I t «  a* « ..  gor, cant hoot— bir, crpt, 
633J «
2 bodreem. IIBa naw. IM d . 11«

VETS NO DOWN, ARRROXUNATBLY 
«  DAYS BRFORE 1ST RAYMRNT

2 Badroam. tullv tap* 1 Bth. fned, gor,. IVh 
bracks from HCJC. S3« dam.
Clou WASHINGTON ELEM —  3 Itauata 
of 1 bdrms. crpt, ger. 173« total, 63S0

NEAR WEBB ^  3 Bdrmt. I bth, crpt, 
fned, for young AF coupla. 670«, OSO dn

EouBl ttacamg Oggartunlty
AGELESS STYUNG

qlty brk rombtar. Pretty grounds. 3- 
pgtloa, under irga drada trau. g u  
llghta A grill Ovar SIM aq ft at Lux
ury Mvlng effara tog «rapi, alec kit 
wtlH tinaaf agpllancat lust 3-yri oM. 
Glty mintgraan crpt, m-ow drps 2- 
ntca stia bdrms. 3-llta bths. Ptanty of 
ctoaata • afg. (diol yr-roung wufhari 
ChiMran gone A honras toe Hg tor 
coupla. Mid tX's . Lrg toon.

TWO FAMILY HCWME’’
undtr 14001. Irg spoc stucco on 7S' 
cornar. DM gor. tile fned yd. Vtntad 
cattar. 74ma S bth on north «fina 
Spoc setting rm A bdrm combined, 
full bfh e coxy btt-ln ktt. Groot tor 
"mom" or pocket ITS mo. Eoty tarma.

OWNERS DESPERATE
won btt brk. (Tbdrms up. 3 dn) dblj 
oor. 75' fned yd. A atcol of tl6.«0  
(moka ua

rne
CO

collogt. DM Or, circle dr
■ rg o( A Mt of llv-corporf. Strg 

Ing A pricad to ai«.
MT VIEW . . .  % ACRE

Pretty brk, 74ms 34>fhs. Flnt crpf. 
Elec klf with dish«ather City A

. O>mo.

den —  din 
Irepl In wtiite extermr

Tips la
quality condition ond Hyablllfy, 3 bdrm, 
2 bms. Wo ciptd don, step saving kit 
with o-r, Irg tot, good tocotton In A  
wood. Equity Buy.
B r ic k
In Forabk School OWL toe this 2 lrg
bdrm ttamb.-pn E76 ocra, 2 bths, klf with 
oil blt-lns 6. 21 cabinet daort. Law «O's. 
OR we hove o tmall 3 bdrm brk for 
much losa. Whot la yaur fraadt Coll for 
Appt
Walk To
NEWSON'S. C-tBSON'$ or VA HOSP, 
from this tomlly brk homo, to rp id  llv 
rm, homey ktt. 2 good bdrms, I  lull bths, 
carport A stor. MW teens. Coll lor details 
& to see
Sugar & Spice
everyming nice and more sq ft. ttion 
you need In this 4 bdrm brk home, to see 
this home yoo must moke on oppt. 3 bths, 
many other feotures to boot, prlred In 
low 620's. Bring ttw «rift A kWa w  oil

FURNISHED OR Unfurnitirad Apart- 
ments, ono to thru  bodrocmL WHs poM. 
» 0  up. Oftico hourt: l : « 6 ;0 *  362-7111 
Southland Aportmanta. Air Bose Reod.

PRESTON REALTY
1294 Pennsylvania 

213-3872 263-«5«l
STEAKl EY  ST. —  3 bd. houU. carport, 
tanetd backyard, atMO —  tarma.
NORTHWEST of fo«m, 34 acres, amali 

ju ,  barn, goad water «rail, fenced.
NEAR 'AEBB —  3 itnt houses. tl54M| 
total Terms. jCUTE 2 BEDROOM
INCOME PROPERTY -  Laundry Mot on JÌ*??,,Gragg St., 113,6« ' - » I  3^7615 or_^-6BW._
ACREAGE —  V» ocr# ond up. i LARGE
C H A R LII NANS ......................... •»'*•’♦133-74^70 4 " » 7 W )'

i s g 'S L Æ i â  ■ g s g m r i :
NOCtli NIQVINe. I Jig «BM6 m T  Mt m L  
Coll Roy t. Vgtaneta. l U t ) i *  dgy gr
ntghf.

■ L D G .  S P K a A U S T  M
BUILDING. RRAfOMLING. Rtûâr 
wtrfc, Cdblngf MoklntL R ru  Egttmgtat. 
Coll 3624B46 or 1624in.

FURNMHta) HOUSES »  « ñ Í C T Í M L ¿  MKMVÌi;« K-i
P E TTU « RLICTRIC, Wlrtad cBfdrwL

CARPET CLEANINIS E-1«

1 ■■rtaoOM, WORKING tody grttarrd* 
I For mera intormollon inquIrt at til
Eost 2L***Î̂ _______ ______________

Cottooe. corpdf. 
no bUlt

FURNISHED 3 Bodroom houu.
rra utllftiM Bold. Call

HOUSE AND 3 aerea lor ula, haru. 
borna. ond cerreta, Cbohomo Sdwol 
dlstrlcf. 393-S563.

1st TIMER
Woihinoton Area, huge 3 bdrm home. 2 
white ctromic bfhs, oil alec »lOlity op- 
pttancaa. bit In ktt din o ru , plus break- 
foal room. Home's booutttulty crptd A 
drpd. Equity Buy, SI33 me. Just II7 «0 .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
263-245«

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

too)
a effar.

wall oratar. Eq buy,
WARM L BRIGHT

Scomsh styling. Muqa 
«rith Ivly tog firapi In '
Brk, tPOlk In claaals. 3-tubbths, twin 
lav's In dressing rm In S. wing, view /’JT** 
rolling hills from front or rear ot ( i (H  N d  llOfllC
Rombtor. Price cult gut need one quick without deloy see fo-|

RETIRING’ ? NEED INCOME? j T T u s r ^ 'V k i  '
Lrg 4-rms, both, m excl cond, heot A from schl Moke your best otter on this
«Mottng. naw crpt, drps, Lrq cheery jne. Apot Only.
kit A extra bit Ins. over dbl qor hove • ■_ P rirs -
pretty 3-rm furnishad oot. Prime volua ^  ^ot etn /VMS so you coo ranradal to toste. not obusac,

lust o little used Is this 3 bdrm A den,

5 «  E itn

Equal Hausing Opporlunlly 
FHA A VA Listings

1, 2 4  3 BEDRUUM 
MOBILE HOMES

wostrar, canfrol oir cenditlening ona naof- 
ing, carpal, shade iraa* tanedd yqrd, 
yard maMalfraa. TV Cobis, all bMa u  
tap! alactrkttv goM.

FROM $75
JMj4505 __  263-4544 263-3548
NICE TWO bedroom, southaost port at 
town, centrolly lecotad. esupw, na pals. 
S10B. Coll 262-3S73

UNFURNISMBD HCHMES R-6
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houu tor 
rant. 17« Eoal ISIh. S7S par manlti. 
Cell » 7  3176__________________________ _
UNFURNISHED HOUSE: T«ra Badrootn, 
racantty ratinlabad, ompta ttarMt. 
woshar. dryer connacitons, no pafs. Coll 
»7 «7 4 .

.  . SMALL, CLEAN. Unlurnishad 3 bodroom 
76743» ; house, living room oorpatad. Coll »7

1417 Wood 267-2991

wt ora onxtous; to ta l  $6500 i'w’'b m i 'n i i r  SrabpInQ entrs *
D I TV V f U i r P V  È C A T re  1 24lo-bdrm horre, mony ctosats. lust school. Avoltobla now tar quick sola orW
D L ' I  E .U U 1 1 Y  ft s A v r ,  parfact for (I or 21. Cor 6.  fned yd. mo va In.

3 bdrm. 3 bilia. Lrg. «rail Insulotad ~

Rentals — Appraisals

" " s h â â f ê r "

@  ' a  ^

LOW EQUITY PLUS
oovmanti of only S97 mo. 2 bdrm, IVY 
both. bIMn kit, Irg llv rm, din room orao. 
Naor tha bosa A Morey School.

A HOME FOR A FAMILY
In CeUega Pork with btoullful shag crpI 
throughout. Extra Irg liv rm, 2 Irg bdrms, 

;3 nIco bths ond ptonly H ctaul ipoca. 
I Lrg Ined yd h u  gatio «rltti dM g u  grill 
|Law equity buy.

I HOME PLUS INCOME
In this eldar hema with rantol pregarty. 
Lrg houu hot 2 bdrmt A 3 bths «rIth 
ptanty of spoct. All tar only «JSO.

3 BEDRODm  u n f u r n is h e d  irausa 
rant, dan, carpata* oppMoncas turnlsnad, 
cos/pla only, no chlldran, S13* daposlt 
rtqutrad. 362-2241 or 2624964

BEDROOM 
nactiona. nico CWIJ«7W6. 

Woyna Williams

HOUSE,
tocoftan.

«loshor
oralar c

con-

DELIVERY SCRVICE —  From Smpllott 
' m ta a Truck 

Sorvica, 143) Tuetpn,

PAINTINO-PAPKRING
PAINTING. PAPERING, fqptno, ftaafing, 
takWnIt« t ru  astinwtw . D. NL MNMr, 
116 •apta Notan. « 7 * 1 «
ACOUSTICAL CtiLINOS
or arttira hauaa, ntohta or «raí 
Jonrai Toytar, 262*1» Oftar 4:06
p a in t e r  a n d  Taping, badding, small
repair, f ru  iihmpn q, k  C- Tofgm, 
» I  Johnatn. CoU »S -7 Í» .
Hay I . lAcKtorwn
PAINTINO —  ALL 
Otnyaattanal. tapini* B
caltlnpt, cammareM-i

CARPET CLKANlli kM«
STEAMLINER

Nawatl Mafbad af tmrvm aawilnp
LOOKS BETTER

u r n ’s  BETTER
REALLY CLFJINS

Rigfif In Yauf Nam# Or Offka
Call Today-MV-«M 

GOOD nOUSEXEEPINO

^ctA A > c 0 i o-toia/n><L
■qoM Maottaq . B apartan tty
l i n  Sexrry ^  SR W l 

Margla Bartaer . . . .  MI-3565 
Del A lida ..............M3-I473

I L o w  D o w b  P a v m e a t 36« Birdw,« ssjabsi
hamat with firsf pymf 3-1-71 da y w  need, Equal Haqtint Ogportantty

'a 3-bdrm or* Sbdrm homaT In-Sarvica
from S3 to S$ leas o me. ____

WEEK-ENDS A NIGHTS 
Ity  Didasfc ................... 267-6R«
iBdttk Baker ................2«7-9«38 g o o d  b u il d in g  s it e  —  Narih_of
Pat SmUk ...................... 263-31»
Karea Bradley............VacatlM

YA a PHA RBPOS
CLOSE TO BASE —  «rail kapf 2 
fully crpfd, tin bifit. effe por, fnc. 310 
wiring. Lo dn. pmf g*9.

SPEND THANKSGIVING In this cary 3 
Bdrm Hama In Wasson Ptoca, spoc ktt, 
lrg Llv Rm, flW miry, Oor, Fned bkyd, 
1107 mo, lew aquily.
IRRIGATED PARM— 4 «  ocres, 40OA In 
cult, 1 wall* MtaHnp 631 APM Lrg corm 
forfoqt 2 bdrm, IW bfh, Dan * FIrapI, 
tenant hauu. S225 oar acre.
I6PAI0A In evHTmead, ana producing all 
wall, koma mlnarbls. $1» par ocra.
6S2A Ranch-3 «rater wall* OM House. 
Vary Scenic. Shads A Corrals 61BS par A. 
1500 MOVES YOU-m tall 2 bprm Hama, 
Irg pnM Llv Rm w/Elac FirspI, cute ktt.

(ned bkyd, Pmts Approx STB par ma. 
T«io Housat on Tan Acrat-lo-ia) 3 bdrm. 
2 bth Brk w/lrg gor. fila tned yd, othar 
houu Is 2 bdrm stucco, ttrats oood ter

OUR NEW LISTING
ta you. Blush crpid drpd llv rm, 
shea crpf In all lira rttf, lrg oltc dan. 
canvanlanfly arranged klf ♦ panfry, PH-

Ins, 3 modem bdrms. 3 bfhs —  dressing
ranting. Corrals, stalls, forrowlng pans, j tapias, axlro remorks -  compì drpd, an 
excallani soil, Low » 's . ,ry, boakshalvas, speakers In calling

Equity buy. pmfs n ^ U  under SI3D.PARK HILL-Cotv lltlla 3 bdrm home com- 
Diala with Ilka na«/ crpt, drpa, sap din, 
tova, rafrlg A dinatia furnishad. Total

inly 0 block 
bdrm, 3 bfh

OAHOMA SCHOOL It onl 
way from this lovely 3 

trama with dan, tirpi, bll-ln klf, Intercom, 
potto, dbl gor on W ocra. MM 30's

USE H ER A LD  W A N T  ADS

Addrnt Given. Appi. Only.
MARY SUTBR »7-WI9

No

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS mi! 
JuBt Coll 263-7333

6 ocres. 3 «votar «rail* fned, Excaltant 
Pqrm LonO.
330 ACRE FARM —  M  cutthratton, 61 
ocra editan alletmanf. gaod «rater «rail, 
same minorai* SI15 on ocra.
D O N LIY  —  3 bdrm brk, abundance at 

good carpal/ 1 bdrm brk Hi bock, 
crpf, tanca, r u l  nica.
COLLEGE PAkK —  2 bdrm, dan, erpf, 
tanca, oir. S14S0 dn. IN  me.
LOW EQUITY —  J bdrm, ceramic bfh, 
crpI. fned, ond air. 5aa lodov.
SEVERAL GOOD COMMERCIAL tall 
ovailoble —  nice tocoftons.
HOME PHONE .............................. «7-5149
CLIF TEAGUE .........................  36M792
JUANITA CONWAY .................... « 7  3344
B. M. KEESE ................................» 7 * 3 »

KENTWOOD SELECTIONS
buy HI mis 1 bdrm. 3 bm «rita btt 

In kit, dan, dbl gor. All alac wim ra* bir 
conditioning humMitlar, A antral hut 
Total 116,650.

Moke mis hema on Lynn your rww ad- 
drau LOvalv llv rm, MI-hh hi xlt, dan. 
}  bdrm, 3 bm* gor. Lrg fined yd «rim 
polio and grill. Poymanft SIIX

STOP BEING A 
SCHOOL TAXI!
mis hema Is lacotad clou ta 7U.L ictweis 
3 bdrms, bm, klf, din rm, lly rm ora all 
lrg. Extra bonus in the 1 bdrm, rant 
houu an mis property. Tatot S7JOO.

A GOOD BUY

HOUSE FOR rant —  m ru  badroam. 
17 mllaa Soum on Highway 17 Call 
2N-5434

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B -9

NICE BUILDING —  MiltabW ter affka 
or Bualnau. 6S7 Gragg Coll 2S7-6334.

LOTS FOR RENT B-Il
LARGE, FENCED. Private, 
ipoca. na childrtn. Coll 3I24M4 
234).

frailer 
ar «2 -

TRAILER SPACE Mr rant on 
lol. Big fforogt building end

private
«rater

ANNOUNCEMENTS c

i ,(>in ;f.s C l

CARPET Ea r E  àaraai Ugfratatary

achniclan. CofT Richard C  Thema* «7 - 
«11, öfter S-.J* « 2 ^ .

RENT ELECTRIC shorn o u  n-ecliHia. 
GoM Sfw Ihwnau, MaffgH Carpata, 6 «  
Gragg. Pirana liu*44l.
BROOKS CARPCT —  
years axparlanct H« Big

Ö-, ------------------------

U|katatarv, 13 
•rtad. M t d
IW  A t  m bl  

VACUUM CLEANEñ
1-39».

ELËCT1>ÔLUlt--M>***C**6 ^ B T i t « » *VOCM$FlOÌQftFf% 0 MFW* MTVlM«
ipìKm M ü l  Wotkm, M74t7$ m

Jum bo-Kiit Cape

STATED  
Ploms L 
ond A.M 
Thursday. 
Main Fl

MEETING Slamo 
ta# Na. SN A.F 
avtry 2nd and 4m 
7 :»  pm „ Ird ond 

leer werk, 6 : »  p.m.

k o 's  W k p  f p r  S e r v i c e
AUTO SiRVICe

Hear Yea! 
Hear Yea! 
Bay Only 

Top Quality 
Alto Parti 

F ran
' Stagg’s Alto Sapply 
415 E. 3rd 217-6122

FIELD’S PREMIER
Daotar Par DorNn T im

3rd 4
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSHMinONS

M AUTY SHOPS

f
Ckeria’t  

BMily Saton

30)

BEAUTY SHOPS

ILA’S
Realty Salea
No Appolittmanf Nacasury
IW RRWrMHT» L»ŷ RM ITWtTWyM
E. Wl «3-0761

•OOKS

JO (NIKS
Book«— AkagBIIms— Comics 

Boy— StII— Troda 
Batara your iMRt trod# tee 

our like now 1971-73 Copyrights 
1 «l Lancaster

mm m 0 fm m

w w

COSMETICS
BaaM BH M KBxBM
RERNAUSTTES

Bogota Cantar

vum*..

t a m n

D O LU

Lyaa’s MU HoaM 
IM Caiyai Dr. M7«IM
C igmw-5tiu*Hcf*wia»Acc NNrtag i 

Froncto-CasuY— s k S ^ -im g g f  
Crlaay— BoTbia— Da«m 

Many Omeri

T À r m W r^ ìcK

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394 4214 

GIFTS

BAHARI SHOP
Unique Olfl Idaos

M l I .  )rd ISattftt ftataO 1674U1 
W :N  q.m. ta l : »  pjn.

" ^ H E A T f H ^ E ^ E i r
ggagmatoMkerq iiiagpi 

Sgrtag IH qlta Cantar 
Sand tartoff—

Satam a i T ^ .  IS -»  
RadbCIng IW rM M sog*

I S«M »1

" --^ lö C K S M IT M S

A-I UICK 
A KEY SHOP

BONOaO LOCKSMITHS 
SII «7. M  « I 'M

MARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE
1914 W. H l ^  SPtHig

Mercury Matara Jehnaon Melera

Parte — Service — Repair 
See

Ronnie — Uiaie — Hcary 

OFFICE SUPPLY
«N B M B B M rA U «t»V taM ««N ^  

THOMAS TYPEW RITER *  . 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

Ml MOm - «74631

ClaiMifleil Ads 

Rav—Sell—Rent Aid Trade

Call 264-7331

FIND YOUR 

NAME

Listad In Tha 

Classifiad Paga*

• . For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NO W  SHOW ING
■AT TH i MTZ

m a good nalghbertraad to mii 3 germ 
home. Lrg front yd, crpM llv rm, nice 
ktt, gor. Total 16,5«.

PARKHILL SPECIAL!
Coma f u  mia apoc 2 bdrm home wim 
ponaltd dan, gtoaaad to perch, 3 bm, de
lightful kit. Detoched gor hot «rorkthop. 
You muti au  ta opprtciota. 616406.

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY
ktt

Vlillort wekoma
O H Dolly W M 
T. R Marrit, Sac 

Motonic Lodge

comb, wim btt-ln 
r rm, 3 bdrm, 3 
canter A etam.

Sm mia Ira di 
R/0, Irg 1̂ ,  tep. 
bm., naor shopping 
ichool. Total 511.5«

WESTERN HILLS
Spoct golort to the porraled family rm A 
0 «raod burning llrapi, 1 roomy bdrmt 
wim big data., ktt. wttk bll-ln., a huge 
yd tncloitd by tilt fan. Naw crpf. In 
elagonf llv. rm. Low mirliat.

s t a t e d M EETING Bio 
d «  No 1140 A F 
evory Itf and 3rd 
7 :»  p.m. Vlaltari

Nool HutI, WJW 
H L Raney, Sac 

3)af ond Loncottar

STATED ' COhcAtVE Ük  
Spruit CaifitaBBdi i » No. 3* 
K. T. 2nd Mando» and Prac
tica am Monday, each rnonm 
Vtattars «ratcama.

Brvto Denial. E C 
WIHord Sullivan. Rac

Uta Et(M ................................. . . .  367-6U7
•CrN Bft«m ..............................

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
r e s id e n t i a l  l o t s  tar uia, out oi
city limits, no Improvamant* 
It Can 367-5733. Altar S : «

fOO X 200 
f  m.g ecu

2614353

STATED m I Î T Ï hÇ  iïg  
Sprtog Choptar Na. 171 R.A.M 
Third Thurtdby each rnonm, 
f 30 pm

Wrioht Vickar». H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sac

SPECIAL NOTICES

FARMS ft RANCIII<:S AS IFHA

W A'CH

THIS
SPACE

preperllaa are aftarad lor ula

ACRES FOR Sola In Mitchell 
County: 1IC to cultivolton, 3 tracleri, 
all equipment ond llvaatock. Call 363-

quoi if lad purdwiars wtltwul rtgord fa 
mt praapactiv« purctrawr'i roca, catar, 
read ar nottotral origin.

'B L U E B E A R D '
H IITIX H It III It 10\

RAQUI I Wi l l  H 
7 JOF Y HtA tut  u' I  iN

Ut a VIRNA l l '  I

HOUSES TO MOVE
FOR SALE to ba moved, 3

U L W ik lL
RENTALS

IHSRSSiiir
s l I b ^Vn o ~  r o o m : 
privilt Bam, tTs
reef ourorrt to hotel.

FURNTSRKD APtS. _ _ _ _ _
NICE ONE Bedroom lurnlth^ dufttax. 
oeupla praterred. no peta. Apply IMB

TOYLANO —  NOW at two tocotlang 
13« Graoq and IMB lim Place PhOna 

A-11!161-I>43I ar »7-WI5. Lav-a-«rayl «rticoma.
Over »  purchau gilt in ro a d  tree____

ru m  houu. s p e c ia l  SINOINO Audition— AM egu' 
Leoding company auditioning omofeuri 
to oil tteld* For tree raoarM eudmgn

«a teayCLEAN RUGS. Itkt 
do wim Blue Luttar. Rent Elaclrtc 
Sirampeear, 61.« G. F Wockari Her* 
coll at one* Odatu (915) .»1-1313.

iS. nawtg daearuti d.

ßtr «rack, »  hour 
7 East 2nd

B4

FOR REBT; ComplefWy tarilltfwd I  
room oporlmcnt, carpqta* TV  cbB*‘ 
uKdtto» paid. 610 E u t 1̂  _
3 BEDROÔÎW FU iTn iSHEO Apartment, 
wall to «roll carpel, cou«a only, he 
pat5, teiKad backyard Coll y-1624

~i BiBrgiNICELY FURNISHED, 
duplex, wall to «rail corpal. droMt, 
vtntad haot, «rotar ond got poid. Cal 
362^25».

BEFORE YOU Buy 
'a Covt - 

lij|uranca Agancy.
tlanrae«mar't Coveraga. S u  WHn B'i  

17(0 Main StrufW l-

LOST & FOUND C-4
5T w  Po u n d  Htwer e Ü . t  rttai
Oarmn City HlqMpBr. »B -S4W

Lo St ; L(jÌALL~biaiMBd I t o iü ^  bn 
~ t votat. iaward

t$ f  i f t t o i u k W k s A f t

Look (teshing in •  cape with 
a convertible collar and double 
cable trim.

JUMBO-KNIT to short or % 
length tor cerapee country! Use 
large needlei, Jiffy wooL Trim 
with fringe. Pattern 741; knit
ting (hrectioM.,

SEV H m -W Y E CENTS for 
each pattem ^fM  21 cento forSilver Chain, tantHnaMol

Call 361-7753 attar S:M pita ^ n ___ i
FOUND - ‘ small puflN. AtT pooEi ,i-*ch pattem .foT Air Mail and 
KtoisihSi'. SS iai *" [Special HandUng. Send to

Laura Wheetn*, hi care of TheMif CanqrrU^^_FOUND —  SMALL BfOWn 
fdag. Owner may claim ol 
Strut.
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“After we medc inherit the earth will we 
have to pay taxes on itr

Horoscope Forecast
* 'ifiMa>i:»ŵ »wcaeiMt«featCARR RIGHTER lé-M «: ••: ■'. fViJ A ■■ £i!«kìi3

1?*^ wtHrttv*r points of diffortnct VM 
TBHOBMCiai: A doy hovo with moto and oitablish arootor

whon thoro is ^ t id o rte it  activity In harmony botwoon you, Whatorar* could
dll ......................tvery wolk of Ufa. The busy boos will 

bo able to find flows In whatovor plans 
they moy hove, with tho ability to 
otlminoto thorn. Putting In ot onco 0 
now workablo plon of action can bring 
quickost possiblo succoss. Show ap
preciation to others.

ARIfS (Morch 21 to April It) You 
have now ideas ond personalities to 
concentrate upon ond should do so now 
to become more succooslul. One who 
does not think os you do has the in
formation you wont. Ask for It 

: TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Much 
/efiectlon Is required «vhere new Ideas 
are concerned. An expert con give you 
the doto you need. If you handle tact
fully. You hove to bo charming with 
this Individual. Be reloxed. .

OBMINI (May 21 to Juni 21) If you

leopardln security should be handled
quickly. Bo «riso. 

L I » M  tSopt.

go to good friends for the old you wont, 
you will get It without delay,

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male

ROUTE MAN
Vending type route In Big Spring, 
Investment required, paid vocotion, uni
forms furnished, insurance plan. Vend
ing experience helpful but not mondotory 
Must hove good health, good driving re
cord ani DC boftdabl«. Salary while 
trolnina, oommitslon boset later. A Good 
Job For The Right Mon.

APPLY IN WRITING TO: 
PHIL MOORE 
2324 FieM St. 
Odessa, Texas 

ar can (*15) S37-44U
HELP WANTED —  Need dairy hof 
and teed hands. Write O. R. Olonn, 
Box 235. Stanton, Texas or coll (flSt 
45S-342*.
EXPERIENCED TRUCK driver needed, 
hauling cotton seed, using looder. Coll 
3S44M7. Gordon City.________________

W ANTED EXPERIENCED 

Truck Drivers
Dvor as years, trocter-trollar, slngl« and 
dual operation, oxcollont equipment. Ap
ply PI person, Haynes Tionoportatlon Com
pany. PloPivlew, Texas, wsst on Dlm-
mltl Hwy. m . IBM) an-BM.

HELP WANTED. Female F-3
NEED SOMEONE to keep 
chlldron hi my home 
rotsrsness. ItMBSf otter 5:00.
TELEPHONE WORK from your homo.
hourly pay roto, no selling. Reply Box 
atJI Roswell; New Mexico. OOaW
EXPERIENCED MAID needed, opply In 
person. Trolls End Motol. MBO Wool HloP-

EXPERIENCED

^SALESLADY

VYUMAN'S
? ì!5m k t!ì ^

COLUMN

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 2 
73)4, 104 Eost 17th, Odssto, Morris.

C'HIIJ) CARE J -S
WANT TO Keep 
Infants preferred. 1217 Madison.

children —  my homo,

BABYSITTING —  DAYS o ' evenings, 
reosonoblo rotes. Call 2434643.
MRS. BROOKS, child core, 
doys, 1500 Vino, 2474)50.

my home.

EXPERIENCED MATURE lady wl 
bobyslt —  hour, doy, or week. 247-2254.
KEEP ONE or two small children In 
my home weekdays, Saturdays. Coll 247- 
M l.
Mrs. C. Momie WhlrNy
CHILD CARE —  My •Home, 
licensed, corpstsd. playroom.

52.50 day, 
243-2)15.

BABYSIT MY Homo day time, 52.50. 
4U Ryan. 243-1074. _______
WOULD LIKE to keep one small 
during wsefc. 243410.____________

child

SEWING J-l
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S, women's, «»ork 

Alleo Riggs, 007 Runnels,guorontsod.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ROCK PICKING and RaUng. 
or hour work. Contact T. D. 
Geldsn West Motel, 247-5441.

^0ntr53
Holmes,

FARM KQUIPMFMT

..........________,. and can
go aheod with your finest olms. Talk 
a civic matter over with a bigwig ond 
get the proper slant.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You hove to be more octive m civic

. S  to Oct. 22) It you 
Show you ondorsiond the views oP on 
associate, -.you iwotv oome to a quick 
understanding now. Express your own 
views honeetly. Being of greoter service 
to the public In general Is fine 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
hove the enthusiasm now to do all that 
work aheod of you In an efficient 
manner. Do whatever will bring you 
better heolth. Put music Into your Ufo 
and feel hqppler.

SAOITTARrUi (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Once you have • your work done, be

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L ^
Good used chifferobo ............ Spec. 535.45
Apartment size, good used
refrigerator  .................. ................ 5B5.55
Child's desk ....................................  515.95
Good used G.E. Washer .. .  Spec. 545.55 
Used HOTPOINT rsfrig. ..  Spec. 545.55 
Good used set of twin size mottress
ond box springs ..................  Spec. 535.55
New 5 pc. r inette ............ Spec.. 5125.55
Good used recllner ............'  Spec. 525.55

W A LT^S

sure to go out for recreofion you enjoy.--------------- . . .

ond career motters If you are to get

Don't leave any loose ends thot could 
worry you and spoil your tun. Put o 
clever Idea you hove In operation.

CAPRICORN (DEC. 22 to Jon. 20) 
You have been neglectina mottort at 
home and this could be o good day 
to do something constructive about thoC' 
Come to o far better meeting of minds 
with mote ond kin.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 15) You
the results you wont dt this time. A 
new project con be successful. Stop 
feeling sorry for yourself.

LEO (July 72 to Aug. 21) If you con
verse with one whose thinking Is dif
ferent from yours, you can get the 
Ideos you wont at this time. YOu can 
loln from a fine, phllosophicql otHtude.gol

Plan 0 little trip.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Talk

are thinking . Ideally ond constructively.
A plan you have con moke you more 
effluent and happier. You nave friends 
who willwho will gladly go along with you. Avoid 
limelight tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) You 
jwesentcon add to present abundance ap

preciably now If you go ahead with 
a plan you have In mind. Instead of 
being so fearful. Tolk It over with a 
prosperous perfqn you know.

PET GROOMING ' L-3A

3rd, Call

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennis, grooming and puppies. 2112 West 
* ■ '  243-2495 or 2 4 3 -^ .or
COMPLETE POODLE GROOMING, 54.00 
and up. Call Mrs. Blount, 263-2115, for 
oppoinrment.

IOÜSKIIOLD G(N)DS L4
FOR SALE: New kltchon cabinet, eight 
feet long, 550, 24-Inch InsMe doors, 
Spanish chandeliers, cabinet deers and 
hardware. 3207 Auburn.
FOR SALE: DYN I  track home tope

Slayer with moOchlng speakers, 545. Coll 
174125 ofter 4:00 p.m.

FRIGIDAIRE 30" ELECTRIC lange, 4 
months old, originally cost 5240. 5200, 
or best offer. 263-7543.

New Bunk Beds Complete with
mattresses .............  •. ..................  5 55.55
Frost-free, Combination Freezer-
Refrlg ...................................... 5145.55
New 4-Drower Chest .................... 5 15.95
New 54" Broy Hill China Cabinet 5159.55
New 5-pc Dinette Suite ............... 5129.55
34" Vesta C-os Range, like new .. 5 79.55
3-pc Bdrm Suite .....................  5 25.55
Recovered Vinyl Soto ..................  5 59.95
Boby Bed w/mottress ..................  5 15.55

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SEARS best forcedair heatingcooling tyl- 
terns. As low os 5525 plus Instollotlon. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for Irte home survey.

Sears Roebuck
403 Runnels 

267-5522

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

KENMORE —  automatic dryer, electronic 
sensing, reol nice,. 30 days ports and 
labor .................................................  195.55
FRIGIDAIRE —  5 cu. tt. cross-lop tree 
zer, 50 doys, ports 5i lobor ............SS5.5S
KENMORE portoble dishwasher, top lood- 
Ing, 30 days worronty, ports & lobor 575.55
ROPER —  Used gos range, separate oven 
& broiler, 30 days parts A labor . .  S55.5S
FRIGIDAIRE —  ret., opt. size, small free
zer, 30 days parts A labor 45.5S
FRIGIDAIRE -  Obi. oven, electric ranga, 
(Icon, 30-day worronty, ports 
A lobor ............................................  579.5S

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
Dial 263-8522 too e . Sra. 267-7476

Maple

FOR SALE —  One ri 30 interno- 
tlonal Cotton StrlOGar, Trailer Type 
n>ounted on 4 »  Rsitnall troctor, four 
bottom roll-ever Oliver Broking Plow, 
tour bottom roll-over International 
Broking Plow, oil oqulpinent In excellent 
condition. Area code (515) (455-1265)
Coll before 1 o.m. or offer 7 p.m.

REDUCED PRICES 
ON ALL

NEW CASE TRACTORS 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC.
756-3311 756-2145

Stanton, Texas

Car furnished. So lory + commission. 
Commenourate «rilh bockipouftd and 
pwlenot. Please submit resume to I 
IfB, Big Spring.

AVON CALUNG
DID YOU KNOW ttiot Avon ladies win 
bs sétimo ever too new and dtfterent 
Christmas gifts this 5MI7 Town oraos, 
VMcanl, Psrsan. Write or coll Collect:

DOROTHY B. CROSS, MGR. 
Box 2195

Big Spring. Texas 
T sksphows 212634220

STUDIO GIRL ¿osmsttes, SONS, MOXthS 
CÓÌl  363-7526 Or MB4BI4196. M l trr- 
onytlms. ________________________
FOR PRODUCTS, Portles or Oeolerihlp 
« tw  SStsilsy Home Products. CoH EdHti 
P. Feotsr, fa»4l2X___________________
MAIRORESSER WANTED Fhyllls
OsUdfis. Hair Bauttgua. 424 Rldgsraod.

HELP WANTED. M ix. F-S

EARN YOUR 

XMAS FUNDS

_ Infprmutter» tor me City
______ _ No seHIhB. Ouurontiid setory
phia bonus tor extra stiert. Got oWawoncs
poM. 44 wsoks work and ps r n y y r i  Jobs 
tffrw  to trovei. Appi teams must be 15 or

Ironspertatton, 
wrtHnt and good sFeUIng.

See Mr. Harrig 
9 A.M. —  4 P.M.

Room 504 
Parmuiu Building

EARN AT HOME oddroMlng onvolopat 
Ruth stampsd. tetf-oddrsatsd snvelopt 
W i l l a r d  Entorprlsos. Bex 5B34,

D C. lilts.

G R A I N .  H A Y .  F F .K D K -2
a l f a l f a  HAY, 6 mile« Eoli of Howard
County Airport. Contact Lorry 
held. 353-Sm or 3P4-44P.

Groorr-

L I V E S T O C K K -S

HORSe SHOEING, harass bought and 
‘Mtd torvlca 

Don Block
hot and cold shosiiw. hard tanrtc^

I'll B* *• y*w corral. CaM 
rii tv -a m

UVKSTUCK

ZENITH Console,
good condition ...............  $99.95
ranty ................................ $89.95
MAYTAG — Late model auto
matic washer, 6 months war
ranty ..............................  $129.95
HARDWIC — Apartment size
range ................................ $49.95
KENMORE -  30” gas range,
coppertone ....................  $149.95
ZENITH — Walnut 23” console
color TV ........................ $200.00
ZENITH — 18”, black & white
portable T V ........................$59.95
22” Table Model CATALINA
TV ...................................  $59.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty .. $89.95

BIG SPRING

T V , I New platform rockers .. $24.9$
New swivel rockers ....... $59.95
New wooden rockers__ $17.49
New sewing rockers . . . .  $11.95
New dinette c h a irs ........ $ 7.95
.New club chair, reg. 89.95 $49.95 
New sofa type sleeper .. $49.K 
Good used 30” C. P. l^p er
range ............................  $119.95
Good used Frigidaire
refrigerators ................  $59.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

F U R N ITU R E  CO.
Wt buy now and utsd furniturt

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
REPOSSESSED

Lola Modal SINGER TOUCH & SEW 
Coblnst Modal. Mokos buttonholss. Sows 
on Buttons. Mnkst Fancy Siltchos. «56.44 
cosh or 15.50 month. Coll

263-3833

•  SPEQAL •  SPECIAL •
'75 OLDS 51 Loxary Sodon, Riwir l 
str, and broUti. loctnry olr, noor^ 
tsnh and «dndows, till nnd tei 
«dwab AM/FM rodia, BonWia y ^ |  
low w/snd«a vHiyl to* tU56|

NEIGHBORS AUTO SALES
1656 W. 4Nl S6B45M

CAPRICE

SALE

WMte prnent stock lasts, electric x a ts  
w n  Iw free wHk perchaK of a x w  Caprice.

ROADRUNNER CH EV R O LET
Staat« , TexM

F
S M I »

u N a

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
‘BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

All now 
•Is that 
mattrsss 
oulltsd I 
lih sota 
lih 3-pM 
AM/FM, 
$45.56, 
choir, 6) 
•och «fs 
day, Sun 
1:00 p.h 
Salts, 0 
Ttxas.

PIANO

HELP
BLACK
condition
2434050.

Employment Opportunity
4M

MUSIC

A  n^qjof 'clothing manufacturer which employs a large number of-women in 
the West Texas and New Mexico Communities of Amarillo^ Lubbock, Midland, 
W ichita Falls, San Angelo, El Paso, Roswell and Hobbs as well os throughout 
the United States desires to open o plant in our community,^*, *

MCKISKI 
Bond Six 
supplitt.

FOB
BER

The major factor in making the decision is the number of people availai^ii wot entfildy- 
ment. YOU can help by completing this survey form.

NAME: Miss 
Mrs. 
Mr. . First Middle Last

ADDRESS: ......................................................
Street number or box number & route City State Telephone

AGE: (Check One) MARITAL STATUS (Check One) EDUCATION LEVEL •75 F

Less than 18. 
18-24 
25-34 
35-44 
45-54 
55-64 
65 plus .

Single 
Married 
Divorced 
Widowed.

Would you consider working as a sewing 
machine operator? (Previous experience not 
necessary).

Good S*l«ctfMi N«w 4 UMd 
Oo« B Etactrlc Hootart

HARDWARE
115 Main 267-5265

K -3LIVESTOCK

A T T E N T I O N  H O G  P R O D U C E R S
We hove purchased the Olon W i «  Hog Form in 
Lom e« ond ore in the market for a l l  c la B B O B  of hogs.

roiM hogs, wo will do our best to do you 

}ob. SowB, boors, or butcher hogs. Open: 
8:00 To 5:00 —  W«kdoyg 

12:00 Noon —  Seturdeys 

C. Glenn (806) 872-2347 M. L. Collins

•AfcKCHANDISE

DÖGSTFEiS, M C

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

eZmOUTIVC SeC*ETARY-heaw ewrl;

S mcS l 8pMÎ:Ê ë̂réviôùl'

MINIATURE POODLES 
for sale

TO LOVING HOMtS WITH FENCED 
YARDS AND PROPER FACIUTIES  

ONLY
3 adult«, 2 pup* —  AKC Rfgistvrad 

Oua to lock ot room and tim* to gh 
Riom the lava ond attention Itioy daatnrt 

ora having to hnd horn« lor ttwM 
dog«.

FOR APPOINTMENT FOR AN 
INTERVIEW  

Phona 2434ZI1

PET GROOMING L4A
DOG COLLARS 

* Hamesites * Leashes 
•  TVout chains 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main—Downtown 267-8277

lOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
THER SEWING machino« —  No 
•St on poymont«. All mochliM« 

«•rvlcad. S3JB. Stavano. M l  Navolo. 
24M257. ___________________
FOR EASY, quick corpot cloanlno, rant 
Elocfrlc Shompooor, only 51.06 par doy 
with purchoM of Blu« Luffra. Big Spring 
Hordwora. ________________

Now red v«lv«l tofo4«d B choir SI65.60 
New Sponleh contour de«ign couch A

choir, choice of color« .............  SI55.56
New fabric B nogohyde «ofo-bods A

New HMe-»bed .........................  5145JÌ

Return to The Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, 215 West 3rd S t, 
out and drop in mail box BEFORE MIDNIGHT, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

New reclinar«, choke of colon . .  IflJB
S44-9SNew antique gold velvol rocker«

General Eloctrk clothe« dryir, II
new .............................................. m .S l

New cedor ch e ti«................. t l4 Â  A up
Coti Iron, wood or coal «fovet «24J0 A up

riUGHl«» TRADING POST
2000 W. 3rd 267-6611

New & Used Furniture 
& Appliances

3 bdrm Suites — 1 ' twin suite 
with dresser

5 new & used refrigerators 
5 new & used ranges
4 dinettes
3 small Dearbome Heaters 
.5 Living Room Suites 
1 used washer-dryer 
1 Spanish Triple Dresser 

HH^LSIDE TRAILER SALES 
1 mL East IS 20, N, Serv. Rd. 

263-2788

How long have you lived in the area?
Less than 1 year ...................
1 * 2  years ...................
3 • 5 years ...................
Over 5 years ...................

•55 I

Are you working now?
Yes.................!
N o...................

Number of children a t home:
0 ..................... 3 ...................
1  ............................ 4  .........................

2 ..................  5 ................

L I, Texas, o r fokl with this panel 
6, 1972.

Loft doy to submit form is Thursdoy, Novomber 16th. Hurry! Wo Neod Your Help.

_

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLAM PERJMIT MO. JB BIO IPRHM . TEXAS

Big Spring Chomber of Commerce
P. 0 . BOX 1391 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

267-8831

iVkotaiiCHtR— EMmenfory

•KPWte^

Mcondory
EXCELLENT

COUNTER MAM Port« toper
......................................................................... EXCELLENT
SUPPLY c u t  Prtu oxpor, tooRl
CO ......................................................  « 0 +
TRAINEE'S Mead t  irg ca ..............  6426
MAINTENANCE— Mu«t hove axpor,
lecU ....................................  E )(CELLENT
ROUTE tALES-LeoM  dellv, Irg oo
...............................................  EXCELLENT
MEC5MNIC Nitd «tvordl . OPEN

103 PERMAIN BLDG. 
267-2535

INSTRUCTION

HOB Noun. Coll «d ò n .
Row,

^ . P n

FINANCIAL

LOAN
POWER

I !

I

I Om rmarnen Have Iff 

S.O.S. for

S.I.C.
M l I. 3,4

B U Y A VOLKSW AGEN 
Here Are 3 Simple Reasons:

(1) THE ONLY CARS W IT H .2,400 MILES OR 

24-MONTHS W ARRANTY BESIDES ROLLS 

ROYCE.

(2) OVER 4 MILLION SOLD IN U.S.

(3) LARGEST SELLING COMPACT IN THE 
WORLD.

TO TA L PRICE DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*2099.00
F«w things in Ilf« work ot wufl os a Volkswagen.
ONLY.

iev >

C H t v n  -71 E ü ic K .i£ * ti«
olr,70 CHEVROl^CjurJ» ^

tron«mi«»MMV

fire* .......................

matk^rj>«5j5J-wl5ì» »»«SSW - -  X ^raa l .........*«»*

■ziijgilt» tM 'ieard >7g PORO M m m rw ^  tTarae
iVoimimÿ«"’ 6i*w

■utomotto J”£SlJ:~iocterYtiro» ond automotte, .'~iMnlce«i* t « * e l n g  ondbrokM.

MP, long-
$1988

ok ............  ‘

Idear,
■ ****'’iS&

milet.

vtnyi ’iùMO oc-
r s a

CHEVBOLET^ P i '“ »-
1 0  ve S o «- -
dio, heater, automatic

’TO

VOLUME
SALE
PRICES!

seats,

^ 5

SPECIAL 
LOW - 

PRICES!

•45 CHEVROLET atscoyne, 4. 
door, Vt engine, radio, heater, 
Mtemotlc tAicnmltilon, power 
■toarlng, ok conditioned $1396

71 CHEVROLET 1-Ton Truck, 
400 VI angina, 4 ipeed trom- 
ml««lon, riggad to auH gette- 
neck trailer« .................. 52S55

'65 CHEVROLET In 44ioor'

i l  VEGA Mdon, dutemallc and .
olr conditioned, radio, whitewall 
tire«, tan ......................... $1595

lurquoiee with white top. radio, 
heater, automatic, air condl- 
tlonad, power «tearing otxl 
er broket, 427 V-t . . .

pew*
.0177

•70 FORD
K y i.,

pickup, wide
5217«

'65 DODGE Chorger, VI en
gine, radio, heater, autemetlc 
trooNnlttlen, power titering 
and brakoo, coniala, bucket 
•oott, foctery olr .........n m

'«5 OLDS Delta I I  l^deer, V5, 
radio, heater,' oulomatk, olr 
conditioned, pouner fleering, 
power bfoke* ................. ttttl

P O L L A R D  
C H E V R O L E T  C O .
‘W h c R  T h e  F r ie n d ly  M a n h a l  S ta y s '’

•»  CHEVROLET BoMlr, 
V4 engine, radia, hoai 
motk troMmitfian, at

■55 CHEVROLET BolAIr Adocr,
, ooto- V4, radio, hoottr, automatic, 

candi- air conditlenad, power «latrino, 
t17t.ll power broket ..................  tV m

71 CHEVROLET Impale Moor 
tiordtop coupe, radio, hodtor, outo- 
m tlk  tronenriwlon, olr oendl- 
tlenod, pMver, vinyl roof ,.52256

2114 W. 3rd

VOLKSWAGEN
Phone 263-7627

MARSHAL POLLARD 
INFLATION PIOHTBR SMOAL 

71 PLYMOUTH MNtont Moor,
W«n fwQHb WimWWWICB |jWF* '«5 FORD Station Wegwt, rodto, 

hiolar, «rionidttc, power tttarliiB, 
.power brektl, V«. whHatmll tkas 
.........................................................  sites

r-

/

J . - -  t
[ • ÎP* e.'i -5



T 1

le seats 
r Caprice.

I^ROLET
StaatM, Texas

USE
A N T  ADS

■ -women in 
:k, Midland, 

throughout

emjAoy-

.ASt

ne

LEVEL

I • • • •

with this panel

Your Help.

.UME
LE
CES!

Hoi;8K w ii.p  c fm m
UNCLAIMTO hiEIÖfril' Sa LE

All n«w mcfchondlM —  Singtr 1»7i mod
elt that zMi-iag, ttc., tU.tS, Inncmirlng 
mottrtu or bextprlng, King tizt
gulltod mottroM tompitic, tTV.ys, Span- 
iih tofo yioaiitrt and chgin, w .f l ,  span 
lih 3-ploct bodroom suit«. sttroot 
AM/FM, cabinet moadit, m.9S, rtclinort, 
S4f.9S, Traditional , Ufa tioepert and 
dwlr. S79.M. Opon to the pubNe S doyt 
eoch week —  Thvrtdov. FrMoy, Solur 
day, Sunday And Monday. li:0o noca ‘til 
1:00 p.m. éTSStII. Unclaimed Frtkpit 
Saleo, 001 Boot Highway 10, AWlono. 
Texoo.____________

PIANOS-ÜSGANS L-C
•LACK SATIN
condition, 
16»-40M.

BALDWIN
Piano-Organ

Center
(We alto handle gullart)

«6  Andrewt Highway, 4I2-7S33 
9:00 A.M. -til 0:00 PJM. 

Midland, Texot

MUSIt'AI, INSiRi;. “
MCKiSKi h u i ic  _
Bond Shop." Nfw and weed Inetrui.... 
tuppllee, regqtr. OOOW Or egg. atS-Ota.

ir i

ruB  BKtT BiæilM t imi! 
BKBAI.D CIJkS-SIKIKU AM

D ^en á d b te

USED CARS

-70 PLYMOUTH SdMMW *<t 
•on, KOOO MHee oi jrn tlirn M e

root ...................................... s ü ñ

*71 CHRVSLIR Hewdort RoyoA 4- 
•r eedon, 11,000 mllee. local ene

Uree, eaheleiwad M debaie P o ^
oieni cMik tad «loyl wNk awteo. 
log eitener eod • whtte reel SUM

SPORTING GOODS L-8

© IB S O N ’ S
Discount Center

HUNTEIPS HEADQUABTERS 
23N Scarry

****"* ****'•'' Owina,
RI8CKM,ANKOUS M l
®¿/***£ SALE, _»0| towrenco, Friday 
ond Saturday. Furniture, baby Itemt,

mitgefl¿,*eiut.

I will be In 
Idr FrMñr pi 
yddre oKporl«
lodRi T m. km. Coming 

hoaderaftei

IwW WnpOffM

JJM* ox SHOES, China aMnah, 
lucky rifle, woth etond/ hotr 
drettert, anflquet. tOd Scurry.

- -  Clolhet, dithat, wlgt. 
¡mtcHIceymut. Open noon TTwredoy, all 
^ F r i d a y  and Soturdoy, 1003 LomeeorelQnŴOye
SST OF y ^ l d  Bookt for tole, kept 
up to dote. Coll M3.7407.

vogre oKOarlance tome 
lOodRi T i n .  le I ft. 
wood Victorian Period _
ture and occoetorlet. Thega ____
from (èermony and France by Old World 
Mattare. Join the foot orowlng hobfey. 
Have one room or com piote Im a m ' to r .«  
^  or write: My Little Women Ooit 
Itaipital, isn No«^ K«lth, MkflgML Tm - 
oe or CON Judy Colline, (fU ) «¡4310.

{^ J jrO R T  SALE, Friday and Sofurddy, 
J O -J ^ m .  to 5:00 p.m.. Ml Eatt l«th.

mlectllonoout.
Ooboroh Whojior

•M LINCOLN 
tiden. fuHy

'«0 D O M E

feWeWaifWwSWSr

CenMnonlai,

Pickup, ihort-wldo 
ifino. low mlloogo, 
tow Ihm. »tendard

SIT»

T im eu^R oJU

£ . TMi« 
SO-TM

AoRMllMd

CIOANTIC SALE, UI7 Hording, Frldoy.
Soturdoy, Sunday. Many 

mlecollanoout Itemt. orlentM obfeett. 
Mddic, bookt, Avon botttot. knlck- 
knockt.
FOR SALE: Ponotenlc S trock ttoroS 
rocordor FM-AM, FM ttaroo-phono with 
air tutM tIon tpoakor*- oxcollant condi
tion. 071. Coll 2t3-l*t7.
GARAGE SALE: b l4  Roomor, OftT Of 
Thorp Rood and 3 Mockt South, Thur- 
tdav-Sonirday. Infant and tMtOtor'i 
winior ctathing, coott and mltcollonoout.
OARAGE SALE: Friday and Saturday, 1517 nth Fioco. Soi' 
d ótate, toys, curtoint
TRAMPOUNBS -
collect I2U) 3$7-4SIS

It goodlee 'oreund, 
ond miecellaneoue.

CALL Mr. Adame

USED BICYCLES and porti 
Rooeonoble. Coll 3M-M10.

lor (Ole

OARAGE S A LI: DIthte, poti and 
Ota. By tao placa or by taa bo«, 
ta movt tt out. Lou'i AntlquM, 
IS » .
DOWNTOWN BOOK Ixchangi, 113 Ì 3  
aid. BuytoLTradt. Hordbo«, Popar- 
bocke and Mogoilnat, neod patalee end 
weetern mogotlnee.

ROBERTS Monumenti, by order; 
up, tthere ovalloWe here, $13.30 

I. TO Golveeten, M3-33M.
NEED A loan en e new or uMd mobllo 
hemoT Per conyonlont tarme, see 
Spring IdvlrKM Aeeaclotlon, rm 
Moin, phene W.744I.__________
OARAOl SALB —  Saturday, 1511 Run- 
noil. 7 lomnitt, tumtturo, i 
Mcyclt. illm pym, baby dolhot. 
poCNt mitcollantout.

ANTIQUES L-12
PRB-INVENTORY SALE —  All now ÿfl- 
woro on iota at So par cent oN. luti 
In lima tor Qirlitmae. Alto good tpactau 
sn Antiquo Stock. Leu't Antiquoi. Eott 
IS 30.

CLOCK REPAIR 
E. C. Duff

VILUOE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1«17 East 3rd ■ 
283̂ )821

ANTIQUE DOLLS REPAIRED 
‘ AND DRESSED

aig Spring Iwlca mpota'y 
Jtata-up and (ftllvory. "

Now Shlpmont 
Sobino from Franco- 

Art Gtatl, Prtttod Ghwt
Primttlot S Jowtlry 

10% to 3S% OFF 
On Soma itomi

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Graga
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 PAA.

iVANTEb TO BUV L14
WALT'S FURNITURE poyt 
tor fumhurt. rotrlgaratort oi 
Coll 36M73I.

orktt
rongot

BENCH SAW or radial orm tow. Week-, 
doyt 304.4307 attar 1:00, all day Soturdi^ 
ond Sundoy.
PLEASE CALL ut botaro you loll your 
furniture, oppllancet, Mr condittoneri, 
heolert er anything pt rolua. HvglMe 
Trading PeM, 800 Wott 3rd. S57-5MV

AUTOMOBILES M

tlARLÉY OAVIIMÒN llectra Glide 7A 
W ly i-lllld. CdtlSSS-TiN or 107-S77S.

MACHINKRT M3
^ H . a . . k n  CQMRRESSOR wim tmnor.
.. ItcoMta beavy 
etort. iSeNO.

V-4 engini, electrle

AUTO ACCESS(«R1KS M-.
R B SyiLT ALTERNATORS, Exchange -yj^.up, -  - -  -

MIHIII.E UOMK8 M l

ROADRUNNER 
CIIKVROI,ET 

FOR THE 
“BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS"

See Wea Mergaa 
Staatoa, Texas 7M3311

TAKE TH E LANDLORD 
OFF YOUR PAYROLLII

Move Into 0 Mobile Home with everything end lot living take on o now moaning. Wt'll tvon worry about the down poyntont. Every tin and dtcor to plooM tvoryont. CALL«
ttl-es44 Or ItMSdl

MOBILE HOMES MS MOBILE HOMES M-S

Chaparral Mobile Homes
l.S. 20 F4Uit of Snydur Ilwy. D A D I C  

PlMilie 26.V8831 ■
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS ON NEW HOMES 

Modular Homes Doublewides 
‘‘Compare. Our. Monthly. Payments ”

Also New At Chaparral 
“REPO CITY”

L. D. ‘‘CUeT’ THORNTON, Manager 
Good Buys On Used ft Repossessed Units

THANKS!
For Your Visit During Our Mobile Home Show. 

We're Alweya Open And If Your Friends Missed 

j  Ua, Bring Them Out To

Hillside Trailer Sales

FM 700 & E. IS 20 (N. Accott Rd) 263-2788

a a

MOBILE COM PONENTS OF M ID LAN D  
IS N O W  REPRESENTED IN BIG SPRING
For parts, eccettoriee, aervice for Mobile Homes end 
Recreational vehicles. Skirting, Patio Covers, Anchor
ing System, Carports, Stsps, Steel Storago Buildings, 
Roof Coating er Rumble wuard.

CA LL 263-7715

Big Spring (Texas) Herpid, Thurs., Nov, 16, 1972 13-B
---------- ----------- -------- ' ■ - -  ' ' " ■ <y . ■' -  ■ ■

Opens W bV
I

Cooperation
By CHARLES TEAGUE 

State legislators might be 
pleased to know that the local 
Intergovernmental Cooperation 
Committee and administrations 
of local agencies have taken 
steps toward contraduraUy 
combining several services of 
the four political subdivisions 
affecting Howard County.

In May. 1971, the sUte 
legislature enacted a civil 
stature” authorizing the fullest
MOBILE HOMES ME

MOVE IN TO  A 
14 WIDE MOBRB-HOME 

D A C SALES

204337
•Ig Igrliig, Tegoe

MS-lMl
TERRACE MOBILE PARK

Comer IS 20 and Moss Creek Rd 
39.V5238

New renting 7 tpoclout lote. water 
701 fvrnlthod. cable IV ovolloble. Po'k 
A Ploy Area, Convenient to Grocery 
cot* A StoHone, School Sue to Coahoma.

MOBILE HOMES M-IIMOBILE HOMES
I  X 33 Fool MOBILE HOME.

troome, lumWMd, fully corp 
rotrlgorgtad dir, WM. M34I37.

or mod
SEE BIO on 1vonlent tarme. 7th and 7443.

■mot. Cott- 
gheno 10-

FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mlbllt or Motor Homoe. Trovol Troltare, Compori, itatord, Comgrohonelve, Foreenn; Ef- tacte. Trip, Terme Avolloble. 3U-KiM.

FOR S A LI: Town and Country maMla homo, uiwmidhad, two bodroom, 1W bathe. Fhent SU-577S. 3U-7B74.
MOBILE HOME Ownere —  We IN 
the right ra in  on Mobile Home In- 
■uronce. Try ue —  A. J. PIrkle. Jr. 
AgerKV, 87-5B53._____________________

k z z u Ä S S i ü s i Z  ‘

1968 VINTAGE
IMA. treni kitchen, 3 bdrm, bth, fully 
twmiehed Includine woeher A dryer, oleo 
Includee under phmmg. y-xegtlenalty Met. 
Coll su-nsd attar 5:04 pm. or SU-4337

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 West 4th
NEW CHARTVR
m f  RCMBRANT
its; melody 
1714 ROYCROFT 
17« SAFEWAY

11-3 bdn* 
3 bdrm 
3 bOrme 
3 bdrme
1 bdrm

Bonk Rota Ftaonctad
WE BUY USBD MOBILE NOMES 

3t»AM1 Or 347Atte

M 8

WE LOAN menoy on Now or Ueed 
Mobile Homn. FIret Federo! Sovlngi 
A Leon 5M Molln, SI70in

“NUBUDY BRATS OUR DEAL”

THIS WEEK’S SPEOALt
NEW MOON 65x14 
2 bdrms, 2 baths

LOW, LOW DOWN * FREE 
SET-UP ON YOUR LOT 

WITHIN 151 MILES FOR ONLY 
67250

See CUFF or OLINE 
FLYING W TRAILER SALES

MOO W. FM 7 «  Wg Spring
Phono aSAMBI

B U YA 7 3 CHEVY 
AT 1972 PRICES

SHOP US

BEFORE YOU BUY! 

OUR VOLUM E SELLING 

M AKES TH E  DIFFERENCE

TWH V  in K<0>
e io b ll*  k O M  m Im

711 W. 4th 2I7-5413
SEE OUR NEW •

1176 MOBILE HOMES 
SHOP THESE SPEUALS

HURRY! SAVE 61684 
We still have a 

limited number of 
BERKLEY Hemes 

built in Big Spring before 
the recent local plant 

price increase.
REDUCED AGAIN | 8M 

12 X 65/3 bed/2 bath
Country Cottage, 

comfort and h u ^ .
MAKE AN OFFER! 

Accepting bids on 
a l2 x N fb e d /b a th  

“repo,” ideal for lake.
WANT THE BEST?
New to Big Spring.
14 X 70 2 bed/2 bath 

birch paneling, carpet 
thru-DUt, beam 

ceilings. Town House 
furniture, washer, dryer, 

dishwasher, dinxwal.
Bide by side ref/treeser, 

introductory price, 
only $121 a mouth.

OTHER HOMES 671 MONTH 
ALL TYPE FINANCING

N % -  M% -  1N% LOANS 
FREE DEUVERY/SETUP 

FREE PARK RENT 
FREE COLOR IT  

to be awarded

possible range of intergovem 
mental contráctil» authority a' 
the local level,” i n d u ^  
contracts between and amouf 
counties, cities, school districts 
and other political subdivisloiu 
or agencies of the state. The 
statute is cited as the Interiocal 
Cooperation A c t , '  Vemoa’i 
Texas Civil Statutes, Art. 44K 
(82c).

LOCAL ACTION
Howard County, City of Big 

Spring and B »  Soring In
dependent School District have 
Jointly entered a contract to 

urebase gasoline, complying 
iUy with the act. Howard 

County Junior College pur 
chases gasoline through the 
City.

^bsequentlv, officials hope to 
combine purenaaew of petrowum 
products, Janitorial supplies, 
stationery and office sup^ies, 
leading to an ultimate com
bination of governmental in
ventories and services which 
n o w  indicate duplication, 
triplication or even further 
repetition among agencies.

Recently, concentrated efforts 
have been directed toward the 
combination of taxing agencies 
The goal is a location of a 
central taxing agency, where all 
taxing information concemlni 
county, city, school district an 
junior college taxes wUl be 
available to the taxpayer.

SINGLE OPTICE 
If the effort is successful, if 

"bugs" in data processing and 
programming are eliminated, 
the result will mean a single 
tax statement, mailed under one 
xistal cover with one stamp, 
or each taxpayer. The citizen 

will find his way to a .single 
tax office where'be may pay 
at one time, taxes due to all 
agencies including the county, 
city, school and Jimior coUegO 

Much of the dupUcatlon of 
personnel, as well as paper
work, recording of InformatK» 
and tax rolla, might be eUmi- 
nated, thus yielding a  aavingi 
to governmental budgets.

STATE MOML 
If agendM in Howard County 

succesafuUy meet thefar goals, 
this could become the object o^contract 
admiration statewide, atanding 
as a model for agencies In other 
areas of the state, Jack 
Watkins, chairman of the In

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t
I7B7 FOKO KANGEMII Mivg

I ho toon at 1113

«GEM Fitkwg- outamattc. 
taMor. SOGM7 or eon. twtsws.

41 r n «  FOR SAI.K M-ia
, W OM TMADB WB7 Tayeta.I Cayana, good kooTta. ywy dopo 
|M»7BS7.

17 CHEVMOLET CAFHICE, 4 dl 
Inow Nrot, txctllant «ondulan, inoy tn 
Iter oWw cor or pickup. CdM IIÌ4B77.

CHEVELLE
ALWAYS

A

FAVORITI

IMPALA

AMERICA'S MOST 

POPULAR 4-OR.

CAPRICE
THE LUXURY CAR 

A T  ECONOMY PRICES

M ONTE
CARLO

THE
'DISTINCTIVE' 
SPORTS CAR

IB FOND GALAXIE 500. Olr 
iMwor, now Nrot. Mko u* poymo 
I Pkong »3JI17. ________________
I u k e ' WUW. Ifta Vitaiwqa«n. Æ 8 I
Imllat, rqdlt,_M onr. now tirai, i l ,KB

Foul A. WNIt

11771
FIAT 1M SFOMT Coup«. I'OB; 

Smukl Sovoga. m .  C a B ^ n i 7 .
1I7A7 MUSTANG. AIN. now potai. 3 npw 
llllrai. muH loa ta opptoclota. « 7  1743.
¡1771 SCa U f , va . AIM, ftaroo,
I taWt, non» tuoi, mmt loW. Call in A lie  
I E pT  FOND WAGON, oNlME ‘E H T G i i  
l lP lT ta  _______________

SEE THE ’73

C H EV Y PICKUP
“THE MOST VERSATILE 

LINEUP IN HISTORY” 
ENGINES AND POWER 

TEAMS GALORE!!

CHEVY II

NOVA

FOR 2 YEARS 
VOTED THE MOST 

TROUBLE FREE CAR BY 
INDEPENDENT GARAGE 

MEN

VEGA
VOTED "COMPACT CAR 
OF TH E YEAR" FOR 2 
YEARS IN A ROW BY 
Motor Trend Magnxino.

EXCELLENT 
CHOICE OF 

1973's 
NOW IN 
STOCK!

y m  E.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
* BILL TUNE 
4th DUl 267-7728

CAMMOM
BSGHOof

•14

Unusual

Shaping

axeoMont 
J K Us«» ta 5:1» 

or t m

« ruwnlnp Mta|! JM) SO-SVI.

/

RIMAININO 7 r i  SELLING 

A T  OR BELOW DEALER'S COST

LIMITED NUMBER OF DEMOS 

A T  DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICESI

5-YEAR — 50,000-MILE W ARRANTY . 

OFFERED ON AN Y NEW 72 er 7? PASSENGER 

CAR PURCHASED A T—

POllARD CHEVROLET Co.
"WHERE TH E FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS"

1501 E. 4Hi

NEW 1972

VEGA
AS LOW AS

‘1975
NEW 1972

LUV Pickups

r  ’ 2267

TO O  LATE  
T O

CLASSIFY

■EDR(X>M opotirntnl, 4IOIÍ;, qt̂ ^̂ ^̂ unfumiihaa hto) Iwuaok
|FOR R iN T  l ^ l i l M d  opgrtwant, 
iWrigW Stragi, t o i  343-7516

tnt
4om  m e n t  AifMtBad apanmgnU mgU gMr- ùi- WHS pwd. Sot 1113 eon Ota 
ifWar 5:00 p.m.

»FORTUNITY BMRtJDVMENT Tsr 
m  or RN, U : »  w T k o  or 7:00 to 

IRCMI«I% m m m *  (Marking
Cantad: MftAiPita- Moionty.

pi ttaripi. Vlt(Mtac, a n  virgtan. m m i op-
nlly emptayf

king

i W A S T H T Br. cor rodto. Botar m m , mMG

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An unusual fight la 
shaping up wtthln normally staid legal d rdea  over 
a propoaed new Nathaial InsUtato of Justice.

It could come to a boil this weekend In Denver 
when state Judges decide whether to oppoae the 
plan.

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger could be 
caught in the crossnre. Although be picked hla 
words carefully. Burger la on record in support 
of federally opm ted  instttnte along the lines of 
the National Institutes of Health.

NonnaUv, when the chief Justice decides to 
play a catalytic role, the propoeal moves awiftly 
to frultloo.

The Natkmal Center fbr State Covts, lor 
example, quickly was eatabUdtod when he and 
President Nixon swung behind I t

But Un  jndldal mstitute has run into some 
powerful opposition — within the Law Enforcement 
AssiaUnce Admlnlstratloo (LEAA), the stote 
Judiciaries and the one-yearoM atate court center 
itself.

“If it didn’t have some backing from Burger 
it wouldn’t have a snowball's chance,” said Chief 
Judge T. John Lesinald of the Michigan Court 
of Appeals in an Associated Press InterviM.

The opposition Is likelv to crystalltoe In Donver 
at the first meeting of toe center's council. The 
50 Judges and administrators, one from esch of 
the states, will chew over the idea and try to 
cooM to a policy consensus

Susy Retires W ith Bod 
Breoth, Gorille, Cornel

‘ergovenunental Cooperation 
Committee said.

Watklna also' thought this 
:x>uld greatly enhance Big 
Spring and Howard County in 
the of future industrial, 
»nMMKial ' and residential 
profits.

LAW PBOVIDES
In encouraging and allowing 

i n t e r l o c a l  cooperaüoa, the 
legislature provided in Article 
4413 (82c); “Any local govern
ment may contract or agree 
with one or more local govern
ments to perform govermnental 
functions and servioM . . . ” 
defining governmental functions 
and services to include “all or

Girt of any ftinctlofl or service 
eluded within the following 

general areas: police protection 
and detention services; fire 
protection; streets, roads, and 
drainage; public health and 
welfare; perks; recreation; 
l i b r a r y  services; wasto 
disposal; planning; engineering, 
administrative functions; and 
such other governmental func
tions which are of mutual 
concern to the contracting 
parties.”

The Act further defined ad
ministrative functions to mean 
“functions normally associated 
with the routine operation of 
government sudi as tax 
a s s e s s m e n t  and collection, 
personnel services, purchasing, 
data processing, warehousing 
equipment repair, and prin
ting.’’

CAUTION UGHT 
A l t h o u g h  the Interlocal 

Cooperation Act seems to pave 
a wide open path for in-depth 
cooperation, at least one caution 
light has been erected.

CAN7 ABOLISH 
An attorney general held that 

the law will not “authorlie a 
county to contract with a city 
for the city tax assessor and 
collector to assess all the 
property in the county for 
taxation purpoees.” He said the 
county "may, however, enter 
into a contract for services, 
such u  the making of appraisal 
or a s s e s s m e n t  rscom- 
mendatioiis,” u  long u  the 

will not abolish the 
duties of the county tax 
a s s e s s o r  — collector u  
provided In the State Cou- 
stltutlon.

VENICE, FU. (AP) -  Sasy, 
onkm-munching cir- 
has been s h i p ^  to 

live out her days in 
sunny retirement with a llama, 
a gorilU, a camel and — bad 
breath.

Slowed by age, Suzy, 22. 
backed her way out of a b rM t 
green circus wagon Wednesday 
into a corrugated steel retire-, 
ment villa, a hunk of Bermnda 
onion wedged between her 
teeth. '

LKGAL NUTICK
Natica ta OH portons having clohns 

¡galntl tao Estait of O. L. Harrington. 
Doc«asad:

Natica Is horthy g6on taol Original 
Ltftars Tntamgntory upon tao ntdta 
ft O. L. Harrington sMia Itouod io 
M  w M rl l g n ^  po^ tat I4M1

Mdift

I GIGANTIC community Soto —
tSSSi Oft -ÏW8I# IVNHB WBBI W AIIMrlw«

joUTSIM AND ÌmMÌÌ ipia -^~y |
13rd
1* - - 
UOirltMMP

_ AND_______ _____»  ThuñWr, Wridpp, . Htotan. 
S a r .  Tpow Lm ím i'M.' fMd 
MMP pmtnta. tampt, ctatats. r~‘

èxTUÀ CLEAN — l«N~ äww >1 *5
SÄ

EmEbf B̂ EiEOffEG bv ttW flBflBrSl lliElftM 
iHoMaUp N m t  BÜtlB M

ie iX f8 % B < 9 8 -
W t̂otWWwW ntorTvTMStoSI IB Ctorv ■
and HRMipd. F. O. Drqatar 8  
iprtad, T p m s  7W8.

O tM l tall tata Soy Ol NoyttaBi

JOHNNIE HARRINOTON, 
indOMitdanl Extcutrlx df taa 

I. L. Iteri tagten, Opcooi 
.ta tat aüÜRr Capri pi 
y. Texdi.

Np« . Ita W B

way
with

-s Sri

“Jnst Imagine riding all the 
from New York to norida 

thing on yon.” 
quipped Chuck MeWBUams, 
Suzy’s handlo^.

Then be fed her a wboU 
clove of garlic.

It’s not known how S ny  ac
quired her peculiar lasts.

We’ve been feedfeg her on
ions and garlic for years. 
They’re like a ipectol treat to 
bw,” Mid MeWJUUms. “I 
guess nobody thought too much 
about it before.”

For a  balanced diet, Suzy 
also partakes of apples, hay 
ami carroU.

Susy, 18-feet UU, 
M redrimr from show business 
wKli tWaptne Bros. Barnum ft 
Bailey cfrcas. When ahe waM t 
perfecning in Madiaoa Sqearo 
Garden with the menagerie 
staff, she s t a ^  at an animal, 
farm near Sansrn, N.Y.

“Sha’a not Mck,” axpUlned 
Rick Hanrier, a dreus spokee- 
man. “JoM old.”

Hanslsr said the longnecked 
bufl-and-chocoUte cotorod ani
mal has lived three years be
yond lonM l Ule lapectaftcy lor 
ft tfnO ».

V
■ /
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V A N IS H IN G  A M E R I C A N A

Are U.S. Cabbies Getting Dull?

(AP WIREPHOTOt

ONLY MAKE-BELIEVE — Black liquid soars into the air from an oil derrick built as part 
of an Oklahoma oil field in Stockton, Calif., for Stanley Kramer’s new film, “Oklahoma 
Crude.” Kramer says he couldn’t find the right location in Oklahoma, Texas or Louisiana. 
Stockton now is. the most-used movie location in California and perhaps in the nation.

Paid Ransom 
Puts Airline 
In Bad Shape

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
reported $2 million ransom 
Southern Airways paid three hi
jackers last weekend could put 
the airline in serious financial 
difficulty, the Civil Aeronautics 
Board says.

A CAB spokesman Wednes
day said loss of the money, 
which was paid to the three 
men who took over the airlines’ 
DCf jetliner Friday near Bir
mingham, Ala., and landed it in 
Cuba Sunday, “puts Southern in 
bad shape.

“For the most recent nine- 
mouth period, it converts a 
smaD profit  into a mhRtRntiai 
kM8.** IM said.

Texas Man^ Two  
Others Killed 
In Plane Smash
nON. m. (AP) -  A Texas 

man and two othiers from Wis
consin were killed Wednesday 
when their small military plane 
from Ft. Sheridan, north of Chi
cago, crashed in a field nmtb- 
wcst of Zion.

A spokesman at the Army 
base identified the men as CWO 
Don Andrews, 27, the pilot, 
from Seabrook, Tex.; Spec. 
James T. BaszL 28, flight crew
man, from Montello, Wis., and 
Spec. 4 David R. Carlisle, 21, 
flight crewman, from Berlin, 
Wis.

By 'TOM HORTON
,  C*«l«r Nmrt S«rvl«i , j  .

Making blanket indictments 
based on scanty knowledge is 
a dangerous practice, but I  do 
it anyway. The quality of ex
citing cabdrivers in America 
has deteriorated to the point 
where the most exciting cabbiss 
are operating ouUMe the 
county, in Tijuana, Mexico, and 
Montreal.

MOST EXCmNG
Cabdrivers, like bartenders, 

seem to be getting younger aU 
the time — or am I just getting 
older? — and while the new 
young cabbies are courteous 
and efficient, they lack the 
glamor and character of the 
old-timers I know little of the 
quality of cabdrivers in my own 
town, which is natural, but I 
have been in enough cabs t in 
other cities to devise my own 
rating system.

Tijuana has the most exciting 
cabdrivers in the world, to my 
knowledge.

I rate Montreal second. After 
that, it’s a drastic plunge in 
nuality to New York, Las

Vegas, San Francisco, Los 
A n g e l e s ,  Boston and 
Washington. None of these 
cities, in my experience, can 
offer a cab ride to compare 
with the excitement of riding 
with a cabdriver in Tijuana or 
Montreal. »

New York once had the most 
i n t e r e s t i n g  oabdriveiB in 
America, but I’m not sure that 
is true any longer. They were 
always pushy, but now they’ve 
become surly and closemouthed. 
’The first time I was ever in 
New York, six years ago, I met 
some great cabdrivers, colorful 
types who talked out of the 
sides of their mouths and 
provided a running commentary 
on New York and life in 
general.

This summer I spent some 
time in the East and the closest 
I came to being muffed was 
by a New York cabdriver who 
couldn’t speak English but 
made it perfectly clear he 
wasn’t satisfied with a 75-cent 
tip for an 85-cent ride.

L made it inside the hotel and 
hid in the bar <n* I would still

have scars from the experience.
But if you want to find out 

what an exciting ride in a cab 
is really like, go to Tijuana or 
Montreal. Cabdrivers in these 
cities are all former demolition 
derby drivers and unsuccessful 
skydlvers. Riding a cab in 
either Tijuana or Montreal is 
more fun that the roller coasta* 
in Santa Cruz.

TRYING TO SET RECORD
The second-most-exciting cab 

ride in my life was in Montreal, 
where the driver was trying to 
set a land speed record for 
going downhill in the middle of 
a metropolitan city at noon. 
Montreal is a hilly city, much 
like San Francisco. But where 
S a n  Francisco cabdrivers 
operate at a speed which allows 
you to enjoy the view of the 
c i t y ,  Montreal cabdrivers 
believe that hiUs — even in the 
middle of the city — were made 
so they can pick up enough 
speed going downhill that they 
won’t have to slow to less than 
^  miles per hour going uphill, 
"the**most exciting cab ride 
of my life was in 'Tijuana. All

cab rides in Tijuana, of coarse, 
are exciting, for there is the 
ever-present factor of suspense. 
When you get into a cab in 
Tijuana, you’re never sure if 
you’ll get out alive. The drivers 
are in a hurry to get where 
they’re going because it’s ob
vious that thie cab is likely to 
fall apart at any second.

Strangely enough, my best 
ride in lijuana came on the 
only good road they’ve got. The 
cabdriver was taking me from 
the bullfight ring by the sea 
back to the American border, 
and he decided to inrove that 
it is possible to pass 186 cars 
at one time on a two-huie high
way. The bullfights had been 
a bore compaiM w ith ' this 
man’s ability to get past^ 
bumper-to-bumper traffic. When" 
it became too dangerous to 
drive more than a  mUe at a  
time in the wrong lane, he 
would pass on the rif^t. 
Ignoring the fact there w a n ’t  
anything on the right except a 
strip of dirt as wide as a 
bullfighter’s hat.

Strike 'Oklahoma Crude' 
In Son Joaquin Volley?
STOCKTON, Calif. (AP) — 

The hump-back hills of the 
cattle ranch are studded with 
wooden oil derricks, and one of 
them is rumbling ominously. 
Suddenly it blows, and black 
liquid soars into the California 
sky.

An oil strike in the fertile San 
Joaquin Valley? It’s only make- 
believe, part of Stanley Kra 
mer’s new film, “Oklahoma 
Crude,” starring George C. 
Scott, Faye Dunaway, Jack Pa- 
lance and John Mills.

BAD FIT
Why would Kramer duplicate 

a 1912 Oklahoma oil fiekl on a 
mid-Cahfomia cattle ranch?

“We looked all over Okla
homa, Texas and Louisiana to 
find a  locale lor the picture,” 
explained the producer-direc
tor. “Nothing would fit. We 
needed woodw derricks and 
unclutteree sky. Everywhere 
we looked there were power 
lines mining the view. (

“Then my location man, Ivan 
Volkman, remembered this lo
cation from a  western Willy 
Wyler made, ‘The Big Country.’ 
It was bou^t by a Basque at 
the turn of the century; the 
railroad sold it at a dollar an 
acre for 5,000 acres. It has the 
rolling hills we need — and no 
wires to disturb the view.”

SWAMPS, FARMS
Columbia Pictures craftsmen 

put up 18 realistic derricks, in
cluding one that could produce 
both a gusher and a natural 
gas explosion.

The Stockton area thus is 
proving once more its versatil

ity as a locale for Hollywood 
movies. It is the most-used lo
cation in California, and per
haps in the nation.

“ Stockton has almost every 
kind of location a picUiremaker 
needs,” K r a m e r  commented. 
“It has swamps, farms, canals, 
ranches, college campuses and 
fairly picturesque city.”

Such states as Texas, New 
Mexico, Arizona and Colorado 
actively court the film produc 
ers, employing commissions to 
make locations attractive and 
easy. Stockton hardly needs to. 
But Robert Ziegler, head of the 
motion picture development 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, works with the 
movie companies to help make 
shooting go smoothly.

‘FAT CITY’
“'Tbe advantages to Stockton 

are obvious,” says Zierier. “A 
c o m p a n y  like ‘Oklahoma 
Crude’ will spend $500,000 in 
this community. And that 
doesn't include the food and li
quor that the people in the 
company buy here.

“The convenience of Stockton 
is recognized by the studios 
We’re only four and a half 
hours by freeway from Holly
wood, an hour and 15 minutes 
by airline.”

Forty films have been shot In 
and around Stockton over the 
years, including “AO the King’s 
Men,” “ Porgy and Bess,” 
“Cool Hand Luke,” “The 
Strawberry Statement.” “Fat 
City," and Disney’s forthcom
ing “The World’s Greatest Ath
lete.”

'Super Safety 
Day' Pays Off

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — “Su
per Safety Day” in Nebraska 
emphasized the value of wear
ing seat belts.

Only one fatal accident was 
recorded during the much pub
licized day W^nesday when a 
car carrying two women 
skidded off U.S. 81 and* into a 
pond near Columbus in the 
northeast part of the state.

The State Patrol said one wo
man made it to safety but the 
second woman died when she 
was held under the water by 
her seat belt.

Despite the one fatality, Gov. 
John J. Exon termed “Super 
Safety Day” a success.

He noted that the main idea 
that day was to reach Ne
braska drivers and “bring their 
attention to what we’re doing to 
each other on the roads.”

The number of nonfatal 
traffic accidents in Nebraska 
Wednesday will not be deter
mined until information from 
l o c a l  p o l i c e  authorities 
throughout the state is fed into 
a computer.

Over the past three yean', 
the average daily November 
traffic toll has been 129 acci
dents. 56 injuries and l.i 
deaths.

Index O f Output 
By Factories Up
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal Reserve Board says in
dustrial production rose sharply 
in October, Indicating the na
tion’s economy is continuing to 
expand.

The board said its index of 
output by the nation’s factories, 
mines and utilities, increased 
0.9 per cent last month. That 
brought the index to 116.7 per 
cent of the 1967 base.

W ITH  THANKSGIVING A W CIK A W A Y  —  SAVE MONEY —  SHOP W ITH  US!

BEER
BUDWEISER 

6 Pock Cant

$1.09
PLUS TAX

QUART BOTTLE

39<

PEPSICOLA

28 tz  4  M
Btl.......... ^  F O R  #  ■

M IL K

r s r . . .  6 5 *

C O K E S

!^*Depe8lt . . 5 9 ^

SUPER SAVE FOOD STORE
212 N. GREGG 1610 S. GREGG

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY 

NOV. 16, 17, IB

MODEL 
CLOSE OUT

PLYMOUTH

FU R Y III
F ev Deer sedan, eqMpped wtth antamatk trusmissien, 
V8 engine, nir cnwHttnntng, enne—led feendfauaps, mdia. 
wUtewnll ttres, tinted glass, and doth and vinyl bendi 
sent

$3751

DODGE

POLARA
Fonr Door aedan, eqnipped with aatoautk tmnsmis- 
Man. M9 VI ci^tne, tinted glasa. aH windiwi. rcnMte 
contirol m i i T a r ,  air eoadltioalng, andereeelÈig. MnMc 
Master AH radio, vlayl roof, vtayl Mia Mldtag, 6 
wkltewall Orco.

$3782

CHRYSLER

NEW YORKER
BROUGHAM

Foar Door sedan, eqaipped with viayl beach ana rests, 
aatomaatic traasailsston, 449 VS eaghK, tinted dass, air 
coadltloBiag, aatomatlc need eoatrM, power aean, po 
door locks, deck Hd reiewse, AM/FM stereo radio, 
and scope whed, vinyl roof and wMtewaU tires.

tilt

$5404

DODGE

MONACO
Fonr Door sedaa, VS eagiae, split back beach seat, aato- 
matk 499 VS tinted ^ s s , factory air, clack,
nndercoatlag, radio, vinyl roof, and whitewall ttres.

$4050

CHRYSLER TOWN A COUNTRY

S TA TIO N  WAGON

PLYMOUTH

V A LIA N T

Fonr Door sedan, equipped wttb six eyBnder eagfaK, 
vinyl beach seat, S-speed aiaaaal traasMlsiioa, two lone 
paint and wkltewall ttres.

$2326

PLYMOUTH

S A TE L L ITE

Fonr Door sedaa eqaipped with viayl beach seaL tsrqae- 
nite tnaimlaalaa. I ll C.IJ). VI tmgim, whItewaO Ifrct.

$2925

PLYMOUTH DEMO

S TA TIO N  WAGON

Three teal station wagon Sabarhaa, vbivl I 
aatomattc traasailailoa. V8 e a |^ , ttaled gl 
dows, factory air, laggage r a ^  AM radio, 
wall tires.

aB
neats.

$3930

CHRYSLER

NEW PORT ROYAL

Fonr Dsor sedaa eqMpped with Parehneat M b, dath
A vinyl beach seat, aatoaiattc. 4M VI eagiae, wMtewaB 
ttres, factsry air, digital dock. S-speed wl^rt, light 
psekaged aad reante contrai attirar. A irivers ed car.

$4034 k A

CHRYSLER

DEMO
Three seat wagaa equipped with viayl beach ana rests, 
>■»1*89 rack, aatomattc, 440 engine, factory ahr, eleetrlc 
dock, aadercoattag, hamper g i^ s ,  etoctroalc igNttoa. 
power aeati, power wlndowe, power door locks, antoma- 
tic tailgate, AM/FM radio and heavy daty saqienslon.

$5456

NEW PORT ROYAL

Daor sedaa eqaipped with dath aad viayl beach 
insmlasioa, 401.

wipers,
package, remote coatrol mirror, aad ttatod ghse.

aeat, aatomattc traasmlsslon, 4N.eBglne, whltewaB Urea, 
factory air, radio, dlglM clock, S-speed w^ers,

$4016

G U A R A N TEED  NO D EFEC T 
NEW CAR D ELIV ER Y

Band on a firm commitniont to do ovorylhing humanly, oloctronicallv, mochtnical- 
ly ^ s ib lo  at 85 important points on ovory now Dowoy Ray Chryswr, Plymouth 
or Dodgt sold . to dollvor to you a car with no dofocts.you

OWNER W ARRANTY ASSURANCE PROGRAM

Gnarantees each new ear buyer a mw car te irtve'’far the first SI days er LNI m tit after 
purchase if we fail to currect any defect befere or after delivery.

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

DODGE

1607 E. 3rd

DODGE TRUCKS

BIO SPRING'S Q U ALITY  DEALERSHIP 
SALES DEPT. OPEN 'T IL  8:00 P.M.

DODGE TRAVCO 

MOTOR HOMES 

263-7602

»C

I


